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Fallen Arches

T'

lie

re.ssing

out stand

Dclts who become our internatiodal picsLcletils reach that position by progthrough v;irious oftiies of the Arch Chapter,

inj^

When each

compleles his cwo-yeai
joins the cUie group that

in the nip posi
refers lo kselt as the
term

Centennial
writes tfie

Fred C, liicker. Jr., head of an Indianapolis-based real
and development firm, F, C, lucker C^o., serves as
chairman of die Educational Foundation and lakes part
in various other activities of the Fraternity, DeWitt
Williams, a Seattle lawyer, is on both the Bill Fraeringand
estate

active service

Centennial

completed,

and relax

a.s

inlere.sied, but

nninvolved ob.servcrs.

Fortunately, however,

former presidents continue
lend talents and time to their
Fiaiernity and the entire Greek comtnnnity. The election
of h d Heminger to the presidency of llie National i nterfraterniiv Conference (Page S) brings to mind die
continiung services rendered bv all former Del: presi
dents. We wonder wliether this is true of all f [ aternities,
or a
phenoinenon of Delta Tau Delia.
Brother Hemingcr's service is oudined in the above
mentioned at tide. But what aboiu the other Fallen ArcJies? F'or simplicity of columnizmg, let's take a ijuii k glance
in the decending order thro\igh the vcars.
Immediate Past Presideni die Re\. Grover G. "ieK"
McElyea, who was an alternate delegate to the December
NIC meeting, is busv spai king the tevival of an alumni or

respond

ganization

wlien a.skcd

in

the

Dallas-I't.

Folgers, Chicago-based
expertise
al

with the

Development

our

to

Worth area. Kenneth N.
architect, shaies his professional

Fraternity

Fund

Dr. I'rederick D.

and

Advisory

.serves on

the Centenni

Committee.

of Columbia

University, directs the program of
graduate chapter historical compilation, serves

Development Fund Advisorv Commillees.
Robert I,. Hartford, retired president of Peiiton Pubhshing Co., writes and edils the popLdar Delt World news
letter, contributes
executive,

under
on

the

serves on

Arnold

Berg,

the Fra

insurance

the Centennial
an

Development Fund
ainmni leader in Kl(n"ida.

W, Nichols, chairman of Devon

City,

serves as

retired

Corp.

in Oklaho

contributor to the Bethany House cam
paign, supports a variety of Dell programs, some anony
mously, and serves on the Distinguished .Service Chapter
ma

a

major

Committee, Robert W.
dve

on

Gilley,

Portland, Ore.

the alumni front in that

Francis M.

Hughes,

an

lawyer,

is

ac-

city.

Indianapolis lawver,

serves on

die f^diKational Fund
ol the

man

and

Advisory Gonmhttec and is chair
Distinguished Service Chapter Committee

member of the Educational tund Aclvisory Com
mittee. And G. Herheri McCracken? Well, at 86, the
former Alleghen\' and Lafayette coach and New York
publisher has lost none of his Delt enthusiasm. You'll hear
a

from him soon, when 77if/;o;n6o!e
presents hiscnmof fraternity concepts and activities through the

parisons
years.
No

legitimately
going flat.

one can
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Edwin L Heminger, Ohio Wesieyan '48,
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new
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THE FRATERNITY
and

THE LAW
September a
versity of Texas
ast

chapter was
bers judged

ordered
most

to

bers,

student

But

was

awarded $21 iniilion in an
out-of-court settlement for in
juries siilfered as the result of
alcohol-related Iraternicy
an
incident. Under terms ot the
st'tllemcnt, the fraternity
Two mem
pay $7.54 million.

responsible

for the

injury

were

liable for the rest. Neither judgment left any
for appeal or award reduction.

held

avenue

growing determina
illegal drug abuses. Frater
nities, always viewed ihrongh society's critical lens, can
into even sharper focus in the
expect to lie brought
The-

tion

to

case

exemplifies

America's

reduce alcohol and

future.
Delta Tan Delta leaders, supported by many ahimni,
chapters and individual student mem

undergraduate
RAINBOW/Winter

1996

are
taking measures to deal wilh the problem.
solving it requires nothing short of across-theboard cooperation.
The Texas iragedy began as a traditional "Old
South Weekend" party at a chapter of Kappa .\Ipba
Fraternity, with members reportedly drinking beer
and chugging shots of peppermint schnapps. Several
members then decided to visit sorority houses in a
pick-up truck.
While the vehicle was moving, another member
jumped through its windt)w, pushed on the accelerator
with his hand, while unintentionally blocking the
brake pedal. The ensuing crash into an aparUnent
building left one of the passengers partially paralvzed.
His claim against the chapter, the driver and the man
who leaped through the truck window brought the

former Uni

multi-million-dollar settlement.
Had there been no injury, the incident
undoubtedly
would have caused little more than a few raised eve3

.

.

.

Fraternities, of"

TIIE LAW

brows. Therein lies the

college
problem,

and

hopefully

the

facilities

so

serving
buildings.

represent only one of several
involved are col lege -op era ted
alcoholic beverages, dormitories ami
course,

concerns.

Al.so

lution.

other

One thing is certain. Legal risks from student drink
and hazing are on the rise. The "boys will be boys"
excu.se has all but
disappeared. Law' suits are more

a contract law professor at LaSalle
described beer sales on American
recently
University,
college campuses as "topping $3'i billion last year," a
figure he said was "just $2 billion less than the Mafia's
total known 1984 profits."
Speaking at a Lehigh University program on alcohol
awareness, Professor Shuman noted that drinking "has
changed from a social to a legal issue," with organizatitms such as Mothers Against Drunk Drivers and Stu
dents Against Drunk Drivers applying pressure to law

Arthur Shuman,

ing

than

prevalent

ever

before, and juries

can

be

expected

grow
tougher.
A Colorado
jury recently awarded $7.3 million to a
University of Denver student who was injured when

to

ever

bouncing

on

a

trampoline at a fraternity party. It was
a judge later reduced the dam

little consolation when

to $4 million.
In Illinois, a student filed suit against bis fralernitv
chapter last spring alter sustaining injuries attributed

ages

to

heavy thinking

that he said

was

part of

a

brought again.st

institutions,

studeiit-(

fraternities,

and

atering

with

$100,000

court-awarded damages averaging about
and out-of-court settlements typicallv in the

$400,000

to

pubs,

and

defensive

plying
liability.

A

events.

Strme states have specific laws relating
States that do not have such laws

$450,000 range.

Universities

w'as

Probably the most significant legislation affecting
colleges and fraternities in this respect involves the
definition tjf "minors," An increasing number of slates
are
adopting a drinking age of 21. Already this has
intensified the spotlight on fraternity-sponsored

"Pledge

Dad Night" requirement.
There have been many other suits
their

makers.

colleges understandably

University

of

are

wherever

required

a new member claimed he had been
drink beer until it caused internal injury.

Does

"dry rush" work?

Here

are some

dry rush plan,
got 20 pledge? wilh

"IFC enforced

a

and It

worked. We
a wet
rush in 1984 and 20 pledges with a dry
rush In 1985, We understand the seri
ousness of it and are doing something
about it. DWI will wipe you out on insur
ance. We want to bring in speai<ers from
Insurance firms and from the slate Su
preme Coutt to talk about the subject."
lulichael Lee Rowel!
University of Georgia

a

liability
mum
liability

no

Observations

"It is hard to relate

something happens

on

problems until

lo you

or

to

a

group

you know very well. Well, something
happened at Temple. The president of
another fraternity ended up in jail and so
did the bartenders at a party where liq
uor was being sold. Some Liquor Con
trol Board members posed as students,
and when they paid for tickets that could
be used to gel dnnks, they made the ar
rests,"
Eric Hafer

Temple University
"We've had

dry rush for four years. It

really works.
enforcement
"You get more serious pledges al a
dry rush, I am absolutely in favor of it.
We have it and our strength has grown
steadily; this year we have 70 actives
and got 20 pledges from our dry rush

parties."
Ed Viancouit

Bowling Green State University

greater
maxi

is

Detailed information on liquor liability
tained from the Central Office. "Because

party in the VFW hall.

observations by members of Delta Tau
Delta's Undergraduate Council,

commotr

In a
leaders.
Delta Tau Delta's Central Office offers two basic sug
gestions based on differing laws: (1) be prudent at so(ial events where liquor is consumed and (2) buy ade
quate insurance.

Northern Kentucky State University administrators, a
fraternity chapter and a Veterans of Foreign Wars
group became embroiled in legal arguments over re
sponsibility for an accident at a fraternity-sponsored

Undergraduate

lia

undci

spelled out.
directive to undergraduate chapter

banned after
to

liquor

come

law, which sometimes can present
potential than liquor laws, because

ap

reduce

they might
Maryland honorary fraternity

measures

to

bility.

Very strict, campus-wide
helps. This puts more
a chapter lo do a good
job.

pressure on
because you aren't just partying. You
are talking about your
fraternity in a
more serious vein. You don't
get rushees who just come for some free drinks
and a good party,"

Larry Busansky

University

of

California

Dry

can
we

be ob
want to

Rush

"Rush Is dry both at Wesieyan and
Cornell. All I can say is we alt agree il is
no

problem, 11

Is

an

asset,"
John

Barney

Wesieyan University
(Spending

current year al

Cornell)

4

hTl

"I would not have gone through rush
it had been wet. I'm the vice
president for
rush of IFC now, and t have heard every

1

thing imaginable against dry

rush. Bui
the truth turned out to be that those per
sons

just

didn't work hard

enough

al

rush, and then they blamed what hap

pened

on Its

being dry.

Those who work

hard discover that other things are more
important, and that they get better men,
develop their own communication skills,
and don't have to depend on booze. You
can do belter without the drinks."
Joe Hanks

University of Kentucky
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reduce risk
must

we

to our

protect

brothers,

be strict; because
from claims, we must
.says Executive Vice President C.ale

chapter

insure properlv,""
Wilkersoit.

we must

assets

ON HAZING

Mr. Wilkerson

points out that legal responsibilities
only drinking, but also hazing, illegal
drugs, neighborhood relations, negligence of unsafe
shelter conditions, and chapter discipline of members.
Many of these arc inlcr-related. and alcohol seems
encotnpass

be the

to

current comtiKin

examples

drink,

or

of

Where
to

minor is involved, the law presumes that
hold his liquor, and anyone who contributes
his intoxication, e\en bv providing only a small por
a

cannot

tion of the alcohol consumed, can be held liable for
damages caused by the minors drunk driving, acci
dental injurv to himself, or violent injury to others.
rhe

slogan that,

drimk." is

"Brothers don't let btoihers drive
useful reminder of our moral and legal

a

to our members. But legal liabilities of
arise where non-members or guests are involved.

resptmsibilities
ten

in Ohio,

a

fraternitv held

a

party

at

a

local hotel

and told the hotel's bartender not to check anyone for
proof of age. .\ minor, whci was a pledge, drove home
intoxicated and wrecked his car, leaving his date para

lyzed.

The

chapter paid

a

settlement of the law

large

suit.
The fraternitv in the Ohio
be drinking and that

would

case

they

knew that minors
would be driving

home. The fact that the bartender was not
of the fraternitv uoiild be no defense. He

employee

Although they mean well,
problems by not realizing we
don't do it anymore. The things they expect
pledges to do, such as reciting certain things and
doing minor exercises, while not big deals, are
considered hazing today. We just don't do those
things."

they

result from actives

Cross cs" Crescent:

he

message:
'Please ask alumni not to haze pledges when

involve

hazing

or

a

member

was

their

come

some

back to visit.

of them

cause

When such fights occur, a host mav sav, "lake it out
side" believing that this absolves him of responsibility.
Actually, the opposite may be true. If you served the

alcohol, you

must

maintain control

over

your function

and

premises, and prevent intoxicated persons from
attacking others. In a Pennsylvania case, the plaintiff
was assaulted by a drunk minor who was
given alcohol
at a fraternit\ function,
Ihe chapter was civilh sued
and criminally prosecuted.
How can you reduce the risks of host liquor liabili
ty? Know the law. Ask an alumnus who is a lawver to
\()u on local laws. Utilize dry rush. Few
campuses
back
to alcoholic rush after
go
tr\ing dry rush, be
cause it"s cheaper and easier to fmd rushees who arc
more interested
in brotherhood than booze. If vou

brief

know

a

practice

pid
ple.)

excuses

is wrong, stop it, and don't accept stu
a traditioni" (So is
.suing peo

like, "But it's

Never sell alcohol,

.\dopt

a

policv

to

guide

your

so

cial chairman and' have it checked bv the chapter ad
viser (u- an alumnus who is an attorney. Don't laugh
off the "clumsy drunk," because if he falls, he could
take

agent.

a

following

denominator. For instance.

pressuring pledges to
being luider (he inlluence
of alcohol. Similarly, neighborhood disturbances,
chapter discipline or dainage to chapter houses often
is the result of excessive drinking.
Attornev Bradford C. Peabody, assistant public de
fender for the State of Marvland and chief judicial of
ficer of Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternitv, compiled realis
tic opinions f<n- an outstanding article eiililled "Legal
Pitfalls." Following are some pertinent excerpts re
printed with permission from Lambda Chi's magazine,
most

fall 1985 meeting, the Fraternilys Under
graduate Council reported that nearly all student
Delts consider hazing a thing of the past. A joint
appeal from the 16 Council members contains the
At

not

charter with him. Provide safe transporta
using a buddy system, van or bus. Limit con
sumption and quantities served.
vour

The social iiost could a!so be sued and prosecuted
for serving alcohol to .someone who is already obvious-

tion

l\ intoxicated.

Stop drinking games at any function. Hold private
parties for members and guests only. Cet the keys,
even
if it means calling the police, to stop a drunk
from driving. Use the Executive Committee to disci
pline problem drinkers. Bar the habituallv drunk or
violent person altogether. Keep the part\ orderly, but

.Arranging

an

"open" bar,

or

unhmited

alcohol which you serve yourself or "chug
ging" contests and other drinking games, or
pressuring others to "drink up" or "have one for the
access

to

road"

are

ali open invitations

However, if

a

to

legal liabilitv.
a
"bring \<uir

person attends

own"

party, at which his host does not sell, provide, or serve
any alcohol, then the host is generally not responsible
for checking the age or .sobriety of a guest. Rut if any
member of (be host chapter promotes drunkenness.
the result could be legal liability lor what the intoxi
cated person does.
Everyone is lainiliar with the guest or friend who

use excessive or unrea.sonable force to do so. If
the party is "out of hand," cut off the alcohol, but
don't just evict people before they have had a chance

time he drinks, he gets
problem
If
his host knew his pro
a
into
tlrunk or gets
fight.
foi alcohol abuse and related violence, the host

have

is

drinker.

a

pensity
may

be liable for

RAINBOW
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to a

(hird party.

never

sober up. Make sure a ranking officer or
ble alumnus is present and sober in case
to

arise.

Bring

vour own,

Last, but definitely
create

hol

to

.serve.

least, abstain. Who said

vou

have fun? Use your
imagination, and
a theme party or activity that doesn't need alco
be fun. Your lawyer will thank vou in the morn

to

drink

don't
not

responsi
problems

to

ing!
5

.

THE LAW

.

RESOLUTION

WHEREAS, Delta Tau Delta Fraternity recognizes
that the
sive

use

of alcoholic beverages has received exten

recognition

as an area

of

great

the

concern across

North American Continent; and

WHEREAS, Delta Tau Delta Fraternity does

not en

courage or discourage the proper use of alcohol, but
does desire that its members, prospective members,
and ail others who chose to consume alcohol do so re
sponsibly and obey afl federal, stale, and local laws; and

WHEREAS, Delta Tau Delta Fraternity desires to

emphasize

to its

undergraduate chapters
they have responstbilifies

re-

and to their

and obliga
leadership that
tions in regard to the supplying of alcoholic beverages,
and that each chapter is responsible for seeing to it that
its activities relating to alcoholic beverages comply with
all laws and societal standards.
NOW. THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVED, that under

graduate chapters are hereby encouraged, among

oth

responsible actions, to:
(1 ) Not pay for alcoholic beverages with the chapters
tunds;
(2) Not charge a "cover fee" at the door of the chapter
er

house tor a patty to be allocated for the purchase c^ al
coholic beverages;
(3) Card members and guests;
(4) Not allow those underage lo drink alcoholic bever

ages.
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that chapters of Delta
Tau Delta should employ substantial safely provisions in
the planning of parties and, to that end, undergraduate
chapters of Delta Tau Delta are encouraged to employ
the following techniques, among others:
(1 ) Have security al the door of the Shelter and in the

parking lot;
(2) Have security collect
vent drunk

(3)

car

keys

at the door to pre

driving;

Provide nonalcoholic

beverages

al

parties;

(4)

Serve unsalted food at

over-indulge
after

a

and who

are

willing

lo

provide

rides home

party;

(8) Plan when the party is to open and cHose, and stick
to

it;

Use alcohol only as an adjunct lo activity rather
than the primary focus;
(1 0) Don't promote alcohol in advertisements that will
only encourage heavy drinkersand drinking;
(11) Set a good environment and atmosphere be
cause, given a certain set of circumstances, people will
behave the way they feel they are expected to behave;

(9)

(1 2) Impose sanctions on those who abuse the use of
cause physical or personal
injury, and show

alcohol and

that such abuse will not be tolerated;
(13) Discuss alcohol and responsible drinking in
membership education programs;
(14) Make older members and alumni aware of their
influence on pledges and younger members and stress
the importance of being good role models of responsible

drinking;
(15) Plan

activities without alcohol;
a party ends continue to serve alternative
and food, such as coffee and doughnuts or

(16) After

beverages
cookies;

(17) Avoid drinking games that promote excessive

drinking;
BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED, that the Arch
Chapter
and Undergraduate Council ot Delta Tau Delta Fraterni
ty hereby reaffirm their desire that irresponsible drinking
in chapter houses not take place and call
upon all mem
bers of the Fraternity to join them in their
on this
matter.

6

parties;

Take buses to out of town parties and not allow
drinking on the bus;
(6) Plan parlies without alrahol;
(7) Insure that several brothers do not drink al parties
who will act to see that none of the members or guests

(5)

position
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Journalism Awards
and undergraduate
selected for 1984-85.

Top publications
writers

writing
GOOD
topics for
of

and

selection

are

separate categories will have

proved
winning combination tor
The Georgia Delt in !984-8.'> un
dergraduate publications compe

established for

tition.

and alumni Dells

to

be

articles

a

Seconcl place went to The Cres
of Beta Beta t^hapter. De-

cent

chapter-produced,
ahmini-produted. and piofessionall\ piodiiced publications. Com
ments from both undergraduate
and

is

Tt

tion awards were made to The Phi
of Phi C.h;ipter, Washing-

alumni

Ion

&: Lee L'ni\ersit\. and The Lit

tle Giant Dell of Beta Psi

Chapter.

Wabash

College.
In producing the winning pub
lication. Beta Delta Chapter at
the University ol Georgia, also
was the
only one among the top
contenders

to

mail

four issues

out

during tiie academic year. Princi
pal judge Gordon Jones. Sebruskn
41. said The Georgia Delt was
strong in most categories. "With a
little

more

output, such

action headlines and
could have been

Overall
to

good

four

even

is

more

he said.

noteworthy."
proved

better

some

photographs, Georgia's
sues

as

sent

the

to

heartening

to

did their own
failing, it is great

ates

it

tuidergradubut thai

thing,

to find alumni
in. The issue from Stan-

stepping
lord is outstanding

the

theii

terparts,

unprolessional
although there is

coun
a

.sameness

cer

Best Article
In

surprised lo see
.several newsletters produced b\
alumni for then tmdergraduate
chapters. Having not prepared
for this, (he judges decided not to
include them in the 1 ',184-85

petition, but
committee be

suggested

a

formed to deter
mine what should be done in the
future. It has been suggested that
RAINBOW Winter 1986

an

for the
ten

by

exticmeh

an

close

contest

iiainboif article writ

tjest

selected

undergraduate, judges

Shannon

]. Markey

of

Green State University
witmer of the .SlIlH award.
Mr. Marke\'s article, ".\ New

Bowling
as

com

that

senior

journal isin-btisiness

when he

\U.

graduated in June
working lor a film compa

Chapter
in

the

scribed
and

use

.-Vsset."

which
1 98,")

spring
chapter's

his
ol

a

wrote

the article.

Marke\

and i.s
ny in California.

articles

that

made

winner difficult
"Ihe Histtnv of Delt Songs"
a

(summer 1985) bv .\llan Lutes of

Michigan's Delta (Jiapter, and
Flving High," (summer
198:.) bv Bud Jones of Florida
Slate's Delta Phi Chapter.
"Delts

about

them. Mr.
Jones reported. Most of these are
better aimed at their intended
audiences, the alumni, he added.
tain

vears.
were

\

major

were

well done."
Professional Iv prepared publi
cations also in geneial are better

two

past

in the luture.

ers

qualit\ of entries
disappointing, down
from

prehensions
computers,
struggling through pro

Two other
selection of

pic

great

and line copv, Seveial oth
done bv altmini also are vL'r\

than

ar

ap

"\\hile

tures

�

perstinal

class, with his (and his chapter's)
later use of their new computer.
and plans for expanding that use

.Vhiiittedh,

retogniiion.

his
about

compared

Deh

see

so

would be nice if the

Fotmdation, '^Lhe well-written
ticle

grams and flow charts" in a man
agement informations svs terns

active and interested."
Mr. J<mes commented in his re
port. "I'hese efforts surely de

serve

a
program offered bv
the Delta Tau Delta Educational

thrcnigh

Ontral

be

considerabiv

Judges

be

can

welcomed,

are

Of lire.

Pauw Lniversit\. Honorable Men

Joinnal

be

to

a]ipearerl
issue,

de

installation

computer,

acquired

Top Correspondent
The second annual auard

for

outstanding contributor among
regular chapter Ramhow corre
spondents went to Butler Univer
sity's .Anthony J. Schueth. In win
ning the comjietition. he succeeds
tornier Butler
correspondent Jeif
Huston, who was chosen for the
award in !98:5-,'^4.
In addition to
well-

submiting

written copv for the
chaper news
section, winner .Schuedi
pro\ided

interesting article on
Chapter's Irik-La-Thoii
ail

duced

over

SS.OOO for

apolis hospital,

Beta Zeta

that pro

an

Indian

A
7

Federation of 58 Fraternities
the

winter of

1909,

representatives of 17
fraternities gathered in
Chicago at the request
of the Department of
Universities and Colleg
es of the
Religious Edu

In

cation Association.

pose of the

Ed Heminger
Elected President

Of NIC

to

discuss mutual

idea of

a

meeting
problems and

City,

was

the

"Panhellenic Union."

Success of the session led
ond

Pur

to a sec

that fall in New York

meeting

with 26 fraternities

answering
Discovering that common
goals and interests outweighed indi
vidual competition, delegates voted
the call.

to

establish

permanent National

a

Inter fraternity Conference.

Today, the NIC has grown to a
federation of 58 men's international
and national fraternities, with an
Indianapolis-based headquarters
meetings featuring legis

and annual

lative sessions and educational pro
grams for alumni leaders of its
member fraternities.
At

its

1 985

Washington,

held in
December 5-8,

meeting,

D.C.

the NIC elected as its
presideni for
the current year, former Delta Tau

Delta Presideni Edwin L. Heminger.
Mr.
Heminger. editor and pub
lisher of the
Findlay (Ohio) Courier,
was nominated
for the presidency
and unanimously confirmed by the
House of Delegates, after serving
during 1985 as NIC vice president.
He also has served as ireasurer and

secretary of the organization.
Following his official installation,

the Conference Banquet, a recep
tion in his honor was
co-spon.sored
by the Delta Tau Delta Educational
Foundation and the Fraternity.
The banquet
a
second
at

EdtAfin L.

Heminger

brought

8
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major honor to the Fralernitv, when
John W. Galbreath, Columbus real
tor, developer and sportsman, was
presented with the NIC Silver Metal
award for distinguished service to

ing, whose theme was "The tireeiiing of Fraternitx leaders. tAirrent-

vouth and the fraternitv movement,
and for promotion to sound educa

and Canada,

and Tiiomas R,

Using professionals from various
associations as speakers, customized

'68

tional aiiainmeni.
Both Ed

Heminger. Ohio W'ehesan
John Galbreath, Ohw '20.

'48. and
have remained active participants in
Deh affairs since their undergradu
ate
vears.
Interestingly, they have

shared several aspecis of Fralernitv
service in recent vears.
Both

men

are

current

members

Educational Foundation's
Board of Directors, and both played
kev roles in the successful drive to
purchase and restore the Fraierni-

of

the

tv's Founders House
\"a. Mr.

Heminger

Bcihan\. W.

at

was

an

organizer

'

400,000 undergraduates are
members of 6,000 chapters and col

ly,

onies

on

720 campuses in ihe I'.S.

programs

featured

such

topics
strategic planning,

ieam\^ork.

as
or

ganizational development, prodiictiviiv and leadership st\les,
A special attraction of meeting in
the nation's capital was "NIC Day
on

the Hill." which feaiured
brunch,

visits

a

brief

congressional
ing
offices and a reception in the Ra\burn House tJffice Building. .At the
to

present lime, 52 percent of the sen
ators and ?<3 percent of the repre
sentatives

are

fraternities.

members

of

college

The Delt

delegation

joined

was

in

the afternoon bv two members of
the Fraternity who are serving in
the House of Representatives
Donald J. Pease. Ohio '.55 (D-Ohio)
�

Carper.

Ohio State

(D-Delaware).
annual

The

NIC

meeting

was

with the annual
conference of the .Association of
Fraternitv .Advisors, an organization
of college and universii\ officials
held in

conjunction

who have

working

primary responsibilitv
with

fraternities

on

for

the

campus level.
Mr

Heminger

is the fifth Delt

ro

in the top office of the NICOthers were James B. Curtis (1915),
A. Bruce Bielaski (1924). Alvin E.
servf

Duerr

(1931 and 1932). and Joel

W.

Revnolds (1961).

?

vice-chairman of the project.
Mr. Galbreath made several finan
cial contributions, including an ini
tial SI 8.000 tovsard purchase of the
and

house and property.
Members of Delta Tau Delta's
Board of Directors, who serve as of
ficers of the .A-ich Chapter, were at
the Washingtcm conference in full

strength

to

see

.\lr,

Heminger

and

Mr Galbreath receive their honors.
Present

vcere

Presideni

Donald

G.

\"ice Presideni Wavne .A.
Sinclair, Second \ ice President Hoyt
D. Gardner, Secretarv Da\ id L.
Kress,

Nagel,

and Treasurer

Jeft

Heaiher-

ington. Immediate Past President
the Re\. G. C. McEhea was there as
an alternate
delegate. Southern D\\ision President Ihomas M, Ray
also attended the conference.
The growth in popularity of cof
lege fraternities was a topic of great
interest ai the NIC' '85 annual meet
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Members of the Delt delegation to the NiC's Washington meeting visited U.S.
Congressman Donald J. Pease. Ohio 53. at his office on The Hill. From left are the
Rev. G C. McEiyea. Congressman Pease. Donald Kress, and GaJe Wilkerson.
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hand, the

chaplers preferred to
colleges on [he
expansion list, colleges which gave prom
ise ot betoming large or at least respecta
ble. Ihe eastern conservative position in
cluded weeding out exisdng chapters at
"siibpar" institutions; the Westerners,
while not defending such chapters, em
phasized die obligation lo give brotherly
aid in raising their qualitative level, until
such chapters came up to snuft, or were
western

indude young, promising

forced lo concede that ibeir weakness was
incurable and turned in their charters.
Somehow DAK got dragged itiio this
primarily political dispute. Evidence can
be seen in the catalogue of 1879, in which
chapters were asked lo submit local chap

FROM
THE

of arms, or "cuts." Flevcn chap
included DAK in the chapter coal of

ter coals
ters

arms,

CROW'S
NEST
By DR. FREDERICK

D.

chapters, and four others, notori
ously strong supporters of the eastern
eastern

viewpoint.
t^xpansion
more

Thougtits

Sigma Chapter at Mt. L'nion
College, Ohio, in 1 882-1 884. In the words
of .A. .A. Beniis (Zeta, '83), "It was the giv
ing away of this motto, among other
things, that led to the beheading of uld
Sigma at Mt. Union ai the Watkins Glen
Convention of 1882. The boys at Mt, Un

KERSHNER, JR.

on a

and DAK were linked even
in the withdrawal of the

obviously

charter of

Butler '37

MICROVISION:

nine of them from the west. Fifteen
five of these being

chapters omitted D.AK,

ion got very bold and used to run things in
college to suit themselves, and posted up

special Delt topic.

the abo\'c

ciety

motto

The infereru

forms and

Fraternity

kaleidoscopic

con

fusion, ought to be considered
a

mine of information for

ative

thinking

and

cre

leadership

action. Or rather it is in fact such

a

mine,

arms

(or "cut") along with

D I 11. .And (he

first, or at least the oldest published Constiuition cif [he Fraternity, in 187(>, states
on its first
page, "Delta Tau Delta shall be
I he motto
the name of this fraternitv
of this Fralernitv shall be
Labor for the
.

,

,

.

.

.

but little used and less developed. In Helta
Tail Delta wc should treat our history as a
data bank, and as a spur to generate new
ideas. Alter all, that is the proper utiliza
tion for the history of anything. Lei me try
to illu.strate this
principle with a specific
example from the early history of Delta
Tau Delta
the example of DAK
which
is interesting, suggestive, and very rele
vant to a serious
panhellenic problem of

beautiful and the

our own

forth published separately. Therefore, the
Constitution really didn't need to be secret
anymore, although it wasn't actually decla.ssified until after ihe ruckus over mem
bership qualifications in the 1950's and
1960's,

�

contemporary

�

era.

It is common knowledge that the Greek
letters on any fraternity membership
badge stand for the secret mono of that
fraternity, the meaning of whiih is very
carefully guarded. In the case of Delta Tau
Delta u'e have lire curious fact that our
Fraternity has had two mottoes, namely
DTD and DAK, No one knows exactly
when DAK originated in Delta Tau Delta,
but it is very old indeed. The three earliest
cataloguesof the Fraternity, in 1870. 1874
and 1879, all show it on the c rest, or coat of

10

In those

good."

the Constitution included
the administrative structure and laws of
the Fraternity, plus the Ritual, both of
them being very short. Since it contained
the Ritual, the Constitution had to be clas
sified as secret. Before the Nineteenth
Century reached its close, however, the rit
ualistic material bad grown lo 10 or 15
times its

days

original length

Meanwhile,

and

was

hence

split was developing inside
the Fraternity over expansion
policy. Al
though diere were many exceptions and
flipflops. the eastern broihcr.s favored
chapters "in standard colleges only" ( 1 884
a

Rainbow, 8:63), which translated into the
oldest and

largest

ones.

On the other

college liiei arv so

e

here, clearly, is ibai D.AK

Fraternitv secret, and

Sigma chapter
betrayed it, which brings us to a most
intercsling question; was DAK truly a se
was a

hisiorv, in its myriad

in their

room."

had

il an open mono which
"reformers" delibeiaiely mis
construed? The evidence seems over
whelmingly on the side of the latter con
clusion. Here are the main points:
cret

motto,

the

eastern

or was

1. The Constitution of I87tj

meaning of DAK

certainly

did

not

in

prints the
plain Fnglish, which it

foi DTD.

2. In the Current (our open journal) be
tween I879and 1884 ihcmotto"Labiir for
the Beauuful and the Good is written in
chapter letters, editorials. Executive Com
mittee communications and in Karnea
convention reports over and over
again (I
counted 19 specific instances in a hasty
check, and am sure there were many 1
missed). These included the words ot a
Dell song by John Scon (Beta 'fi4) written
"

in

1879,

and

a

reply

to a loasi at

the Wat-

kins Glen Karnea itself
Sutton (Gamma, '(52, and

Fraternity],

in which he

given by R. S,
a
pioneei of the
spoke feelingly of

the dead early Dells "and of their labors
for [he beautiful and
good."

3, Most fraternity secret mottoes arise
of the local circumstances of the

out
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founding chapter. Yet D.A.K must have
been taken from the world of scholarship,
in this

the book Du Viai. dii beau

case

al

dii

Victor Cousin. This book

opher,

argued

the
that mind is divided into three parts
irue (science and reason), the beauuful
�

(sensibility or feeling) and
moralitv). It became

ihe

good (will or

instant favorite
niih faculties in the Christian colleges of
,\m erica.
At Westminster (College (Mo.) the firsi
an

lists

published catalogue

a

senior

course

enutled, "The Irue. Beautiful and Good"

(Cousin). At DePauw (then ,\sbury) the
leading piiilosophv professor gave lec
tures to both college and non-college audi
ences

all

Indiana for "all lovers of

over

GOOD. THE BEAi'TlFLL, AXn
THE TRUE" in 18t)7, Lei each draw his
own conclusions about how secret such a
THE

motto can have been.

4. .As for

Sigma Chapter at Mt. L'nion,
college historv informs us tha[

the official
the Lmnaean Literary Societv founded in
1853 five years before the birth of Delia
,

Tau Delta

at

Bethany,

had

two mottoes

�

"Labor for the Beautiful and Good", and

Eneigi/i Faliim Parit (translated by one vis
iting lecturer as "energy fattens the par
rot"). The college history mentions no
connection between
this

iimilo.

Il

Sigma Chapter

onlv thai the bovs of

sa\ s

believed the sole

reason

and

Sig

for their char

ter being lifted was that the Fraternity
wanted to gel rid of chapters not located at
big universities.

In 1894

came

a

climactic

event

in the

D.AK drama. The report of the Karnea
Commi[[eeon"Cu(" (or Coal of .\rms) an
nounced [hat "the obsolete
we

not

have removed (from the

initials, D\K,
coat

of arms),

being appropriate to our present
was
signed by the two com

(new) ritual." It

mittee members, both from Rho chapter
in the Last, one an alunms, the other a sen

ior, and neither otherwise known

to the
in general. Despite indignant
letters from ex-Presideni McClurg (Alpha

Fraternity

The
motto

1894,

Fraternity's early

was

discontinued in

apparently

without

Karnea authorization.

ritual,

iiei\

in that

DAK

as a

(1853) by the popular French philos

bien

ma

thor ol ihe
er on

vi

riling officiallv

same vear

"living guide"

Int
of 1 894, refers lo
to

all Delis.

Presidential

Division

Report

with the advice, "I would urge vou all to
learn and bear alwavs uppermost in vour
minds our open mono represcnied b\ the
Delta

-Alpha Kappa

to me

is

that D,AK remains
Merelv

dropping

a

Fraternity

motto.

the three letters from

the "cut was hardly a legal basis for total
abolition. Brother Ed Curtis (Mu '70), au
"
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prii ate collegiate instilumajor purpose at

well. The NICs

against fraterniiies. insofar as that
bias relied upon ignorance and misinfor
mation, bv making clear w hat fraternities

on the
vignette. 1 hat
of the mosi beautiful mottoes
m existence. Labor thou tor the
good and
beautiful."

Explaining fraternity
accomplishments was
necessary in combating

.And most striking of all is the assertion
of Vice-President and Ritualist J. .\. Bolard (.Alpha '78) in an <ifficiai letter dated
.

.

public bias
early 1900s.

adverse

1903 and addressed lo all chapter
advisers; "We have one (other) mo[[o.
It is no longer secrei, if it ever was, bui asii

.April

of the

.

is

one of our very oldest and best it has
been reiamed, and I will endeavor to give
an
interpretation of it. D.AK stands for the

founded

were

to

do. and what their record

Greek words Diokomen Agalhon Kalon.
which literally translated means, 'We labor
for the beautiful and die good'. The verb

of

diokt), however, has

run

iiateh the sequence of Depre.s.sion, New
Deal and World War !I destroyed this ef

to

strive for, to earnestly
labor for? Agathn.s is
translated the good, the perfect, the hon

fective public relations pattern, which has
not been revived since then m anv cifecti\c way.

orable,' and kalo'^ 'the beautiful, the choice,
the perfect.' Thus you will see that DAK
appeals to all that is high and noble or th^it
is worth living for."

Chapter member, the secretary, who is "in
charge of Fra[ernit\ public relations at all

er

meaning

after,

to

desire,

and

seek for.

lo vearii

a

much finer and

mav

deep

be translated "to

to

for,

Nevertheless D.AK

soon

dropped

out

of

Fraternity common usage. If we were to
poll modern Delts lodav. we wimld proba
bly discover

handful who have famdv
heard of il, while the vast majority wcnild
confidently assert that no such thing ever
existed

�

a

and

yet

its existence is

an

unde

So the

question

for

us

now

becomes

whether the tale should end here. Is DAK
a fact, but irrelevant lo modern Delt and
campus life? Or, on the contrary, does il
have ^fi7(fr relevance now than it had 100
vears ago became the conditions of campus

life

have

changed

so

mu<h, and in such

an

unforeseen manner? In other words, is
D.AK an idea whose time had noi really
come in the I88O5, but has defimielv ar
rived in the 1980s?
In the fraternity world of todav, public
relations enjovs a high prioriiv among
those activ iiies most vital to the health and
lifeol the Greek letter society svstem. Most
people dale the rise of modern PR from
I\\ Lee, the first public relations lounsek
or. in 1905. When the NIC was hiunded in
manv of the
prominent alumni
who put NIC on the road must have been
familiar with his ideas and example.

.At [hai time the

strongest anti-fraiernitv
in .American historv was in the
process of abolishing all fraterniiies at
state universities in .South Carolina. .Ar
kansas and Mississippi, and man\ other
movement

accomplishment

had been since.

Between 1911 and
very

192.5 the NIC

was

successful in this mission, Cnfortu-

Our

own

Delia Tau Delia has

an

.Arch

le\els and will rc^ieiv or cause to be re
viewed the policies and manuals of the
Fraternity dealing wilh public relations,"
Nor

unique in so legislating.
development of Deli PR is
kindergarten stage, one must

are we at

all

However, the
still in the

admit. L'sualK most of us are accustomed
to think of PR as a minor
chapter responsi
or as a national
program designed
and administered bv a firm or agency. In
neither case has the resulting effort meant
much to the Dell
membership, because il is
too far outside the main line of Delt activi
ty and life.
Indeed, it is eas\ to dismiss all PR aciiviiv as
hypocrisy. Cvnics argue that PR is
quiie expensive, that PR efforts are soon
over and soon
forgotten, and that PR does
not relate to the core of fraternitv idealism
and beliefs at all. .And this is where the
contemporary relevance of that earlv
motto of our Fraternitv, "Labor for the
Beautiful and the Good." takes on an en
tirely new look. From the PR viewpoini
not one of die cynical
objections just men
tioned can be applied lo D.AK!
While a revived D.AK cerlainh wouldn't
solve all our PR problems, it would be a
wonderful base on which lo build a Delt

bility,

niable fact.

1909 in New York Ciiv where Iv\ Lee op

and Charles F.vans (Mu '88), no re
versing action was taken.
Thus there is some reason to believe

systems at

as

lic bias

one

erated,

'79)

tions

founding was to fight the widespread pub

In 1899 Sherman .\rier concluded his

Northern

Greek

PR program ahead of anv others in the
Greek world. Is this too strong a state
ment? lx;i's look at the facts behind it.
In D.A K Delta Tau Delta possesses a sim

ple,

communicable

insirumeni

for

demonstrabng thai the aims and purposes
(Continued

on

Page 23)
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Delt SPORTLIGHT
By

JAY LANGHAMMER
Texas Christian '65

COLLEGE FOOTBALL
Rrown

University

senior

back JAMIE POIplayer in school history to rush (or
sea.son and ranked
eighth in NCA.A

running

KUL became the first

1 ,00(1 yards in a
Division I-AA with a per game average of 112.8 yards.
He was named to the National Interlratemity Confer

over

All-Fraternity All-American first team, the All-Ivy
I.eague first team and gained Division 1-A.A AllAmerican honorable mention. Jamie also led the Bruins
in scoring and kickoff ret urns in 198.^ and is now Brown's
ence

rushing leader with 2,159 yards.
Several other Brown stars gained All-Ivy

career

oguifion. (A)-captain
team

TELl MOSKAL.A

and All-EtLA(] second

tackles, including

a team

was

League

rec-

.All-Ivv first

alter ranking fourth in
1 1 sacks from his defensive

team

high

tackle post. Another co-captain, linebacker PAT MeCORMACK was third in tackles with 57 and earned .AllIvy second team honors. Junior offensive guard RK'II

COL,L�fl, co-captain elect for
lo

the

next .season, was

.All-Ivy and All-New England first teams.

fensive

tackle

BRIAN D.A LY

was

named

to

second team.
Other leading players for Rrown included

named

Senior of

the

All-Ivy

center

MARTY

junior

start

EDWARDS; senior wide receiver

DAVE FIELDING,

a part-time starter; junior linebacker
BRIAN MURPHY, who posted :ifi tackles; senior offen
sive tackles BILL MILCHELL and RON McMULLEN;
senior quarterback GEOFF SORl.ANO: and junior Hue-

backer KAZ BILINSKI, who started several games and
had 19 stops.

Quarterback MARK RYPIEN of Washington State
University was once again a national leader, ranking I6th
in passing with a 133.3 efficiency rating and 18th in to
tal offense with 219.7 vards per game. He gained AllAmerican honorable mention, played in the East-West
Shrine Game and finished his career as the second-best
passer in WSU history with 326 eornpleliuns in 613 at

tempts for 4,573 yartls and 28 touchdowns. Mark also
wound up second in

Cougar

career

total offense with

5,101 yards.
Named to "The Football News" Sophomore AllAm er lean first team was Purdue University's hard

hitting hnebacker, TONY VISCO. He also gained All-Big
Ten honorable mentitm after ranking third on the Roilermaker squad with 97 tackles. Soph linebacker DON
DeLUZIO had a greai year lor the rejuvenated Universi
ty of Colorado team which played in tlie Freedom Bowl.
He was second in tackles with 141, including 18 against
12

The

versity

IVagainst Nebraska and

leading Delt player among
was

14versusOhio

at

JOHN

to

the AU-Pacific-lO lirst

Stanford Uni

BARNS, who

and played in
the Easi-Wcsi Game. On the All-Pac- 1 0 second team was
senior litvebacker TOM PRUKOP, who was sixth on ihe
was

named

many

senior offen.sive tackle

team

squad with 57, including a team high 6 for losses. Other
leading defenders for the Cardinal were senior lineback
er
JACK GILMEIE, second w4th 135 tackles; junior
defensive back WALT HARRIS and junior linebacker
KUR L COLEIIOWER, both of whom had 42 tackles;
junior defensive lackle JOE LORTIE with 36 stops.
Offensive performers of note for Stanford were senior
and

center

KURT

JOSEPHSON, soph guard

CLAIR and senior

ANDY SIN

TOM N'^T,.
Lhiiversity of Idaho senior linebacker 'LOM HENNES
SEY had a superb season and was named Big Skv Confer
ence

Defensive

record and

guard

Player of the Year.

weni to

The Vandals had

a

9-2

the NC^A Division I-A.A

Tom ranked second in Division

League
ing

Oklahoma State,
State,

playoffs.
1-,'\A wilh 8 interceptions

and led Idaho with 107 tackles and 9
pass defieciions.
Two Delt seniors were regulars for the
Lhiiversity of
Nebraska squad w hich finished 9-2 and plaved in the Fie.sta Bowl. Punter DAN WINGARD was named to the
All-Big Eight second team while ROGER LINDS FROM
was a

season-long regular

at

wingback.

Several Delts saw action for the University of Texas ai
Austin and played in the Bluebonnet Bowl.
Starling nine
games at oilensive tackle was junior STEVE EARGLE,
who won his second letter.
Soph CARTER FULL was a

key backup

at several offensive line
sjiots while
hnebacker LEE BECKLEMAN
plaved on special

soph
team

and had 12 tackles.

Junior offensive lackle AUBREY
regular at Texas Tech University For
the second year.
Soph offensive guard |EEE KEITH also
started every
game for the Red Raiders while soph RR^
AN LEE was a key oilciisive hne
backup.
Senior kicker JIM NIELSEN set several
Oregon Slate
University records, kicking 9 straight field goals in 1985
and 15
straight in his career. He had 3 field goals against
both Idaho and Fresno Slate,
tying the school record.
Jim's 53-yarder against Grambling was the fourthlongesi in OSU history. Senior CARL ST. BERNARD
had a line year for
Lafayette College and was named Best
Offensive Back after
leading the Leopards in receptions
RICHBURG

was a

-

and TD catches.
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Jamie Potkul

Brown
Pat McCormack
Brown

John Barns

StanforQ

Walt Harris
Stanford

Tom

Hennessey
Idaho

Jack Gllmete
Stanford

Tony

Visco, Purdue linebacker,
closes in on ball carrier.

Joe Lortie
Stanford

Don DeLuzio

Colorado
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Other

players who saw action for Division
University of Oklahoma senior defen
sive back TODD SMITH, who played in the Orange Bowl
and won his third letter, University of North Carolina
senior backup quarterback WES SWEETSER and Miami
University junior tight end DAVE DAUCH.
Co-captain CARL HAMPTON had another fine year
at defensive tackle and
helped lead Wabash College ro a
good

I-A schools

Delt

were

fine 7-2-1 record. He was second on the team in tackles
with 71, including 9 .sacks, and was a co-winner of the

Outstanding

Defensive Lineman Award.

Wabash offensive line
OLSON.

once

again

was

Starling

the

on

senior tackle

[AY

Mttre than twenty Delts were on the DePauw Universi
squad which posted a good 8-2 record. Senior PETE
ESCHELMAN proved to be a good blocker at fullback
and freshman MARK McAULIEFE saw a lot of action at

ty

running

back.

soph guard

Junior

tackle BRIAN PEFRANDO and

STEVE WETOSKA

were

oltensive line regu

lars. CHIP JORDAN was the Tigers' number two quar
terback and freshman running back J IM HEBERF was a
versatile receiver and return specialist. Junior linebacker
TIM CORNETT had 39 tackles and a 65-yard TD inter
return while
soph linebacker KEVIN BURNS
had 48 stops.
Nine Delts helped lead Lawrence University, coached
bv RICH AGNESS, Lawrence '67, to a 7-2 season. Senior

ception

linebacker

JEFF GEFPERF had 43 tackles on the way to
All-Midwest (!lonference first team honors. He was also
named to the District 5 All-Academic team. Junior tight
end STEVE JOHNSON led the Vikings in receiving
while

soph guard

valuable

TOM DE4IENNE

offensive

lineman.
RENN made 38 tackles and

was

was named most
linebacker MIKE

also

District 5 .All-

a

DAVE ZETCHICK started

Academic choice.

at
Soph
soph quarterback JERRY DAVIS was second
rushing. Soph running hack STEY'E RERNSTEN and

center

in

Soph

and

senior defensive back DAN MACKF. also
ble action for Lawrence.
Several Delts

helped

lead Willameiie

saw

considera

University

to a

6-2-1 record, the school's best mark in eleven years. Sen
ior defensive back WAYNE EFPS was named to the Liule
All-Northwest

starting

leam

and the NAIA District 2 team after
vear. He was sixth in tackles with

for the fourth

57 and broke up 8 passes. Wayne earned NAIA National
Player of the Week bonrns after picking off two
and
returning one for a TD against Pacific Luther
passes

Defensive
an.

Junior tight end and

punter MITCH LEE

Columbia Football League .second
soph defensive back SHAWN SPAIN

team
was

in

gained All-

selection and
<m

20 tackles.

Three-year starting defensive back SCOTT GRAUER
played well for Baker University and was named to the
All-Heart of America second team. Junior offensive
guardMARK WENDT was a Baker starter i'or the second
honorable mention. Senim- of
year and gained All-HAC
fensive lit^emen KEITH NFUENSWANDER and RAN
DY STOTTS also were valuable players for the Wildcats.
Senior wingback VAN HARGIS started four games and
won his second letter for East Texas State University's 5-5

squad.
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1985 Football Statistics
PASSING

RECEIVING

Att.

Comp,

Yards

IDs

273

159

2,174

14

57

26

371

5

STEVE JOHNSON

74

25

260

1

JAMIE POTKUL

31

12

128

0

MITCH LEE

Passes

MIKE RYPIEN

Washington

State

CHIP JORDAN

Caught

Yands

Avg.

TD's

41

479

11.7

7

25

374

15.0

3

20

133

6.7

0

13

189

14.5

0

12

90

75

2

10

115

11.5

0

CARL ST BERNARD

Lafayette

DePauw
JERRY DAVIS

Lawrence

Lawrence
GEOFF SORtANO

Brown

Brown

Willamette
DAVE DAUCH
RUSHING

Miami

Att.

Yards

Avg.

IDs

239

1,015

4.2

9

252

3,1

2

JAMIE POTKUL

VAN HARGIS

East Texas State

Brown
JERRY DAVIS

62

Lawrence

PLACE-KiCKING

MARK RYPIEN

Vtfashington State

76

243

3,2

3

Extra

Field

Total

Points

Goals

Points

16-13

14-9

40

JIM NIELSEN

MARK McAULIFFE
DePauw

55

228

41

0

43

158

3.7

1

Oregon State

PETE ESCHELMAN

DePauw

KiCKOFF RETURNS
Yards

Avg.

TD's

10

221

22,1

0

13

273

21,0

0

Number

Yards

Avg,

46

1,934

42,0

9

292

32,4

Numt)er
JIM HEBERT

DePauw

INTERCEPTIONS
Number

Yards

Avg

TD's

Brown

TOM HENNESSEY
Idaho

JAMIE POTKUL

8

16

2.0

0

4

0

0,0

0

JEFF GEPPERT

PUNTING

Lawrence
WAYNE EPPS

DAN WINGARD

Willamette

2

46

23.0

1

WALT HARRIS

Nebraska
MITCH LEE

Stanford

2

21

10.5

0

PRO FOOTBALL

Willamette

Two seniors

Duke
ELW.W, Stanford '83, set quite a few Denver
Broncos single season passing marks doling 1985. His

JOHN

605 attempts

uas

the NFL's

highest

total while his 327

completions,
yards and 23 touchdown passes were
the second-best totals for the vear. Los .\rigeles Raiders
(jiiarierback J I M PLUNKETT, Stanford '71, recovered
3.891

from a dislocated shoulder hot was ne\er reactivated by
the club. For the vear. he finished widi 7 1 completions in
103 attempts

for' 803

won

Universitv

their fourth letters and

to

a

\6-5

good

season.

helped

lead

Midfielder

C:H ARI.LS GLT.V.VRA rebonnded from a knee injurv in
1984 to fini>^h fourth in scoring with 16 points. Defensewell for the Blue
man HARD\ KNOWLfON also

plaved

for the Stevens Tech squad were soph
defenseman P.\UL VOGEL, freshman defensernan
JAIME LIJO and freshman winger G.VRY LOESER.
RON WHLI FIELD was a regular defenseman for
Devils.

Starting

Soph
the Lni\ersiiy

of Gincinnati.

vards and 3 TDs.

PRO BASKETBALL
SOCCER

guard MIKE BR.ATZ. Stanford 77.
signed bv the Sacramento Kings, making this season
eighth in the NB,\. "fhe Kings are Mike's sixth pro

In late December,
was

Senior forwaid DAN BROWDIL led La^uence Lniversitv to its first-ever Midwest Omference title and a

his

10-2 record. He was named .All-Midwest f^onfeience for
the ihird vear and led the \"ikiiigs in scoring for the third
time with 17 goals and j assists. Dan ended his career as
the school's alltitne scoring leader with 13(( points in 38

Suns,

Junior midfielder LIM LOOLE was the \"ikings
number three scorer (ti goals, lb points) and also was on
Ihe .Vll-MWC first team. Soph fullback BOB CX.JUNTR^"MAN won the team's spirit award and gained .\11-MWG
honorable mention. He was elected co-capiaiii for next
TIM T.\GG.-\RT uas fourth in scor
season. Junior wing
with
Id points.
Lawrence
ing for

Forward-center RIGK ROREV. Keiiiiickv '78. is in
his seventh NB.\ season and second with the Phoenix

team.

OTHER SPORTS

games.

RAINBOW Winter

1986

Junior

BRL\N WALKER Irom the Universitv of To

ronto was a

World

Cup

member of Team Canada, which won the
championship over the Uiiiicd

Box Lacrosse

States and .Australia last fall. The tournament took place
in the Baltimore Civic Center and at the Spectrum in

Philadelphia.

A
15

Among
.

Arthur

.

|&

^�1

^

^^*^Jp

�^i^^^K
i

-

.

'67,

ing and survevingfirm of Andres, Mill
er & Associates in
Cambridge, Md., is
a
serving three-year lerm as a director

Goodrich

a

a

Navy

surface war-

ice

and the Dislricl of Columbia. He
of the (Chesapeake Asso
ciation in 1981-82,

executive

as

r

i

kt

ol

Naval

ware
was

presideni

Melville R.

hand resulted in thcsialion'sconlinued
excellence in overall fleet suppoti and

C:ity

support .superiority
commands.

to

Smart, Lafayette '61.

Lransferrcd

was

Greensboro, N.G.,

by

re-

AT&T from

[he Oklahoma
Works, whei'e he is ESS project

were

Delts

accident in 1966.

at

Florida. David died in

jn

Elliott Wiser, George Washington '75,
has been named assistant news director
at TV station WTVR in Richmond, Va.
He

also

courses at

teaches
the

Mr. Wiser is

broadiast

writing

University of Richmond.
a former
jjiodiiccr for

CNN and WSB-IV in Atlanta.
Tennessee 76, rework on his .MBA at

May,

cendy completed
Vanderhilt
Carl E.

University.
BlaiM,

named

operalions manager for Del(i>
Division of General Motors in
Anderson, Ind. He is responsible for
operations in Indiana and Mexico, in
the division's coniiol systems business
Remy

unit.

John

Paul

Gray,

Oklahoma Stale

pleted

a

ihree-ycar

lerm on

com

the Board

A

highlight of 198.^ tor Bela Rho
Cliaptei undergraduate and ahimni
Stanford was ihe special Mav
19 iniiiauon of the inimitable James
"Mr. Barnes'" Peikins, long-time cook
Dells of

whose philosophy of life has inspired
members for nearly three dei adcs.
Theevent was of great imporiance u>
Bela Rho. Special exception Lo Fraternily Gonslitiition rules was voted bv

delegates

16

to

the 1984 Karnea,

the olficial initiation

.Seated

lowing

al

the

making

possible.

the head

haiujuct table, fol
initiation and a reception.

Internaiioiial

Lawrence '56.
al

a

Michigan

Steven

Gilley, Chairman Ken
Kaulman, Honorary Chairman jim
Reppas,

the occasion's senior Dell Pod

Booth

['31), House Corporation Presi
dent Bill .Alhouse, Master of Ceremo
nies Pete Lazetitch, and "Mr. Barnes."
More than 160 Delts came from all
corners oi the nation to honor the man

who has touched
was

an

so man\

of rhcit lives,

c m olional I v- filled

with

memories;

evening,

one nut to

be

forgotten, because a deserving man
was so
rightfully honored," said alum
Lloyd

nus
"

in

This

an

guy,"

McGovern.

impressive night, done
impressive way for an impressive
was an

added Bob

Sioccker, '66, former
chapter president and Suinford track
star.

se\eri

professional

lestbooks

education.

Patrick Meyer, Villanoua '74, has
joined R.J. Reynolds' new soft drink di
vision as director of marketing for the
U.S. He previously was with Coca Cola.
Mr. Meyer lives in .Atlanta,
Second Lt. Ernie L,

Brown, Jr.,

EasI

Texas Stale '84, is

attending pilol in
structor training at
Randolph APB, af
ter
graduating from undergraduate pi
lot training at
Laughlin AFB in
Sepiembcr.

signed

to

Squadron
.struclor

He is scheduled
the 85lh Flying
al

Laughlin

as

a

to

be

as

Iraining
T-37 in-

pilot.

Presideni Donald

Kress, Western Division Vice President

of Directors for the Orange Count\

Psvchological Association. He is in
volved in training psychotherapists and
has a clinical psychology practice spe
cializing in growth psychotherapy.

Joyce,

educalicm

in the field of

"Mr. Barnes''

packed
Dr.

published

Delts Initiate

"It

'69. Santa .Ana, Calif, recendy

of

alt knjncil for the Social Studies. He has

Plunkell, alumni sparkplug George

GMI '64. has been

William W.

University, is editor of a new
book-length publication of ihc Nation-

were

Terence M,

management and operaiion.

Stale

coinmanding

auto

aclive
farm

during his long career in

professor

manager.

Qim-

('.56) and David ('Bl) also

interests

conserva

most

to

Garden

recently assumed
officer duties of the LSS
Ainsworlh, an anti-submarine warfare
frigate on assignmenl with the Sixth
Fleet in the Mediterranean Sea.
Ainsworlh is oulfilLed with some of the
most inijdern electronic
equipnienl for
detecting ships, submarines and air
craft. Commander Garden's Iwu broth

Shorihorn Association. Soil

tion has been another of his
centh

ers. Orelaii

Hudson,

Ohio.

for distinguished service to Iowa agri
culture. Mr. McKee, who lives al Car
lisle, has been aclive in dairy organiza
tions, including presideni of the Iowa
Stale Dairy Association and the Milking

,,-

tenant

in

organizaiiiin], representing die Chesa
peake Waicr Pollulion Control Associa
tion
encompassing Maryland, Dela

performance, iiispiradonal leader
ship, and dedication U) the mission al

100

lives

Wallace F. McKee, lou'u State '22, re
ceived the I98.T Farm Bureau award

al

niander

of the B. L

treasurer

He

of die Water Pollulion Conirol Federa
tion {a 30,000-meniber iniernational

Station Norfolk, Va., [he world's largest
Naval station complex. His profes.sion-

over

Co.

has
been awarded the
Meritorious Scrv-

otfuer

unsurpassed

Rolls, Miami '77, has been

named assistant

Florida
commander

fare officci'.

Garden

Steven G.

owner

^nd

^^^^kV^^^^H

Harold "Skip" Miller, TuUme '67, coof the consuliing civil engineer

.

Garden,

in rhe U.S.

,^^1*
\7^�^
^^*B^|^^^^^^

B

the Alumni

John

Palen

has moved

reliring

Cooley, Penmyhania

to

'44.

(Garland, Texas, after

from Gonlaincr

of America's Ft. Worlh

Corporation
plant, where he

was an account

handling

counts

ivas

manager
in West Texas, He
company for 38 years,

Doug Smart, Michigan

ac

wilh the

Slate '8.5, is

a

claims representative widi Stale Farm
Insurance in Atlanta.
Paul R.
Mooty, M/�(if,io/o '82, gradu
ated from ihe Universiiv of Minnesota
Law School and has
joined .'\rlhur
Anderson in Minneapolis. He speciaf
izes in (ax law.

Bradley B. Williams, Stanford '74.
recently was appointed vice president
of marketing for The Park Place
at Walnut Creek, Calif

Group

RAINBOW.Winter 1986

Gary C. Masterson, llliiwi.^ Tetli '72,
has returned to Giiiiorp Savings of Illi
nois (formerlv Kirsi Federal of Chitago) as manager of productivitv studies,
after
nient

four-year

a

hiatus

consultant

N'olau C.o. He

for

Department

Chicago

for four

John

D.

manageRobeil E,

ihe Methods

First Federal of

at

Ever since his

vcars,

of Gamma Omicron

as

partner in

has been

Goodman, Duke '47 presi
.

deni of Bruce K. Goodman ^ Co.,
Evanston, III., has been appointed
chairniau of the Building Owner and
Managers .Association International's

Special I'urpose Buildings

outstanding.

DSC

(This

versan

was

presented

Gamma Omicron

at

resident of Man

Bolin, Aliiine.wln '85, is

Brian B, Coch

lif,

"Kip" Krady, Bethany 'S3, has
appoiiiicd director of member

ship and meetings at ihe National Park
senting

the

industrv. His office is in

Washington,

D.C.
I'.cilorado

Christopher Hemmeter,

'hi, senior partner of the Hemmeter
Imestment Co., based in Honolulu,
has become ihe se<ofid man to receive
the prestigious 'Entrepreneur of the
Vear" award from Ojrnell L'niversili's

Samuel Curtis |ohnson Graduate
.School of Management, His company
created and developed rhe Hvail Regencv Waikiki and die Hvait Regencv
Maui. Mr Hemmeier recently pur
chased the Kauai Surf and Maui Surf
hotels and is the de\ eloper of the

planned 1,260-rooni

Hvaii

a

leceiilh

was

vice

president

of

Coldwcll

Banker

Estate

Regencv

Waikoloa.

Cochran

marketing
building piopeilies,

division.

direcwr of office
he coiiiinues

loordinale activities of

to

than 210
commissioned sales personnel in 2,t of
fices in Southern (.California. .Arizona,
Utah. Colorado and New Mexico. His
offiie is in the compan\'s downtown
Los

.\iigeles

Anderson

corporate

A'nfuai

'48.

of Fideliiv

was

designated

"Ibpeka Oistinguished

Ciii/en"

by the Rotary CXuh ot Topcka. Ihe
award recognizes each vear one person
who has given generously of time and
monev

in support ol the conimuniiv.

tChandler has been active in

manv

facets of Boy Scouts of .America,

and

.

Eichberg,

marketing

for ihe

700-rooni

Slouf-

fer Nashville Ho

tel,

Eichberg

under

(on-

siruction with the
new
Nashv illc
C^onvemion Cen

"ihe hotel is scheduled lo open in
1987, Mr. Eichlnerg formerly was di
rector of national sales for Siouffer Ho
ter,

tels in

Chicago.
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has served in such civic
ot

chairman

and

merce

lopeka

posiiicjns

as

(Chamber of Com
presideni of Downtown
the

Inc.

S. Pemberton, Jr,. Georgia 'H4,
is district sales manager lor MR.A ac
counts with Tel .America Inc., a dii ision
of die Toshiba Corp. He liies in Nor-

Terry

cross.

Galzerano, Pilliburgh '82,

opened a laiv office in Pittsburgh.
His general praetiee includes incorpo
rations and business law, pers'jnal inju
and

rv

defective products, workers'
and real estate law.

(onipensaiion.
Richard

piomoted

Ga.

Eagan, II, Maiyland '82, was
the rank of captain after a

to

lour of dut\, and has
the L".S. from the Republic

recent overseas
1

eiurned

to

of Korea.

Claude M. Warren, Jr., Indiana '66.
a member ot the
Indianapolis

became

law firm, Tahbcrt & Capehart in No
vember. At the same time, Claude M.
Warren. Sr., Indiana '38. was named
(ounsel to the firm.

headquarters.

president

.Stale Bank and Trusl.
1985

more

Chandler,

and

chairman

Mr

S
Steven
Buller
'74, has been
named director of

Services'

western

Formerh

Mark R.
has

die

C(iiimier( iai Real

repre

parking

iniernalional

'7.5.

appointed

M. F.

organizaticm

( 'SC

hattan Beach, Ca

at

Harvard Law School.

an

75th Atitii-

asso

Drgamzalion.

ing .Association,

Chapter's

eekbration in Syracuse, AM'., Oct. 19. 1985.)

ran,

been

staunch supporter

a

Chapter,

ciation representing the office building
indiistrv itirough O.'i terieraied associa
tions in the U.S. and abroad, Mr. Good
man has held several
high offices in the

tending

Syracuse University.

Division,

liONLA. Inlet national is the trade

Paul A.

al

the House (^inporalion, &\\c\ the
In
he
assiiined a major role in the
Fraternitv.
1948.
general
reestablishmeiit of Gamma Omicron (Chapter. His loyalty has
been an inspiiation to all Delts. and this Good Belt's infiuence

S: Lvbi.ind

Cooper

the I'hocnix office,
charge of lax services.
to

undergraduate days

Clint Loticks in his modest way has been

Yeoman, Armina '66, has

been transferred bv

Bruce K.

JAMES CLINTON LOUCKS
Syracuse '27

as a

the

managed

Anabsis

Distinguished Service Chapter

F. Sparks, RPI '72. reientlv
named head ol the Contract
Oper

George
was

ations Dhision of the Na\al Plant Rep
resentative Of fit e in Pittsfield, Mass. A
lieutenant commander in the SuppK
Corps, he has been in the Navv since
His previous assignment
Washington, D.C.

graduation.
was

in

James R. Graham,
tenant

colonel.

IS

Waba.sh '65.

attending

a

lieu

ihe CSAF

.\ir War

College, a lil-nionth course
thai prepares senior olfiiers to prepare
and implemciii current .Air For< e straiegy. doctrine, and policv concepts.
C, Wescott, Wabash '65. is di(are communicaiions
for Burson-Marsieller
public relations
agencv. He lives at Lake Bluff 111.

Phdip

reeiui

of health

Steven D. Myers, Lawrence '63. has
ilic law firm of .Augspnrger and
Croll, P.C:. in Birmingham, Mich, He
brings to the firm an exiensive .Asian
network and the abiliiv lo speak Japa

joined
Steven P. Norton,
account
ment

'85. is

an

Manage

Depart men I of the
Companies. Tulsa. Okla.

and Insurance

Williams

Georgia

manager in tlic Risk

nese.
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Craig Fenfold, Cdoradii '65, Dallas
judge, has leceived ihe

Charles O.

Bells Award

standing juvenile judge
lirxas.
made

The award

by

is

the Institule

Youth. As

the

as

oui-

in the State of
a

presentation

on

Children and

of the 304lh District
Court, Mr. Penlold has served on the
juvenile bench since 1976. He has been

judge

chairman of the [uvenile Juclges Com
mittee of the Scale Bar, and was an orig
inal member of the

Advi.sory (Council lo

ihe executive director of the Texas

|u-

venile Probadon Commission, He

ac

tively supported

the creation of the

Commission at
services were

time when

a

haphazard

juvenile
or

non

existent in manv areas of the state. He
al.so has authored a bench and form
book for the Stale Bar of I'exas for

use

by juvenile coun judges and probation
officers. Kccently, Mr Penfold was a
special guest of Presideni Reagan in the
Fast Room of the While House lor ihe
opening of the National Center for
Missing C^hildren.
RoUand D. Parr, Kan.snv Slate '50, is
the first farmer to be elected as an out
side directoi to the Kansas Citv Bciard
oi Trade. Mr. Parr. v\'ho grows corn and
soybeans and raises cattle on land that
has been in his

tor

family

more

than

100 years, believes producers need to
learn more about die futures market in
order

lo
compete in agriculture today.
His views were expressed in a recent
fealure article appearing in the Kansas

Gity

Times. His farm is

near

Rossville,

Kan,

'76, recently

'

vision of Aviall Inc. Aviall is a memhei
of the Ryder Services Group involved
in aircraft
mon

engine

and his wife

overhaul. Mr Har

now

Dr. Lewis Weber

'32, has had

serving

as

has been

B.

Aldrich, Pennsylvania '57,

promoted

to

senior vice

presi

dent, corporate planning, wilh Sperrv
New York

Clly.

He lives in Rad

nor, Pa.

live in

Singapore.

Gishler, Syracuse

52-year ministry. After
minister of the First Presby
a

terian (]hurch in Muncie. Ind. from
1942-1972, he did interim work until
retiring in 1984.
Robert W. Deaton, Jr., Vilianmia '76,
been selected Co serve on the
Roseinom College Public Relations Ad
visory Board. He is director of market
has

ing

and

business

Commerce

Bancorp

development
in

for

Philadelphia.

Dr. John D. Richmond, West Virginia
'70, Dallon, Ga., is chief of medicine at

Hamilton Medical Geniei. vice

presi

dent of the
Medical

VVhilficld-Miirray County
So< ieiy, and a member of the

Board of Directors of the local Cham
ber ot Commerce.
William

Norlkweslern

J. Kunkle, Jr.,
'63, has resigned from the positi<m ot
first assisiarit state's attorney of Cook
CO join die firm of I'hclan,
Pope & John as a partner. The firm of
39 altornevs handles onlv civil litiga-

County, III.,

lion, primarily

large

cases.

Mr. Kunkle

with ihe C^iook County Criminal
Justice System for more than 15 years.
was

Fred

H.

Dengler,

secretary-treasurer

James

Corp.,

"Willy" Harmon, II, Auburn
ivas
promoted lo regional
managcr/.Asia for the International Di
R. B.

District Coun

Miami
of

Ihe

'79,

is

Mikal

Corp., selling specialized software
packages designed by its own program
mers.
Mr. Dengler and two parlners
started the Ciiicinnali company three

BOOKS BY BROTHERS
Meticulous Annotations
South Carolina

Imprints, 173I-I800,

Gould and Richard Parker
304 pages, ABC-Clio Injormalwii
Santa Barbara, CA.

by Christopher
Morgan,
Services,

Richard Parker

Morgan, Case Western

'63, co-author of this clas.sic

Resenie

work, subtitled "A

Descriptive Bibliog
raphy," is owner-president of Basic Of
fice Supply in Willoughby. Ohio, A
former professor of history alClemson
he has joined .Sotithwesiern
Oklahoma .Stale University Assistant
Professor of English Christopher

University,

Gould in identifying a body of texts
that illuminates the local policies, reli
gion and literature of South Carolina
between

1731

and

1800.

Unul this

landmark

bibliography, .South Caroli
na v\as the
only one of the original 13
colonies of which legislative journals
had

been

never

Gould and

set

Morgan

in prim. Authors
conducted an ex

haustive search for all hooks, pam
phlets and primed bioadsides pro
duced in South Carolina during the
18th Century that are still extant. The
result of cheir findings is this siholarlv
more than 1.300
published
Information about the works
ciced in their publication includes fea

guide

to

items.

of

variant copies, issues, and
impressions, pertinent information
concerning publicalion and sales, transcripcions of tide pages, and data about
tures

obscure
tecn

unfamiliar authors. Tliirof title pages and

or

photographs

other illusiradve documents also

are

provided.

years ago.
R. Whitson "Whit"

Smith, We.'.lmm-

'64. has joined RCA Consumer
Electronics Corp. as manager of retail

.�ile.r

marketing. He
Indianapolis.

and his

family

live in

Dr. Henry G. Goble,
Georgia '80, is a
demist in Gainesville. He
graduated
from the Emory Universitv School of

Dentistry

in 1984.

Victor S.
serve

'68,

Voinovich, Cave

erne

Western Ri'-

of Cleveland's

leading

commercial realtors, formed The Vic
tor S. Voinovich Co. in
Sepcember The
commercial, industrial and investment
real estate firm is
headquartered in ihc

Some of the alumni at a Casa Vallsrta luncheon meeting of the San Diego chapter are, Irom
left. Uoyd Pullen, Al Boost. Jeb Bakke, Jim Seifert, tJlike Pent and Joe Reuter. Dick Calhoun
took the

18

photo.

Playhouse Square Plaza. Mr, Voinovich
lonnerly v\as a principal and senior
vice president of
Cragin, Lang, Free Ik
Smyche, Inc. He began his professional
career

as

a

CPA with Ernst & F.rnsi

(now Ernst & Whinney).
RAINBOW/Winier 1986

Richards D. 'BaTger, Indiana 'SO. sen
ior parinci of ihe Los
.Angeles. San
Francisco and San Diego law firm of

Harger ^ Wolen, has been elected to
the Ohio U'eslevan I'iiivcrsit\ Board of
trustees. .Mr, Barger, vvho received his
law degree from the L'niieisitv of
Southern California, is

member of

a

the California. District of Columhia,
Los

New York Citv

.Angeles County,

and .American Bar .Associations and the
Legal Section of the .American t'ouncil
of Life Insurance. .A specialist in insur
ance

law di\i.\

iegulaIor\

porate law. he served

as

insurance cor

insurance

com

missioner for the State of California
from 1968-72 and as a member of the
California Commission on L'niform
State Laws from 1973-77. both bv ap
pointment of then-Governor Ronald
He

Reagan.

ptesidenc

was

of the Na

tional .Association of Insurance Gommissi<mers frinn 1971-72. .Mr. Barger
and his wife live in San Marino. Three
of their four ihildren attended Ohio

Wesieyan.
Harold G.

senior

Ingraham, Jr.,

Mil

'49.

for New England
Mutual Life Insurance Co. in Boston,
recenilv was named president-elect of
the Society of .Actuaries at its annual

vice-president

mecliiig

m

New Orleans. He will

in thai eapaciiv for
sume the office of

graliam's

career

business has
rent

one

president.

spanned

responsibilities

as

.\lr. Iii-

36

vcars.

His

cur

ivilh New

England
product develop

marketing strategies

measurement

^ene

then

in the life insurance

Mutual Life include
ment,

vear.

relative

lo

and

prolil

business in

programs. He has
received manv honors, including being
named a Fellow ot die Societv of .Actua
ries and a Fellow of the Canadian Insti
tute of Actuaries.
surance

and

pension

Robert P. Chamness, Wnha.'^h 75, rea
parliier in the t.os

icntlv became

.Angelcs-based

law tirin of McKcnna,

Conner Sc (,uneo.

Charles R. Meeks, Ohio Wesieyan '43.
after retiring from the L'liiversily of
Cahfornia, Irvine, vvhere he was assislani to the dean of engineering, has
joined Pacific View Memorial Park in
del Mar
al counselor
Got

ona

as a

pre-need

memori

Scott L. Hamilton, DePnuv '81. has

coinpleied his MBAal Indiana Uni\eisilv and joined Beecham Products in
Piilsburgh,
Bruce H. Cox. Belliany '77. has joined
C.anoll, Kelh S.- Murpiivin Providence,
R.I.. after receiving his law degree

from Case Western Reserve.
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Kent Ha nee

Distinguished Alumnus
Kent R. Hance.
lon Delta

a member ot the Epsi
undergraduate chapter ol Del-

la Tau Delta from 1962-1965, has re

cently been named a Distinguished
Alumnus by the Texas Tech University
Ex-Sludents Association. One of the

youngest Tech graduates

ever

to

re

ceive the award, Mr. Hance was cited tor
his public service to his region, his stale,
and his nation.
Throughout his career Kent Hance
has often been recognized for leader
ship and effectiveness. While at Texas

Tech, he served

as vice-president and
president of Delta Tau Delta, as well as
vice-president of the University Student

Association.
Mr Hance received his lavM degree
from the University of Texas in 1 968, af
ter wfiich he returned to Lubbock to
practice law and leach business law at
Texas Tech. He was named an out
standing professor in 1973. From 1968
to 1974, while teaching at Tech, he
served as Chapter Adviser for Epsilon
Delta.
Mr. Hance's political career began in
1974, VMhen he defeated the heavily fa
vored incumbant to become stale sena
tor from the Lubbock area. Four years
later, he entered and won the 1 9fh Con
gressional Dislricl race. During his first
week in Washington, he was named
chairman of the Freshman Caucus and
was later named "Best Freshman Con
gressman" by Texas Business Maga
zine.

Following

three successful terms in
Representatives, Mr

the U.S. House of

Hance was narrowly defeated In Ihe
Democratic primary lor the U.S. Senate
seat being vacated by John Tower in

1984, losing Ihe runoff by fewer than
1 .500 votes out ot 1 ,000,000 cast, after
Ihe first primary.
This past spring, Mr. Hance changed
his pady affiliation to Republican so that

leading
his

political pady would better reflect

his

long-term conservative political philoso
phy Recently, he announced his candi
dacy for the Republican nomination for
governor of Texas,
Although Mr, Hances public service
has kept him very busy over the past 1 0
years, he has always found time to de
vote to Delta Tau Delta, speaking at
many rush functions and chapter meet
ings. He was the keynote speaker at the
1984 Columbus Karnea, where he also
received the Delta Tau Delta Alumni
Achievement Award.
In addition to giving generously of his

personal time,
a

Mr Hance also has been

financial contributor to Ihe local Delta

Tau Delta House Corporalton and to na
tional Delta Tau Delta causes.
Kent Hance's son, Ron, pledged Delta
Tau Delta in the fall of 1 984 and was initi
ated in

January of 1985 into the Epsilon
Delta chapter at Texas Tech. Ron also
has been an active member, serving as
IFC representative for Delta Tau Delia,
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The Alumni

All Delt alumni in the Delaware Val
are
encouraged to join wilh this nu

SAN DIEGO
Luncheon
held

at

8998 Miramar

Chi's),
the

continue

meetings

Casa Vallaria

fourth

to

be

(formeilv Chi
Rd,, San Diego,
of

Tuesday

each

odd-

numbered month. Ten dollars per year
are

colony

at

hopes

to

establish

men

or

Willard Fichthorn

university are

Al BotiST

President

(619)442-0268
PHILADELPHIA DELAWARE
VALLEY
-

WlLL.'^RD FiCIITHURN

been

meeting bi-moiuhly

William

at

The purpose for these sessions is

to

rekindle tfie Delt alumni enthusiasm
that prevailed in this area a decade ago,
Heib

Rader, Jordon Giiathicr,

the Cornells and oihei notable Dell
alunmi formed the backbone of the

Philadelphia

Alumni

Chapier.

On New, 13, 1983, this group hosted
social hour

Philadelphia
Theia

at

ihe

Fngiiieers

for the

pledges

(Villanova) and
There

(Tem

pledges

tendered

their
and fra

nunieious toasts lo

health and success in collegiate
ternity li\'cs. They were challenged lo
uphold die iradiiions and qualidcs of
nianhood established by former Dells.
Alumni attending were Todd Bloom.

Syracuse '76;

Kenneth

Diehl, Pennsyl

vania, '51; William J. Feenev, Villanova

'73; Willard E. Fichthorn, Peim State
'33; Jeffrey Ilcilmann, Villanova '82;
Thomas Nakofske, California; Richard
J, Margolis, Emory '79; Richard
Marvin, Michigan State '.^0; Clark

O'Donoghue, Villanova '83; Cregory
W, Philips,
Icmple '85; James A.
Wilson,

Syracuse

'79;

Zuzelo, Syracuse '80.

Gregory

W.

Philips

chairman, pro

tern,

and

Macchew

has been elecced

and

season.

Willard E,

Fichthorn remains
Election of permanent officers will be
held carl> this year

secretary -treasurer.

successful, wilh ihe attendance of
new

ments

go

CO

alumni members.
Meni/_ for a

Judge

Compli
splendid

again

to the
of che Association.

growth
James

Barkate invites any

Dele alumnus in die (JNO

was a

social

busy

In October 50 alumni and

un

alccndcd the Founders
al the Delia Chelsea Inn
in Toroiiio. Ghailie MacDonnell gave a

dergraduates
Day Banquet

area to con

him if heisinieresied in joining ihe
group. Correspondence should be sent
tact

to

801 Old Mecairie Dr, Metairie. LA

700OI.
B. Bark.atl

James

very interesting presentation complete
with colour slides about the Canadian
Arclic. Fun ivas had by all who re
lumed to the Shelter for refreshments

Prendenl

,

annual Christ
mas luncheon at the Roval Canadian
Military institiiteon IJiiiversily Avenue
in Toronto. This has become a popular

6,

we

had

our

The Sioux Falls Chapter, primarily af
filiated wih Delia Gamma Chapier m
the Universiiv of South
Vermillion, has a singular
this time.

We,

Corporalion

and

soon

was

festive

an

only a few short years,
excellent kick-olf for the

SIOUX FALLS

Delt tradition in

to

in
al

with the House

along

and the

Dakota

objective

act

ive

chapter, are

embark upon "Phase II" of

a

Boh Posliil

signifi< ant capital improvement pledge
drive. Success oi the drive will bring

elected vice-president of the To
ronto Alumni Chapter, replacing .An
drew Albeiii. who has since been ap
pointed assistant chapter adviser to

renovation lo the shelter al USD.
"Phase f' of our program has been
executed. Phases II and III arc com
mencing wilh a goal ot 560,000 in

Delia

pledges

season.

At the anmial

meeting.

was

Tlieia, succeeding Bob. Il

was

and alumni present, and the
were

The fall of !98.t

of Zeta

pledges

most

many

President

TORONTO

Club ot

Zeta Phi

were

the Greaier New Orle
Alumni Association. The party v*'as

gathering of

party and for his cfmlribulion

that our
liad been felled

40

ple) Chaplers.

cial

coniinued

On Dec.

sons' Resiauianl, ihe G.S.B. Building,
City Line and Belmont Avenues.

when

Secretary-Treasurer

later.

Flash! An einhusiastie group of Deh
alumni from the Delaware \'alley has

The home of Judge Henry A. Meniz,
was the seidng for die annual fall so

Jr

ans

(215-884-3798).

of young
lo attend

having knowledge
attending or planning

CA 92121.

20

(215-279-2472)

a

asked lo suhmil their
names, addresses and
telephone num
bers to Colony Coordinator John Rob
inson, 9837 Cenessee Ave., San Diego.

a

cleus of Dells. For more infiirinaiion,
please concaci either Greg Philips

UCSD, La jolla in October

Alumni
this

ley

appreciated.

[he Fralernitv

Chapters

portcd
al

by

recuperating at

Hopital.

was le-

president, Wally
a

Fear,

heart aciack and

North York Gener

We all wish

Wall)

a

speedy

to be
paid over a ihree-year pe
riod.
We hope this report will help remind
alumni of the lifelong experiences the

Fraierniiy has
will

recovery.

respond

provided,

This year, Delia Tau Delta will cele
anniversary of ihe char

brate the 60th

tering

of Delia Theta

Secretary

che
in Febru

Chapter

and ihai yon

this worthwhile effort.
Ted J. Thomas

lo

al

University of Toronto. It was
ary of 1926 that the local fraternity Psi
Delta Psi was insialled as ihe "inicrnadonal" chapter of our great Fralernitv,
Special celebrations are in the works to
mark this grand occasion, and volun
teers are
sought to assist in the arrangeinents. Details will follow in a winter is
sue
of 'The Maple Dell. Meanwhile,
contact che undersigned if you are in
terested in lending a hand.
All 1980s alumni are reminded thai
the first Monday of each month, Sep
tember through April, is their
night.
Several have been meeting at the shel
ter for supper then
heading out Co a lo
cal piiblif house. All alumni are wel
come.

D. "iVAYNE Taylor

Secreta ry-Trea surei

TULSA
The Alumni

Chapier

Tulsa, Okla., has

of ihe Greater

resumed

acuve status.

Alumni interested in

participating are

urged

Steven

Co

contact

(918-588-2580

Gregg Graves
918-299-4.MS).

Norton

918-592-3189)

or

(918-742-5547

or

or

Steven P. Norto.\

1986 Karnea
Alumni will find

a wealth of interesting
sessions and activities at the 1986 Kar
nea in Lexington. For information on
dates and early plans, turn lo page 25.
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The

*Note

Member of
Service Chapter

ALPHA

ALLEGHENY

-

Joseph Dugan, '39
Fred Reid Fielding, '52
Ruben .\nthonv-Joseph Hawkes. Jr..
78

BETA

Francis Marion Rhoten, "27
CAMMA

WASHINCION ^'i;

-

JEFFERSON

John

Dennev Riichev. '2t>

DELTA

|ohn

MICHIGAN

-

Roscoe Terrv

Spannagel.

EPSil.ON
Hume Siicknev

Dice, '26

LAMBDA

Walker Casev.
MU
Carl

-

ALBION

-

VANDERBILT

-

17

John Josephson.

TAU

Hobari

PHI
Nelson

PENNSYL\'ANIA ST.AT E

-

.Allen. '40

Jennings

Park.

.Augustus

Jr.,

"41

-

BE LA ZEIA

-

Leon Paul Noelke. '23

Deforest .Adelberi Smiih.'28

Miller Pruutv. '17
GAMMA l.AU

Marion Leslie

Lvman Preston

Paul Hamilton Tale. '73

Ladow

Ihomas. 17
Fred Frederick \'anzo, '38

Roberi

Johnjosiah

BFIA RHO

-

STANFORD

ILLINOIS

William Drake Stahl, '52

DePACW

-

GANENLA DELTA

-

WEST

'22

BETA XI -TULANF
'!l

ONHCRON CORNELL
Edicard Ceorge Gaugier. '52
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-

OKLAHOMA

Shrader, "36
SOUTH

-

D.AKOTA
'39

Jackson.

DELTA EPSILON
KENTUCR-i
Ellis Eheodore Beck, '45

Jr..

DELTA K.\PPA
DUKE
William Reefer Brumbach. '36
OREGOX
STALE
Bvron Arden Curl. Sr.. "22

"19

-

\\'ESLEY.\N

Martin Nelson. '53
Thomas Bradlei Sorensen, '58

John

-

DELTA NU
LAWRENCE
\V'alier Theodore Schmidt. '41
DELTA CHI

Douglas
GAMM.\ THETA BAKER
R;dph Harold _\Larkham. '31
Ernest \irgil Wood. 12

OKLAHOMA STATE
Edward Ferguson. '72
-

-

DEUFA OMEGA
William

-

KENT ST\TF

Suldiffe, '54

Fleming

EPSILON RHO TEX.AS/
ARLINGTOX
-Mark Lmui Link. *SI
-

TEXAS AUSTIN
GAMMA IOTA
William Dallas .Addison. '31
-

MISSOL Rl
GAMMA KA['P.\
Joseph Dolman Balmat. |i.. '24
John Wheeler Beaumont. *I0
Harold Nichols Eshelman, '28
Charles Pinchne\ French, '33
Harr\ Claxion McCrav. Jr.. "22
-

BEIA

DELTA .ALPHA
Harr\ Gibbs

-

TUF IS

-

KANSAS STATE

-

DELTA LAMBDA

\IRGlNiA

GAMMA ZEI A

-

John .Alovsius OKeefe.

GAMMA CHI

-

Edward Lee Favlor. '32

LEHIGH
Rot>eri Warren Nicholas. '22
-

MIAMI

M.i\ William Bickford. '33

Merwin Rav

ILLINOIS INST.

Frank Horaiio Stubbs.

BUTLER

Washington Eldridge.

-

\"an Fossan, '43

F.wing

DELTA GAMMA

'17

Mingers,

'41

'25

JohnsKm,

CHICAGO

-

15

|ohnson.

GAMMA UPSILON

Raymond Camille Grialou. '62
William Eli [ason. "22
-

K.ANSAS

-

English,

Sew ell Oiis Sweenev. '33

Robert Frank McNair, "57

MINNESOTA
Howard Willoughbv Blakelv, 2,i
Herberi Noel Broan. Jr.. *63
.\nihony .Albert Gasser '29
Robert James Tvrretl, "27

Ravnion

IOWA STATE

-

King, '20

Charles .Adam Poiudexier. '27

1 KCH

-

BETA LAMBDA

GAMMA PI
Keiivon \"olnev

Louis Carl Netielhorsi. '35

GAMMA BETA

I.ee Graham. '44

BET\ Ml"

19

-

Stcwari Wilson. "31

BE lA ETA

Princile

William Harold Nelson.

INDIANA
'Leon Ham Wallace. '25

Joseph

George

Kliizke. '40
Middlekauff 'II

19

CINCINN.ATI

-

John HaiTv Mcl^wan. '24
'Da\id Phillips Pickrel. '29

Roberi
Robert

-

BETA BETA

MAINE

Stuart Richev Garrison. "21

Viclor .Albert

-

James

GAMMA XI

Humphre\.'26(Iowa'25)

GANrMA ALPHA

CHI
KENYON
Robert Kepler Davis, '37
Robert Henrv Dhonaci, '35
Bensen Heale Harvev. '22
BETA ALPHA

Egmond Haas. '30
Keimeih Higbee, "28

BETA UPSILON

WASHINCTON &� LEE

-

GAMMA NU

Horace Lee Howard, '09

OHIO WK.Sl.fAAN
'29

WASHINGTON

-

William Clarence Ellsworth.

Charles \Vood Rilev. 16
James Cantrell Stotlar.'34

'23

GAMMA Ml'

Clarence Sevmour Cumins. '26

.Arthur .Allan

Ralph

S. Hanimon, '33

NORTHWESTERN

\'an

.Albert

OHIO

-

-

Hoihrook Crockei. '20
Howard Charles Geigcr. 17
Herbert William C.rav. "10

John

John

Ewiug Ha\s, *40
William Burns Sheiierh. '35

Ear!

Distinguished

�

BE FA PI

Robert

Eternal

Chapter

_

EPSILON PHI

-

SOUTHEASTERN

LOUISIANA
Richard .Amacker Kent. Ill, '71
ZETA KAPPA

-

MIDDLE

TENNESSEE STALE
Roberi Lewis Martin. '31

31

FIRST ROW:

Stephen Eiman, Judge Joel Medd. Donald Toman, International President Donald Kress, Executive Vice President Gale Wilkerson,
Dewing, Gustav Oreyer, Thomas Hanson, Dr Steven Stnnden and Stephen Kramer. SECOND ROW: Dan Strehlow, Thomas Sallander.
Todd Potas, Casey IVIiller, Warren Tobin, Tim Biel, Norman Skaiicky, Lew Allan Schoeneman Neil Fleming, Nathan Burlingame, and Gordon
Bennett. THIRD ROW: Craig Harding, Bert Garwood, Scott Sektnan. Robert Leiser, John Tredwell, Michael IvIcEwen, Charles CTingman. Tracy
Farrell, Thomas Anderson, and Thomas Wirtzleld. BACKROW: Guy Rzeszutko, John Dynes, Erik Forgaard, James Lewis. Wallace Olson, Richard
Schmidt, Bruce Gjovig, Robert Muhs, Kenton McGregor, Ken Johnson, arid Gary Mayer
IVIerlin

FIRST ROW: J. Vincent Reuter. J. Paul Robinson, Dr. Robert Ray Ole Jensen. Ted Kellogg, Douglas Sowle. Ralph Gorenlio and Ciittord Cranna.
SECOND ROW: President Kress, Clifford ft/lonsrud, Raymond Isackson, Cmdr. Harold Robinson, Hjalmer Peterson
LyIe Fering G A Allen, and
D. Wade Robinson. THIRD ROW: Donald Stonestrom. Col. Francis Timlin. Douglas Stewart, Col. Edgar Keller.
Stanley Moe. Jack Harris, Kent
Norton, Amory Johnston, and Martin Jensen. BACK ROW. Louis Thompson. Wayne Twito, Howard Reuter, G. Clark Robinson Ordean Dahl,
Glenn Johnson, Tillman Stevens, and William Wiese.
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FROM TIIE

.

CROWDS XEST
from

(Continued

of our Fraternity, at least, are. and always
have been, a great deal more than just fun
and games. DAK is not a shallow declara

Delta Xi Celebrates
Golden Anniversary

tion

of repentance for past sins, with
to ton the
public; it is one of our
oldesl del ices lo express our consiruccive
purpose and program, for all practical
which

purposes

By
"I

that the lealh

saw

bindhig

us

together

invisible and in

a memorable
night in the lives of
iaii Belts, young and old. The weekend,
"the best in the hcmse's historv" said by one
alumus and echoed bv many others, was
packed with actiyii\ conuiiemoraiing ilie

icapped

when a fen students froni a local fra
ierniiy called Beta Chi, iimnd out that
ificv had been accepted into Delta Tau
\car

Delia Xi

as

chapter

Hugh
said

Chapier in 1 935.
shelter was a gleaming
that weekend, scrubbed

for the weekends festivities.
was

tangible

quick lo point

that makes

a

out

frater-

uates

in the best

"This weekend confirmetf another les

for

need to recognize
the importance of these things uliich are
intangible and invisible in life and to unite
in a spirit of brodiei hood, not only within
our own fralernitv, but also in the world in
which we live." Mr. Drever said in his bene
diction.
The Delt spirit was definitely aliie and
well that weekend.
Ihe weeks of preparation, led by the
undergraduates, Chapier jUbiser "Fom
Hanson and alumnus Bruce Gjovig. rtilled
uul the red
carpet for the 350 alumni,
wives and guests. .A special welcome was
e.-itended to the Fraternhys Iniernalional
President Don Kress and Executive \'ice
me.

that is.

we

President Gale Wilkerson. who took pan
in the celebration.
�'With some fine tuning, this Delt chap
ter (Delta Xil has the poteiiiial ui be a

special

of che
when five

moment

performed and most

mov

Dells

ritual in recent Delta Xi mernorv. Beta
Chis Ole Jensen '30, .Amorv Johnstone '2-1,
Tillman Stevens "3 1 Stan Moe '32. and Dr
Roberi Ray "28, and undergraduates Rod

nated.
Earlier that evening, Mr. Moe had re
ceived the Sioux award, the highest disdnction placed on a I'niversitv of North

graduate.

1 he alumni said

goodhvc to each other
physically cshausced bui spiritual
uplifted undergraduate chapter Sunto a

live in

as

cvcrv

of "I he

it has become known, will

Dell's mind for

a

"The

hospilalil\

at

both

time.

long

Some alunmi already have shown
in another such reunion in a few
the

mierest
vcars.

Town

House

(sight of the initiation) and ai the
shelter was the finest," said \ince Reuter
'41. "I

hope
in

some

get ihisknid of reunion
vou'li prob
coming vcars
�

"

future.

in

not secrei.

in form.

nature.
�

ic purpose.
4. Ii

expresses the sense of common
purpose and spirit uniting both col
lege and f ratcrniti educational devel-

opmeni of
So what do

students.

undergraduate
do

ive

to

make

and

good

quick use of this unique
that

we

PR asset? 1 suggest
take D,AKout of the dustbin in the

Delt attic, and put it
be introduced

pride

in

to

work for

our

hope a
reaffirming

open

us.

.At the

resolution will

Karnea I

ciur

faich and

inolto. and recommend

thai il be restored

lo its former and
in pledge education, ritual
instruction and public informadon.

ing

rightful place
So far

as

gal aciicm

I

can

determine,

would be needed

no

to

further le

gel this pro

gram started, it would be especially appropriace if such a resolution came from

undergraduate chapters,

one or nune

most

of all it ii

came

from Rho

wecan

ably need a \ear or two to reeovcrl
Delta Xi has alwais been blessed with
the finest of alunmi support. "The Week
end"' was certainly no exception. The
alumni conliihulions loialing SI3,000 in
direct payments and StiO.OOO in deferred
payments taken in during the three-da\
anniversarv will go toward the Education
al Foundation for added scholarship mon
ev and to the House
Corporalion. which
will fhiish the mortgage payments in the
near

posiuve

3. il is honest, real, admirable
not a
slick trick
in its original and histor

Lexington

memory

by

of PR:

I. Brief, pungent,

Mewwissen. John Harkness.
Peie (iriesbach. and Tom Maver were ini-

da\ afternoon, bui the

terms

statements

of D.AK's remarka

a sunimarv

2, Public,

Johnson. Jim

again

positive
published
testify.
individual

ble assets, in

,

ly

the Eraternirv itself. It
inspired strong enthu
social development, as

�

ing

Weekend,"

nity great.

mosi

came Friday
iiighi
members of die Beta Chi chapter of the
1930s were iniciaced wich Five
undergrad

and

son

Saturday's ban

weekend

nienibcrs,

that il isn't die

at

manv

Here is

But the

Dakota

Bui Brother Drever

chapier,"

his address

during

President Kress

quet.

beauty
spotless b\ 56 energetic undergraduate

ihing

of

Shields

"

untouchable, yet very real
Gus Dre\er '79 summed it up in his ben
ediction at the Delta Xi Golden .Anni\ersarv' banquet Saturday, Oct. 12 at the Grand
Forks citv auditorium.
Brother Drever. from Cincinnati,

The

as

davs

siasm, and

tangible,

Delta

old

as

hasfiomearh

MIKE ROTT

imporiant things

were

Page 11)

and

Chapier.

.As recently

as
1941 .Albert Einstein
all men of good will ""to avail them
selves of those forces which are capable of
culti\ati[ig the Good, the True and the
Beautiful in humanicv icself." This suggescs ihe immense potential of D.AK in

urged

opening previoush
paihv.

.\nd

one

locked doors of

should

never

sMn-

forget

the

words of President Paul Hoffmann, also in
Ui 1 i : "For those liaternities which ;ire in
essence clubs for the sons ol the rich, I see
no future. For Delta Fau Delta, which is
determined lo make chapter life a real
pieparalion for life and leadership, I see
nothing ahead hut progress to a poim of

complete pre-eminence

among

college

fraternities."
Wise
tant

RAINBOW

Winter 1936

use

ol DAK should be

an

impor

step in that direction.

23

We're Plannin_
"Tne Greatest Delt
24

Exper
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'./'/' ^m
o

many it's "The Greatest Delt Experience.

makes it so? is it the renewai of old

'

But what
The

friendships?

practical workshops? The establishment of policy, the
conduct of business, the election of officers? The flavor
of the area? Or is it the unique atmosphere which surrounds the gath
ering of Delts from all corners of the continent?
Yes, it's probably

all of these

things.

And it's

likely

more.

We're

making plans now for the 78th "Greatest Delt Experience." This
time around it will be held in Lexington, Kentucky
in the heart of
and this one promises to be fitting of its ac
"Bluegrass Country"
�

�

quired

title,

Lexington is
board fences,
With

over

mediate

city which reflects the tradition of horse racing,
rolling pastures and Southern hospitality.

a

400 horse farms in the

area

�

region

�

150 of which

are

four-

in the im

see first
Karnea-goers
ample opportunity
from Thoroughbred racing to the day-to-day care of

will have

hand

everything

more

than two dozen breeds of horses.

to

The exciting flair of the area will be well reflected in the Karnea, Helping
to make this year's convention uniquely Lexington's will be Evangelos
Levas (Kentucky '54) former Southern Division President and Lexington
native. Assisting Angel will be a host of loyal area alumni including
Southern Divison Vice President G. IWichael Perros (Kentucky '81).
Mr.

George
prises, will
speakers.
gram

B, Bennett

(West Virginia '66), president

of Benwell Enter

continue the proud tradition of exciting Karnea banquet
The banquet represents the high point of a well-rounded pro

including

events and attractions for the ladies.

Yes, for many it's "The Greatest Delt Experience." For those who attend
this year's 'Bluegrass Karnea' we think the nickname for our Fraterni
ty's convention will be fitting.

x^.

KARNEA 86

ice!"
1986
RAIN nriV Winter

AUGUST

1

3

16

19

3

6

LEXINGTON
25

The Delt

'I lie\ also had a chance to see che formei Bolshoi Ballet stars, now principals for llie New

AKRON
Eta

York

B'</ Rob t^acKay

THIS
our

began with the acdvation of
pleclge class, bringing ^fur

YEAR

l'2-maii fall

membership lo almost double
We

have

now

over

chac of a year ago.

chancer njTiCiiiuesltieiijov Mriing growth.
Also, many oi the actives and pledges traveled
10 tlamma Sigma Chapter al the University of
PilCsbuigh. rht pit'dge.s learned a valuable les
son

in

City Ballei, leonov and Valenlina Koslov
in the "Nulc racket-." Fhey laler dined wich the
Koslovs at ihe fabulous rcscauianc, Chez Vendome. I hrough this experience, they have en
couraged the brothers lo attend ciiliural events
Ihe campus.
Delia Fia encourages all alumni lo stop by
when thev are in I own lo supporl ihe Sliellerby

on

ji) actives.

Eca

a

making

annual donacion.

an

brotherhood, while the aclives enjoyed
discussion about

healihy

chapier

installation of new officers. F.ta
adopted a new. iwo-lier toniniiicee svs-

chapier

of the brochers involved in
operalions. there are Iwo basic iiiin-

miciees:

Internal Alfairs and Excernal Rela

tem

lo

more

i;et

tions, earli lieatled bv

<ine vice-presideni. 'Fliis
oving lo be remarkably successful in
elimina ling the organi/aiional problems caused

system is pi
bv several

two or

chccc-man commictccs work

ing logeiher.
Our

fall philanthtopv was a loul shot
("onlesi bel<l for Eoiir riavs a" a loial malf The
$1,100 in proceeds went to feed needy Akron

families

jeccs

during

included

a

the holidav

season.

"|ail-n-Bair

wilh

Olher pro-

Kappa Kappa

Gamma Sororitv anti severjil \'atel parkiugj<>bs.
Eta Chapter would like to welcome Chapter

Adviser Dr. Howard tJreene hack from sabhaiical. Wc would also like to bid a warm farewell
and chank-voii lo Resideni .adviser David McInallv, who will be leaving us after isradualicm
ibis spring. His servit'e has been invaluable Co
che
oi" our chapter over ihe pasi feiv

guidance

years. i'\Uo. a big ihanks lo
ni, whose donacions will

growth of

help

conlinne

with

an

dcvoced lo cleaning and painting the shelter
and activadng the neophytes. During this week,
we

welcomed 2t) fine voung

men

into

Fra

our

ierniiy.
In September,
die Grand Hotel

we
on

held

annual formal at
Mackinac Island. Here we
our

as this year's sweetlieari. Thanks lo the organizacion of boih Bob
Benser and Dan Mu.sser, formal weekend was a

huge

Amy Jaikson

sue cess-

E psi Ion

is

Chapcer

also

atliieveil ihe highest CP,-\
17th consecutive semescer.
Our

new

Slime, John

proud

on

to

have

campus foi ihe

officers,

Bruce Beihards, Don
Moellerand David Kowalk were re

cently clecled u> ihe offices ol president, vicepresident, treasurer and secretary respectively.
Rush is gouig well again this year. "Bavarian"
and 'Millirmaires" parties, two majoi rush func
tions,

were

bodi very suice.ssful.

ALLEGHENY

THIS

Recording Secretarv

t:lavl)rook.
and

Corresponding Secrelaiy

Several brothers have been

Dee Carralier,

Dennis O'Rilev.
live ouiside che

ai

chapier. George Harris lias been the S.G..A.
presideni and Randv Clavbrook is i he ediuji ol
the Coioll/i. die U. of A. yearbook. Dan Moore
was ru.sh assiscant tor the IIC and pledge lommembci of Freshman forum.
of ibe semester, we wel
comed our new house mocher, Ms. Finilv Kitcer,
from Dothan. We are glad lo have her with us.
Iwo ol our brolhers, David Scoct and Lanv
mv

Ward is

.\l ihe

Goodman,

26

went CO

Paris, France

over

t:hrislmas

isiied many historical places, intluiiihe Louvre, Versailles and ihe Eiifel Towei.

break and

ing

a

beginning

v

Tim Kettner

THE
sianding

In

semester.

.August,

we

oul-

pledged

35 Ihie men, and plan Co iniciate mosi of ihem.
This was primarily a semescer thai

encouraged

campus involvemeni. Manv members were ex
tremely involved on campus. Greg Koseiilhd
was a
was

finalist. David Kline
senior men's honorary.

Homecouiing King

named

Co

Bobcats,

a

Several Dells

were actively involved in Order of
Omega, including Greg Rosenlhal (president).
Tom Wairous ( secret arv-trcasuici| and (iregg

.-yperi.
The Dell intramural

dous

scene was

also

a tremen

made che playoffs in every
s])ort. We also boasted several champions in
success,

as we

cluding, bowUng,
try, and

basketball,

co-rec

Thanks

cross coun

in order for outgo
ing officers Sieve Sokol, president; Frank
Pallon, internal vice-president; and Damiy
lennis.

are

Roth,

corresponding seiretary.
Congraculauons also lo the newly elected Ex-

Kiindc,

Alpha has been an influ
chapcer on the .-Mleghenv Campus,

ton,

recording secretarv; and
corresponding secretary.

initialed 24 new members to oui
and currendy we arc on inn way lo an
other excelleul pledge i lass in qiianiicv and

Brian

Finglt-

vear. we

AUBURN

chapier,
ijualiiy.
come

In the past

couple

highly regarded

on

of

have be
campus, with studenis
vears we

well as faculty.
"this pasc \ear we held our eighth annual
Walk-A-Thon, which is a chain-walk for ihe
llolv Family Home of Cleveland. We raised
nearly $12,0011, for a total of over SIUO.OIIO in
as

che past
Al we

eight years.
began this

year, rush was Co become
non-alcoholic. Due to our rush chairman and
hiscomimltee we have overcome this burden bv

having cookouts. Monday Nighl Food>all, and
ourlabulousCasinoNighcat ,-\lpha. Thispuius
on a good (rack and allowed us lo meet
fresh
men in a
very laid-back atmosphere. Hem e, our
rush has gone ex.ellenth, and
of the besc groups oi new
Ill incraniural foochall. we

one

Tim Kectner, internal

vice-presidenc: Slan Telford, exiernal vicepiesident; Doug Bollerman, treasurer; Andrew

PAST vear.

ential

Last

THIS

By

ARIZONA DELTS had anothei

'^�'"'^gg .Alperi, presideni;

By David A. Brockwell

PAST semester has been a productive
one for the .shelter. To begin with, wc
elected new officers: Presideni Man Bui klen
Hrsc Vice President W. Slav Phillips, Second
Vice Presideni J. Conner, Treasurer RancK

with a 2-0 record before break.
We would hke to ihank Iniernalional Presi
deni Don Kress for ihe pleasant visit last April.

leaving iheni

ecntive Committee. The commicice consiscs of

ibe

Nick Whitehead

have four

ARIZONA

Alpha

By

leam. we

Epsilon Epsilon

CHAPTER started ofi this year
exucniclv jiroiluctive "Kelp-week"

Delta Tan Delia!

ALABAMA
Delta Eta

hockey

soplioraore Phil Medsgar, juniors
Riiss Kaplan and Dave Dargacz, and senior cocaptain David Brockwell. So iai this season, ihe
Alpha Delts have helped che team sigmiicaiilly,
brolhers:

David L Kowalk

ERSILON

gencious alum

iiur

ties. On the Gator

Epsilon
By

announced

major

bsing- screak wilh Phi Deica Theta, and beat
(hem by one point in a game played over two
davs, due to darkness. Throughout the college,
we are represenled in various sporting activi

ALBION

pr<igram-

ming.
Upon the

Chapter

Chapters

we

should have

finally

our

Jeff S. Townsend

QUARIFR
FAIL
stalled off
chapier.

very well for this
new school
year
wilh major reiiovadons Co our shelter (new
paim.new hardwood floors, eic). Ihe new look
apparently helped during rush, because wc
rang in 15 fall quarter pledges.
Fifteen pledges is ihe mosi this
chapier has
seen in
quite a while. Rush was. however, a hide
dilferenl ihis pasl quarter at .\uburn. The IFC
voted lo have four
days of official tush split in
hall by IWO
days of unofficial rush parties, Epsi
lon Alpha kicked off rush the
night before <ifricial rush began
(Sept. 24) wiih the "Dell Yachi
Glub." fhisparty was to
with ihe
went

We

rushees and

men ever.

broke

Epsilon Alpha
By

approaching

gel

lo

boost

our

che

acquainted

self-confidence when

rushees.

RAINBOW.Winter 1986

Our choice in

pledges proved lo be success
During .Auburn's la.st annual "Wreck Tech"
parade, our pledges float won firsi place. Their
iheme was "Swab che deck widi Georgia lech."
On Halloween, we helped Kappa Delia sororful.

icv entertain children iiom che Head Start pro
gram. Hojiefullv, we made their Halloween a
The service

projeci was follovted
social with the KDs,
.\ few weeks after Hallov-een, we elected our
new officers. Our new presideni is Jamie Bovnliin and our administracivc \'.P. is Joe \Vel>er.

liicle

happier.

bv

costume

a

We

are

cessful

looking
vear

Ibrward

wilh

our

co

continuing our

suc

pus. The

The Delt Sting soccer team finished sec
ond, after an tnulefealed regular season. Junior
F.mil I^chardo captained the squail for the sec

nv was

nienl.

ond

straight year.
Winter rush, a new program al Ball Slate,
proved lo be advantageous co the Deles. Scoct
Marcum, rush chairman, led the
astic rush

planning

power

most

Mu

Epsilon

vvas

and cvecuiion. Fhe

expected,
scands

now

54

as

Total

and

have

pledges

we aie

an.tious

to

helped us considerabiv,
help ihem grow in Delta

Tau Delia.

.Afier a vear-Iong probalion period, our colo
elected into the IFC, We feel that we have
uianv
a
great deal to offer this org-jnizadon. and
Deli-s are applving for positions on IF"t,.
The Delts panicipaied in Greek Week and

in

the Si oil Bradlev Spirii .Award, \^�e arc all
proud of this accomplishment.
The Delts and Gamma Phi Bcia co-sponsored
tor children in the Peoria
a Halloween

re-

area.

enthusi

brother

ol .^ti receiving bids.

out

at

everv

better than

were even

pledged
BAKER

\"iriuallv

ever.

volved in the
siilis

cifficers.

new

Deii sports fared well, capturing the fraterni
championship in golf Hais off to brolhers
Jud Thompson. Brock Rose. .Andv Zw ic. Rick
.Adams, and C'UV Driggers for ihis ac("<implishtv

won

parlv

men
man

lo

Steven Vock and David Julien were selecled
ihe Oi-der of Omega in December.

120.

at

Gamma Theta

THE

MF\ i>i' Delia iau Delia express our
in the loss of Brother Ralph H.

sorrow

He passed awav in November.
Brother .Maikham. whose father vias one of the
fciuiiding fathers of Gamma Theia (Chapter.

By Wayne

Markham.

was a cornerscone

of

our

chapter.

be verv successful.
proved
pledged, ihe Dells lead all other

This veai's rush
With 23
houses

men

to

Baker. This

al

class

pledge

displavs

siriing academic and leadership qualities. We
Icxik forivard lo a verv productive vear.
There are foui v arsiiv iootball players graduadng from che chapier this vear. Fhev are Scoti
Gratier. Keich Neuenswander. Mark Wendl,
and Randv Scotts. Scott received 2nd team

all-conlerente
named

IV as

honor,

defense

Co

the

conference olfense

honorable
team.

and

Mark
mention all-

I he Baker

Home
senior Deli

was dedicated
to
Chuck Rhodes. Chuck was ihe Wildcats* starl
ing quarlerhack for ihe ihree previous vears.

coming game

Senior Pai Kecic, and

Darin Pritchect

pledges

and Eric Palmer are the three Delts on Bakers
.\nd die Dele intramural flag Eooc-

.soiter leam.

ball

ccam was

undefeated this

vear.

Last semester seniors Kip Richard.s. Mark
Wendl, Sieve .MtBce. and Keith Neuenswander
were inkialed into the Blue Kev honor socieiv.
Kip is also a Rhodes Scholar candidate, he is the
firsi landidaie from Baker in

eighi

FALL
new

recent

placed Brad

members of the Junior Class,
Gamma Theta's 9t")ih annual Chicken Frv is
planned for the spring semester. Chicken Frv is
the oldesc annual fraierniiy parlv west of che
are

ships
er to
won

nearjv 100 meinhers. Champion
in tennis and football have moved us clos
the coveted .\U-Sports Tropliv. \\e have

die

looking

Fllis. Tim Perrier,

Kicking

off the school

vear was

the Uih

an

nual Waiermelon Bust Festival heldjoindy wich
che diretdon of
.\Ipha Chi Omega Under
Chairman Mike Christen, "Bust" raised 86,000
for Cystic Fibrosis and the Isonogel Center.
brochers serve on che
Homecoming saw three
Commitlee and our firsi Ashlev .\w ard

Steering

for Homecoming-

Gongiacs

go

to

Chairmen

Dave Albert for iheir efforis.
Sieve Roberts and

RAINBOW winterigee

Jeff Slaier.

and Trav Green-

we had 21 Brolhers receive a
better Our fall comuiunitv service pro
included icjuvenaling che Wi>od Councv

wall. In addidon.
3,0

ject

or

Humane ScKielv.

Several Brochers have also made oulsianding
individual achievements throughout the cam
pus and {^reck communides. Our delegate to
the

this

Undergraduate Council

\iantouri.
secretarv

Fred

vear

has been selected
of ihe Mid- .American Inler-

Heegan

Treasurer

traterniiv Council .Associaiion. Ed
has been elecced

is "Bud"

Snodgrass

off-campus representauve
to ihe Undergraduate Scudcnt Covernmeni
and was appointed chief legislative officer.
Craig

Stoll- Fred

an

Heegan

and Mike .McGreevev

into the Order of

have been

Omega.
lapped
have <irgani7e<i a thallenge lo our
honoring our 1948 founding date. Pro

Pledges

alumni,
ceeds from this challenge will go toward house
improvemenis and scholarship.
We would like lo viish

our

graduaiing

continue to be leaders
and throughout the comniunitv.

luck,

as we

on

seniors

campus

strong
1 he

strong

pledge

Chapter.
chapter took another
.Needing just 14 pledges lo

as

(lass.

the

prised
die

1 7 freshmen

as

chapter chose

to

v>ere pleasanih sur
pledged. Consequently,

build

an extra room

cold dorm lo facilitate the increase and
of the brotlicrs in ihe house.

in die

keep

all

The pledge class is widelv diversified in terras
of hoineiowiis. majors and inleresls. Iheir
hometowns range from New Jersev co Caliiornia; 1 heir majors from prc-med co radio and eelevision; and their interests fr<im sim iahzing to

athletics.
Their

athletic

participation

has

com|rfe-

stronger active intramural contin
gent. Ihis vear the football leam reacheil the
menied

a

the

piavotfs;
ond; the
and the

cross-counirv team

finished

sec

golf and accherv teams finished fourth
vollevball team plaied second, losing

onli in ihe final game of the loumamenc.
Parcicipation from acuves and pledges alike
has helped as ihe undergrads atcempc to
screngchen alumni relations. This vear the und

ergrads have hosted two events. Homecoming
and Fop Dog Dav. Aluiinii and undergrads
agreed that each was enormouslv successful.
At Top Dog Dav. it was announced chac Blair
was named Beta Zeta's outstand
lor the 1984-8,T school lear. Broth
\andivier, chapier adviser since IflSO. was

\ andiv ier, "78.

E. Meier
saw

manv

CALIFORNIA
Beta Omega

of the

the peiiiion was hand-delivered
the Central Office for consideration during
the .Arch Chapcer meeung in Keniuckv.
The new officers for I9Sl5 are Sieven Vock,
president; Slepheu .Meier, vice-presidenc; Rob

and

Stephen

Miller,

secretary.
In the fall, ihe Bradlev descent Colonv had
its largest pledge class ever, lt> pledges, which
nearh doubled our size. Our pledge class was

largest

began

named vice-president of Benchmark
Chemical Coiporaiion.

compleuon.

also the child

vear

recendy

CO

treasurer;

Beta Zeta

vear ai

fill the house, the brothers

acdvesol Delta Iau Delta spending
a considerable amount of lime working on a
2011-page pedcion for charier status, .At the dme

Szewczvk,

Shields

ing alumnus

BRADLEY
Crescent Colony

ert

Hugh

Northern Division scholarship
award- and w inning ov eiall grades among men
on Buders
campus has sei ihe pace for an olher

er

of

tonsecuiive

ASF-COND
.Award.

we

ihird

our

F.ALL SEMESTER

leadership of President Mike
Siman. Epsilon .Mu enjoyed the success
hard work brings.

UNDER

for

THE
colonv

ihe

and

vears.

siraighi liile.
Oui.sianding scholarship awards lor spring
semescer went co Greg Ruf. Jeff Slrnad. Wavnc
are

By Stephen

By Christopher Courtryey

thai

four of che lasi six

tropin

J. Schueth

By Anthony

K. Ellis

SFMFSFFR saw Delia Iau take 21
pledges and 13 new actives, bringing

Mississippi,
BALL STATE
Epsilon Mu

Beta Zeta

our rosier lo

vcars.

of licer eleclious at Gamma Theta
Neuenswander, president;
Wade Forhergill, vice-president. Doug Sw.inson. ticasurcr; and Stan Cromer, secretarv. .All
The

have

BUTLER

BOWLING GREEN
Delta Tau

Case

By Andy

of all fraternities

on cam

By

Alfred Bito

the brolhers of Beia Omega Chapter
would like to ihank the Delts who vished

FIRST,
and

the

nation
\^e

slaved with

even

over

summer.

us

for

stopped en route
happv to have

vvere

the shelter
across the
toiarious cicsunauons.
a

while

at

Several Delts from
vou.

Mike Collins. TCU 'S4. has heen doing an ex
cellent job as our new resident adviser while
Dan Murphy, Oregon '63. has been an endless
inspiradon and motivator as our chapier advis
or, Kent
Klepper. chapier consultant, did a
27

spectaculai job ofchairing
treat in
Apios, Calif.
Alter much

blood,

.sweai

our

chapter's fall re

and tears, we've lin-

ally purchased our housel Many thanks go to
Jim Thompson, his secretary Sharon Posner,
and

Palamouniain for their

Gieg

perpetual
help in orchestrating the responsibilities of rais
the
vve
ing
needed; $200,000 came from
money

investing alumni in ihe form of limited
ships. Thanks also

partner

Stan Riddle, our chapter's
alumni reladons chairman, who worked extra
haid in our qucsl for a home.
Wc have

oulsianding pledges

seven

They

mester.

lo

are

Pete

Balaam,

Mike

ihis

se

We also put more emphasis this year on social
and community service projects. We collected
for UNICEF on I lalloween and inviled orphans
over for our traditional
Thanksgiving dinner.
Individual brothers have represenled Zeta in
ihe various fund rai.scrs run here on campus.
We have established a renewed sense ol
brotherhood in the house and now more ihan
ever are
looking forwaid to hosting a Norlhern
Regional Conference. We would all like to make
special note of the passing of CD. Russel, Zeta
'19, one of the finest examples of a Good Deh
that some of us have every known.

Blown,

Robert Poulin, Paul

Ray, Dan Walner, Rich
and Scotl Variiss.
Bela
Omega gives many ihanks to ouigoing
Presideni .Scott Black for a truly mcmoiable,
fun school year and welcomes
incoming Presi
deni Ron Schlessinger.

CENTRAL FLORIDA
Zeta Omicron

Wang

Bellaci

lOl A Dehs started of f the fall quar
wilh Delt Developmeni Week,
during
which the spiuig pledges and the aclives re
ter

ihe exterior of the shelter,

as

well

as

the

Coat of .Arms on ihe backyard volleyball court.
Ihe effort was the culmination of an intense
rush program. I lit hard work was
worth it, as wc pledged 19 fine men
during ihe
fall Rush Week.
summer

In October, Delta Iota participated in UCLA
'85 wilh Phi Mu sorority. The
week ended wilh an alumni picnic at ihe Rose
Bowl and a victory over Cal, which made ihe

Homeioming
work of

Homecoming

dons go

to

all worth il. CongralulaHomecoming (Chairman Wade Blair

fine effort. Also in October, Delia loia had
the pleasure of Piesideni Kress' attendance at
dinner while he was in the area. We thank him
for stopping by oni e again.
on a

Cimgratulauonsalso go to .Alumni Chairman
Jim Rice, who has taken a faltering alumni pro
gram and turned il completely around. Jim's effoiis culuiinaied in a very successlul Thanksgiv

ing Dinner on Nov. 26; �l.T prominenl Delta loia
alurnni, primarilv irom the IOjOs, turned oul
ior the event, and

a

greal lime

was

had bv all.

lor themselves.

a name

Omiiron look the attitude that there was
reason for the
fraierniiy not lo be the best

have done well. W't are all
the spring intra murals.

Delia Pi

counied, Zeta Oraicron's 13 men came in sec
ond, only lilly-one cents behind Lambda Chi
whose

membership

P.

Wayne Zschech
has

reiuining

pledge

so

far

proved

to

to

class thai will

give

us a

eapaciiv

house after che 1986

giaduation.
Another improvement to ihe house this year
came in the form of a completely remodeled
kitchen, ihanks

to our

benevolent alumni and

corporation. We showed off the
our oiher repairs by organizing a

house

Weekend, which luriied out
28

of 70 hours lo the university.
Foi the firsi lime in a year and a half, we are
supporting a full house and ihe shelter is in ihe
best condiiiim it has seen in years. Our alumni
nus

are

is

over

100.

still

ed for the

Spring
are

ni)w

a

lo

be

a

total

kitchen
Parents
success.

of '86.

Kappa Chapter is again upholding

number ol

our

sporls

We look 27

ble

brothers

are

excelling

in such

football, ba.sehall and

hockey.
pledges, all ol whom arc living up
as

expectations and promising

to

be valua

in the future.

assets

in Florida. Ihc group has already
the Delia Phi chapter al F.S.L.
rush is almost upon us and our plans

being

finalised. We

CORNELL
Beta Omicron

bolh excited
will do. Wc hope lo
are

high

By Steven

Delia

F.ALL
cion

style,

alumni

CINCINNATI
Gamma Xi

WHAT

K.

Collopy

as a

is ofien i>hs(ured bv Gamma Xi's

was a

great

by taking

success.

25

We

pledges,

Pai (libbon.s' recent record ol 24 (Soi-

Pat). The brothers

a.sset lo our

are

are verv
proud of these
certain that ihev wilt be a
big

chapter.

In October,

vvc

.Alpha

children

held

our

iradidonal

Chis and look 74

zoo

(rip

underprivi.

ibe Cincinnau Zoo. Ihe
legcd
toughest part ior the brolhers was staying up
the nighl before, to pack the kids" lunches, hut
the work was well worth it; there is
nothing like
sharing a smile with a young child.
The Delts united again during
liomecoming
Weekend lo piece togeiher the
floai.
lo

winning

Santurri

savuhe 95lh anniversarv of Beta Oinial Cornell. Fhe
chapter celebrated in
ivilh a very large lurnoul of returning

Homecoming, from as lar as Califor
chapter was especially honored towel-

al

nia. The

consisfenty in campus leadership and in
volvemeni at l.I.C:. is die air of brotherhood that
is ever present in the shelter eai h day.

with ihe

raise the funds

renovation target

longsianding trad id on of excellence in sporls
by winning the inliaiuural championships in
football and ihe Fraternity
Cup in hockey. Also,

full

rv,

to

lo

and anxious to see how wc
double in si/e, while maintaining the
Tau Delta standards.

breaking

very hard

long overdue

its

to our

traveled

a

summer

The Beta

with several other fialernilies and sororities,
I he chapier also plans to visit the other Dell

chapters

working

necessary for

varsity

youngmen and

and

when wefinisheil 5110 hours of ii>mm unit v serv
a week, in addition lo
giving a bo

ice in less than

Plans have been siarled for our sjiring social
calendar. Zeta Omicron has activities planned

campus, someihing
which hasn't happened for quite some time.
With a house now at 60 perceni capacity, we
a

penny-drop

between all of the fraternities. We set
inl<i the communitv looking for donations
and found success. When ihe money was

Alpha,

proved lo be a semester of new
pride and a lime of reaffirming Delts
campus leaders. This pride was excmpLfied
1985

found

out

Gamma Xis fall rush
led the Greek system

added

By Mike Tiffany

as

contest

be one
of Zeia's most cventiul and successful se
mesters of the past few years. The vear started
oil" well wilh 100 percent of las; vear's under
classmen

COLORADO
Beta Kappa

come

CASE WESTERN RESERVE
Zeta

THIS

a

and Sean

pledge

on

lo

graiu late

eiliicaioi.
The brothers of Cincinnati would like co
thank all of oui Delt chapters, the staff al ihe
central office, and our national ofiiceis for their
tireless efforts to keep Delta Tau Delta a recog
nized leader in the fraternity world. We are verv
proud lo be Delts and are looking forward lo
seeing evervone al ihe Karnea!
Lewis,

FALL

exisieiice, Af

our

sorority sponsored

By Vincent

By

forward

looking

Within the first month of

pha

'two.

semester

Doug ,Arlman, rush chairman;

urer;

no

campus.
The first inlramural sport we participated in
was three-man basketball. We have l)een able lo
mainlain a competitive drive throughout and

Congratulations to former chapier President
Morton E. Foole, UCIA '57, on his promoiion
from rear admiral in command of the Paciilc
Fleet lo.idmiral in command of .\ihiruic Servile

Group

Immediately.

Zeta

annual elec-

lo con

loilowing officers: Jim Minard, presideni;
Joel Pieper, Int. ,Aff, VP, Steve Slorgion, treas

Gibbons and our local alumni. Zeta Omi
re-colonized at (he Universiiy of Cen

make

chapter's

the

TIIE HELPof Mark Robinson, Pal

WITH

llie

dons and Gamma Xi would like

tral Florida. Thirteen dedicated founding fa
thers were initialed and have gone on lo quickly

DELTA
painted

Vance Rains

Homecoming king.
Fall also broughl

cron was

UCLA
Delta lota

By Christopher

By

I his project was organized by our own Doug
"Faier" Grant and worked on iclentlesslv by all
of ihe brotlieis. Ihe weekend was also made
complete when brother Jeff Wa ill was tapped as

Executive Vice Presideni (lale Wilkerson

guesi

at our

Rush has been

Homecoming celebralion.
going quite well this past se-

mesler, thanks lo the efforts of Rush Chairman
Daniel Cook.
Although the normal pledging

period occurs during che spring semester, four
pledges were added as a special fall pledge class.

This semester's social program was a great
large part due to the work of S<icial
Chairm:in Raymond Mark. .And a social event
of a
very differcnl lype has been occupying ihe
brothers' aiiention as well. Each week, Delts are
involved in directing children playing at play
success, in

grounds nearby
evems

in Ithaca as well as planning
and games ior them. Most of the chil

dren are from
disadvantaged
leallv need the attention.
In

backgrounds and

similar

activity, brothers supervise other
rollcrskaling. Manv thanks lo John
Barney, for his efforts in organizing the pro
a

children
grams.
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EASTERN ILLINOIS

DELAWARE
Delta Upsilon
By John Callahan

By

DELTS had a strong semester in the
fall of 198.1. panic ularlv in die area of con
tributions to various organizations.

THE

In October,

we

sponsored

ZE

John Barrett

['.A Rl lO is che

recognized

ern's campus and fall
nothing lo disprove that.

1 0 shuttle buses for

Rush

23

broughl

semester

members

new

on

East

1985 did

to our

brolh-

erhood and. under ihe direction of Pledge Edu

for Human Rights in its efforis
against apartheid, as well as the National Diabe

a

L<iop

Coalition

iheir

We had

a

football league,

consisting

of

season

strong
as

well

in the iniramiiral

busv social semester
tailgates and a successful

mixers,

as a

Parents Dav and Winter Formal.
We currenilv have eighi pledges who will be

iniii,iieil this

Thev

spring.

was

furnished with

Congraiuljtions
lias

John

Luparello. t^raig

Under ihe cnetul

funds bv Iicasuitr

Sean Black. Liic

Rodenhaver.

Wiidingei, George
Patil Priebe, Ibnv
Mlitiv B ere aw.

are

managemenl of bouse

Doug

.Macleod.imr

a new

chapter

roof and drivewav.

Pledge Craig

lo

Maier.

Scon and

Scoii, v\ho

married in November.

shelier

as we

spirit liophv

brought

home ihe

tor the ihiid

viorking

Homecoming

straight vear | making

ii

a
permanenl fixiure)- ^\'e saw die reiurn of
about 20 .ilumni foi the weekend, and also, for

ihe first

float! Wav

lime, v-on our

lo

go. Dave

Romano!

In earlv Ncwcmber, EIU sponsors parent's
weekend, and we hosted -tt I selsof Delt parents.
Dan Dunbar. Mike Koi zv nieviski. and Len Korzvniewski [Mike's dad! all had a lot lo do with
the

ol die vieekend.

success

On other pans of campus. Delta Tau Delia is
leading ihe sludeni bodv of Eastern. D.ive
Wcthcrlon is die

presideni

of Eastern's Presi
jusi fin-

Beta Beta

THE

of ihe fall semester die
were busv
cleaning

up the shelter in preparation fiir rush. Our ciforis proved suciessful and v>ere rewarded wiili
19 excellent pledges. Manv c<mgra[u Lit ions go
es

Kappa

to

secretarv,

raising chairman.

and Mike

Madigan

are

lelurning rush coand Pete Fsheluiau. who

in

Inilianapulis. Through
a rewarding aftci

noon

and

-

evening eniertaining

childien Irom

the Comprehensive Services of Greencasile.
The children spent the dav plaving vollevball
and baskeihalf followed bv a spaghetti dinner
with all of die brothers, \fier dinner, the chil
dren were treated lo a movie of iheirchoiie at a
nearbv ihealer.
Two

.senio!

Eshelman and

vaisitv

plaveis. Pete
whose talents will

football

Chip Jordan,

lie missed, helped ihe Tigers lo an 8-2 season.
I his vear Delts put six plavers on the DePauw
I.M .All-Slar team who defeated Wabash's IM
.All-Sijr leam in a 19-12 victory.
One of ihe major highlights of ihe semester
wasavisiibv Don Kress, die inlernauonal presi
dent of Delta Tau Delta. We are verv apprecialiveofihelime.Mr. Kresslookui visit the men of
Bela Beta.
the hard work and organizaiion of

Through

senior House Manager Joel Johnston and the
iheDelishclier isinits liesi
rest of the brolhers,
rondilion evei Senior Treasurer Mike Petiolai
with a sound financial
has rewarded die chapter
'^ii' ^'*''l' ^"^ ^"�"' c<"iunue its
thai
procram
success as a

RAINBO'>f^

strong Delt

Winter 1986

chapter.

aiienas

the

bang,

ing

turned ihis

to our advantage, holding many
rush programs and activities thai broughl
more people to the sheliei than anv other tush
wiih
we have had in the
past. The week ended
30 men pledging Delia Tau Delta.
"Fhe fall semester wound down w iih Delia Phi
new

1 985 I lomet oming. Delta Phi won
win
caiegon in ihe float com[ietition to
Homecoming hands down. It vias a fantastic
wav for Delta Phi lo finish oul the second of two

memorable

semesiers ai

FSL.

G.M.I.

Epsilon
By

Jeff

lota

(A)

Setting

BROTHERS ol Epsilon Iota .ASection culminated their six-week rush
with the initiation of 1 1 new pledges. We feel
thai these men will make a fine addidon to che
brotherhood and will condnue on in ihe Dell

THt

iradiiion of

being

one

of the tiesl houses

on

campus.

Congratulations are in store for new iniuates:

EAST TEXAS STATE

fun

United Wav, ihe Delts spent

in

rushes in reiem liistorv. FSl went to a complelelv dn rush for ihe first time this fall, mak
the outcome for tush uncenain. Delta Phi

senators. Kacev

still got spring semester to go!
We would like to thank Butler and Ball Slate
Ior their hospitality on our walkout.

Helgemo

M.L>,A. leleihon

Vegas

selecled national vouth chairman for die Mus
cular Dvsiiophv .AsscKiadon.
Delta Phi sianed off the fall I98j semescer
with a
having one of the mosi successful

of the Student Senate and Dclis .Mike

By Charles

Jones.

M. Cemosek

SEMESTER began wiih die iniiiadon
ol six fine pledges. Div rush, which was
new on our campus, broughl Li pledges. Parucipation in iniramuials was a successful endeav

THE
or

in third place. We made
fooihall and look third in vollev

with the Delts

the

plavoifs in

now

ball.
Brotherhood plaved a large roie, as the
brothers got iogelher to pull off a verv enjovable Home< oming dance, the fn si annual Purple
iris Ball. We also were involved in a hrotherhiiod oudng at Lake Cvpress and a major house
renovation.

Sociallv, die Delts were exlremelv active. We
had four sororitv misers. In the Gamma Phi
Beta fraternitv ".All-Stars," ihe Dells iixik sec
We also were active in the initiation
ond

place.

of the Delt

chapter

at

Stephen

K. Ausiin Slate

under Patrick
McCmffev. the leadership of die chapier is go
lo be turned over to Mike Chiles. The elec
a

productive rush.
We would also like lo welcome transfer studenl and Dell Brother Cvtus Gass into our
ranks. Cv rus was inducted this '11 along wilh 29
a verv

Olher

pledges

iuio

Epsilon Chapier

at

Albion

Lniversin. We hope vour tran.sition to G.M.L
was smooth and vour firsi section a pleasant
one.

Parents' Weekend 83 was a huge success un
der the direcuon of Brother Curt Huston. It
was held lOih weekend wilh mure than bO par
ents attending. The dav was s-pent louring the

village of Frankenmuth. with ihe
being capped bv our own version of
Newlv-wed Game |iiiiing parents against

German

weekend
the

sons.

L nrvcrsilv.

.After

Mark Herman. LorenM
Mike Ifvens. .Malt Ijigan. Les Pawlowski, Rhoel Ramos. Mike Schlaler. Chad Seibi.
Tom Scotts. and Rick Thacfcham. .A big chankvou from Rush Chairman Jeff Selling Co com
mitlee members Mike Didlev, Manv Rohen.
and Barrv "^"eaier for their efforis in making this

Jack Cunningham.

Epsilon Eta

for all. Our hard work
clean and lenovale the F.dna Marlm
was

Center

the l.as

IFC

new

fanlastic job.
tarlv in die semester, ihe brothers joined the
women of
.Alpha Theia in a weekend

Chrisiian

have brother .Sieve

the

a

helped

ai

everv

Barren is
and Pal Brooks is the

pic-sideni. ]ohn

rush tommiuee and

chairmen. Dana Hav

projeci that

ui

winning ihe

Regan

Bela Beta

work

leged
dance

Trover is IB Conceri coordinator. And we've

AThrriihersbeginning
of
til our

fii St in monev raising, contributing greadv
the S67.000 raised bv the Florida State Uni
versitv Greek svslem, whii li placed first in the
nation in this caiegori. Delta Phi wa.s also privi
to

leim as

IFC

two semesiers

was

ished his

speaker

Jeff Winton

have seen Delta
Phi continue lo improve in almost everv
Delts
aspect of fiatermlv hie. i.asi spring, the
were honored lo bring the first-place trophv lo
the shelter for the 1935 Creek Ueek. Delia Phi

THE

P.AST

deni C!ouncil, and Tim Mclnivre has

Steve Weston Lsone
of two Eastern siudenls on a smdem-f aculiv .Al
cohol .Awareness Cominiicec, vihich also in
cludes area businessmen. Ijrrv Markei is

DEPAUW

did

sieadih

job. as we lookihe second high e.st number
pledges on campus.
Homecoming brought moreglorvio ihe Deli

IFC funil

By

are

towards aclivalion. Jav Petlersson did

wav

fine

ol

Foundation,

tes

thev

Chip Dorgan,

cator

Paul Lamonica

By

leader

and raised over
S60U for M..A.D.D. In addiuon, the Dtks made
lonsiilcrable donations lo Delavtare's Campus

Wilniingloifs

Halloween

FLORIDA STATE
Delta Phi

Zeta Rho

verv

productive

ing

tions also had Dale

president.
The Dells were
for Spring 1985.

vear

Stephens taking over as vice-

again aw arded highest

C.:P..A.

The

highlighi

of

our

fall

sec

don

was a

visit

from fnternalional President Donald Kress, A
formal dinner was served wiih ihe dean of facuhv. dean of siudenls. and the Greek .Vssemblv
adviser as our guests. .Afiei-� ards. The brothers
as.sembled in the living room vtilh -Mr. Kress for
an

informal chat

29

G.M.L

fall quarter

(B)

By Robert C. Fisher

We
"

ihe

of President

leadership
UNDER
Paul Demand and Rush Chairman
Afiab,

new

iota

F.psilon

the

met

challenges

suc

16 line young

men

who

arc now on their
way to
members of Delta Fau

Delta

Fraternity.

II the number of lb

pledges

the face lliat over 70
perceni of ihe bids dislribuied were accepted

does

sound

not

impressive,

does] We altiihuic ihc

success

of this rush

se

the leadership and involvement of the
chapter along with our special rush aciivilies.
Such activities included \"(.!R movie nights, a
hay ride wilh nurses from a local hospital, and a
mester to

recreational

Eournamenl.

We also vvere complimenled on our small, yet
noi in ihe least insignificant, subtle rush tech

niques.

For

example,

all members and

presented with name badges
names were used and remembered

pledges
so

were

al

first
rush

functions. .Another classic louch vvas the Delia
Tau Delta business cards we ilisiiibulcd during

Throughout

capability and physical
handle icon their own. .All the need
ed material was donated irom local indusliies.

ers

lacked die financial

strength

co

Lee

urer,

er

to

Chris

Rowell,

mural chairman

celling,

wall

le-

pairs, and refurbished hbrary e si abl ished a new
senseof pride and characier in the bouse. Such
.

house improvements will continue with the
help of recent alumni David Gold :mil Steve
who are
ration Fund for

Zarpas.

planning
eight

a new

house

Small, brother-oriented
also

priorities. Weekend
bowling tournaments

noi

"

Corpo

projects.

soi

new

games,
and 'sieak and weaiiie

House

on

veryiimipelilive in inliaHighlighis were Parke Schalon
and Tom Bui lard advancing to quarier-linals ol
the all-campus tennis lournament, as well as ihe
Delt volleyball team advancing to the quarietfinals ot [he volleyball Kiurnament,
Willi die gradualion of most of its officers.
murals this fall.

Beta Delta looks forward loan era of continued
strong leadership from ihe vounger members

of

chaplci.

our

due

bright,

miiineni

lo a

lo

I he lulure of Beta Delia looks
renewed enthusiasm and a com-

mainlain

iai acdvides arc
ultimate fiisbee

dominate the

to

chapier

as a

campus

GEORGIA SOUTHERN

Epsilon Omega
By

Scott Barfield

OMEG.\ congraiulates Don Sulli
selected "Greek Man" al
Southern for l9S.'i. This year began

EPSILO.N being
van

Georgia

on

pledging of 14 men. We aie also proud
academic achievement of placing fouiih
overall in t;P.A campus-wide. Fhe Delts were
represenled well in flag football and finished
wilh die
of

our

third in the GSC

championship

loumameni.

Rogers and Steve Brown lepicEpsilon Omega in the t^SC doubles golf
Dean

cers.

Our alumni have

begun a program

support.
The quarter

bv

highhghied
Jeff S. [leatheiingum and Mark Robinson, in
iernalional treasurer and chapier consullanl,
was

respectively
FLpsilon Omega thanks us reliring officers
and wishes iis newly elected officers the best of
lui k in the lulure.

Kappa
By Christopher Barnes

THE
proudly pledged

21

Kappa chapier have
men, rhe largest on
have been working

brothers expect to mainlain these high spirits in
the new year, with a young and energetic new
administration.

lurnoul

as

co

advance in

leadership posilions

administrative assistants in dormitories. The

cedar

GEORGIA
Beta Delta

By

Ben T. Roberts

DELTA

Chapter

BETA
outstanding quarter
Georgia.
30

In

a

rebuilding

has ended another

al

the

year, the

Universiiy of
beginning of

oi alumni. The

siding,

new

complelitm

windows, and

<if

out new

basketball
of out shellet.
a

hoop added to the pracdcaliiv
Kappa chapier has taken pride in its commu
nity service efforis this year. Manv Delts partici

pated

in the Hillsdale Bike-a-Thon

lo

supporl

S I. J ude's Hospital for Children. In addiuon, we
helped decorate Hillsdale's downtown area for

Christmas.

Michig;

THE
wilh
whc^n

ing

COMING of winter brings
il the wonderful time of year

ivc can

celebrate

our

Thanksgiv

and ihc Birth of Christ. It is

a sea-

for
anci warmth
most. However, for those who lack the
finances and the phv.sical strength to
properly insulace llieii home, winter in

HILLSDALE

BROTHERS oi

and ^

By ROBERT C. FISHER

sun

campus. These line men
hard all semesler and we are certain thev will
lonlrihule greadv lo our chaplet in leadership,
scholarship, and aihledcs.
Homecoming was very successful with a great

also continue

of Flint,

visit from

a

Engineering

Delts Warm the

that in

volves volunteers as alumni big hroiheis to new
pledges. We ihank ihem for their coniinued

crew

leam and enjoy greacsuccess. Waleed Fl-Ansary
and Mardn Guay Cravelled co Egvpl in Decem
ber to compete m ihe l.'ith International Nile
Rowing Festival. Maidn Cluay and Tom Galvin

Delts at the General Motors

gratulaiions

wiih sororities,
scholatship dinners are

conunue

our

leader.

uncommon.

The Dells

!FC,

Bela Delta has been

and pl:iced second.
We would like lo thank our alumni for their
great supporl during Homecoming '8j. ConCO the new house corporalion offi

by I louse Manag
Molinavi has broughl a fresh look
new

was

seveial

honored. Our treas
appointed lo ihc Under
a
representative of ihe

were

tournev

effort

the Gamma Eta house A

our enure

Council as
Southern Division. Our presideni, Eddie Cawiborne. wasinduued into the Order ol Omega.
Fom Ellis was appointed to the piosition of intra

.sented

By Waleed El-Ansary

AREM.ARK.ABLE

ol

previous quariet.

graduate

Pledges
GEORGE WASHINGTON
Gamma Eta

the

Delts from Bela Delta

we

program and participated in a Minority Weaiherization Program sponsored by die American
.A.ssociaiion of Reliied Persons. This program
focused on insulaung local homes whose own

successlul im

class this winter.

lush.
expe
Along with a highly successful rush,
rienced greal saiisfaclion fiom our communiiy
service programs. This semesler we loniinued
our involvement in ihe Neighborhood Walch

a

dry rush system, during
pledged 20 fine young men.
a

eagerlv anticipate ihe initiation

pledge

.Anver

of a

cessful rush semester wilh enthusiasm, dedica
tion and leamwoik. ihis .semester we pledged

becoming outstanding

Inghlighted by

of
which Beta Delta

lota

Epsilon

was

plementation

full of

Michigan

sharing

can

...

bring a chilling living ev

pericnce.

programs in the Flint
have been established to help elim
inate this problem. Wilh ihc true in
terest in
helping by the donation ol
manpower, the Dells of Epsilon loia
Chapcer at -General Motors Engineer
ing and Management Institule joined
in the Minority Wcathei"i7alion Pro
gram sponsorecl by the .American .Asso
ciation of Retired Persons (.'^ARP).
'fhe focus of this program was to in
sulaie [he homes of local retired senioi
citizens who were not Financially c>i

Fcntiinaiely,

area

RAINBOWWinler 1986

--Xnolher highlight of the semester was ihe
great amount of support we received from
alumni wjih our annual Teleih<in Icindraising

Theia pledge and new iniuaie basketball lourne\. In our own Deh tournev. we reached the tinal S: and in inlramural si tier and football, we

program. Lnder the dircLiion of Fundi-aising
Chairman B<ib Rice, an estimated $4.51)0 was

made the

pledged.
This

vears

elections

brought lo

oITice the fol

Bill

Roonev. president; Roberi
.\!ai k. ireas.: Rob Warner, \ l*^ Dave Mav. exec.
\'P; Steve .Mills, rec. sec,; Chris Barnes, corr.

lowing

men:

and John Dedinger. sgi.-ai-anns.
Congraluladons are in order Ior Paul
mer, newlv elected vice-president of ihe

plaioffs.

like loioiigraiulace Brian
Slerreil and Dave Wells on making che I'nivetsiiv of llhnois Fighling lllini baskeiliall leam. lo
The

chapier would

Jim F.ngelhorn foraiiaining a posidon on die L"
of I iratk team, and to John I.uiia and Jason
Marshall for plaving on ihe I' of 1 tugbv leam.

sec.

dale Student Bodv.
The best of luck

lo our

Gordv

Chris Murrav.

Karquhar,

graduadng

Dim

John

Delta Mu

W.AY

superb summer rush piogiamand ended
up VI iih 2!^ new pleiiges. The house is now full.
with a lotal oi 67. Delia Mu ended up second in
intramural fooihall. first in soccer, and our
J

to

house

the [�.\.\ conference. Con

hnprovemenis,

Delia Mu has

IBM I'Ccompucer. in addition
the IB.M mainframe thai we alreadv have.

Ihe

house

a new

Mothers C'lub has also purchased
a nev- ice machine ihis vear.

the

We recentiv sponsored a "Casino
State I niversiiv with

Washhigtou

ihapter. F.psilon
S3.00U.

Ihe

was

ihe following Saturdav night, we held a poiliick
dinner, followed hv Dell enteriainmcni.

anv

to

campus. \\'e

productive

President Paul Nhchaels
of

die

Blaine Ijjudin

a

are

help to other chaplers.

and if we

be

sure to

can

lo a

be of

drop

of

one

Brother

chapcer.

v^-ith

us

our

chapter

more

in De

McGinley graduated

at

several hundred

looking

iMnccr semescei.

al

were

Vice-Presideni

ideas.
Our sincere thanks go to Christopher MiGinlev. viho has given his besc efforc lo our

Delt

forward

ideas. We

manv

Division

speak

meetings, pioviding

INDIANA
Beta

Last month Delta
Universiiv of Idaho

planl

back

have

lo

again participated in
L ndergraduaie

Fraierniiv's

bringing

privileged

improvement.

also involved in

expandetl Parents
trip to downtown

a

where Delts and their tamilies aiiend-

Gamma, in which we earned
will go lowards a worth

non-profit project
trees on

the

planned

ed ihecomedv skits of Second (!itv 1 heater. On

monev

while house
Mu

.Nighi

parlv

cember.

'

and Homes
Senior Citizens

C^hicago.

C^ouncil,

purchased

arts

Gamma Beta had an
Weekend, vvhith included

Idaho \'andal Icxitball

team, had an outstand
the \andals lo a Big Skv

a

.-^hnnni Commitlee: another panv is
planned foi .March 15. See vou there!

activities

cerning

che Lniversin ol

veat vie went co

our

:!-man basketball team is headed for the finals.
Brother loni Hennessev, linebacker lor ihe

ing vear. leading
Championship in

Flint. Mich.

1

.Abouc 50 alumni attended
bv

LP North in the snow covered moiintams of Moscow, Idaho, the Delta Mu
chapict of DeUa Iau Delta resides. This vear we

at

began bv
ushing and pledging Ifi men. Their firsi
class projeci was lo organi/e our annual chapter

C>J

Iowa, where the Omicron Delis were superb
hosis. We [hank litem for a fun-filled weekend.

By Joe Brandt

project

By

Duxtant T. Daniels

.\MM.\ BLIA'S fall semester

walkout. I his

IDAHO

ent Institute join in the sen^ice

Gamma Beta

seniors:

and

[uroe.

had

ILLINOIS TECH

Hills

us a

line.

By

Ol

1

die

Alpha

Fred W. Miesch

R SUMMER rush program, led bv Ted
vvinnev. v^as ver^-

successful,

resuliing

in

pledging ol

'20 gocxi men. Rush is currentiv
well under Rush Chairman .Mike Barthel.

going
September brought

about the pavmenl of
last mortgage installmeni bv House Corpo
ration Treasurer Brad Uarren. Following an
our

physicallv prepared
fications

ui

make the modi

The insulation
process included: (1) application of
insulating film over windows, (2| caulk
ing spaces around window frames, (3)
their

on

replacing screens

wiih

storm

windows.

1-1)

replacing old or missing
weatherstripping around the dcxirs, (5)

insnlaiiiig wall outlets,
insulating hot water tanks.

and

(6)

hoping

thai

we can

become

more

involved in this communitv service

next

vear and thai the scope of the program
will increase to encompass more than

just weathevization.

Indiana Hmjsier football viciorv. Beta
Dells from

SCkeep

wc

have taken

care to

ihe campus average. B.J.
Jenkins, as scholarship chairman, has been
working on tomputerizhig che test files on our
new
computer, donated bv Bob Ferris W and
our

V'P.\

on

very busvone.
exchanges with

a

we have had
great iootball block vvith
Gamma Phi Bela sororitv. We are also pleased
to ha\e had such a
great response to Homecom
ing from OUI recent and not-so-recenc alumni.

sororiiies.

lo round oul

our

siHial schedule,

our

27-man

For all the nicnihers who panici
the feeling of brotherhood, ac
ihose who
complishment, and helping
was oveiwere iriilv in need of help,

class put on a sei-up dance at a local bar
and a rauilinational theme pledge dance.
We placed t~irsi in Pi Kappa .Mpha's football
tournev and in LI
open hot kev. We placed sec
ond in Ixith the Phi Kappa Tau Softball and .Al

whelming!

found ourselves in third

paied,

RAlNEi^-V

.

Winter 1986

pledge

pha

Omicron Pi tennis

tournamenis.

place in

We also

the Phi Delta

far

as

50

vears

back

--\lpha

gachereil

to

lo

male average. Our athletic program is also on
the move. We are currentiv in firsi place overall.
dommaiing our compelitors in almost evtrv
sjMin.
October

',i2.

Our sixnal calendar has been
Besidcs the usual parties and

as

vvacch the mortgage go up in (lames.
.�\i aiiemi<-allv, our aclives finished second on
campus, achieving a higher GP.\ chan the all-

geiher

By Scon D. Norder
HOLISTIC. \LI.V,

John McSlackin

The energetic task force consisted of
25 Delts working on eight houses. We
are

ILLINOIS
Beta Upsilon

own.

which

successful for

ior John Shannon, who just
as

iFC

Weekend.

brought Homecoming

was verv

us

.A.lso. Ixiih

our

Sen

veat.

completed

president, was crowned

coming king.

this

his

lerm

die 1985 Home

law

u

displav

and

window displav broughl us second place
Iioncirs. Dave Bruggen did a fine job as Home
our

coming

chair man.

Wich November came elections and a new ex
ecutive committee. Congratuladons go lo our

officers: Presideni Br;id Seivin. Treasurer
.\ndv Hulls. Internal \T .Mike Cohn. External
\T Fred Miesch. Corresponding Secretarv
new

Steve Gadomski. and

Recording Secretarv

Bret

jerger.
31

INDIANA OF PA.
Zeta Pi
Michael P. Amoroso

By

,'\G;\IK, /eta Pi .started the fall se
with an oulsianding pledge class.
Fall rush was successiul, due lo the fine woikoi
John Renz, Ed Bcidcman and David (wne,
who headed the rush and pledge piogiams.
During ihe fall semesler, oui chapter cele
brated its 1 31 h .Viiniveisaiv on the 1 LP campus.

ONCE

mester

Ihis broughl hai k manv alumni and iheir suppoiiduiing a 1 lomccoming reunion. Our inlra
mural

teams

peiuion,

again

were verv

eaih spoil we
Also, while ai lend ing
local

successful in

proved lo be a lop
panicipaied in.

as we

Inn.

Hobday

a

charily bant]uel

brolhers had ihe

our

com-

lonlcnder in
al

ihc

pleas

ol meeung one of the giiesi speakeis. Mark
Malone of ihe Piilsburgh .Sceclcrs. We had the

ure

honor ol

being one ol the groups lo lepresenl
the Indiana commutiily al ihis i iia citable affait.
The Indiana of Pa. Delts arc currently work
ing

on

"Ciui.se

a

We will send

(Carnival

spring

tvvo

Lines

Cruisi-

to

call

us

the

for

Gamma Pi

informa

By W. Dean Field

.

Oui shelter door is alwavs opened for any
Dell br<icher or alumnus who might happen co
be in the

neighborhood.

in r)eita Tau Helta is alive ami well at
Gamma Pi, as we welcomed 20 outstanding

PRIDE
pledges,
men

By

David P. Thoensen

SEMESTER proved lo be anolher of
coniinued growth here at C^micron Chap
ter. The vear liegaii wilh a work week before

FALL

fall lormal

iiig

a

large

rush. Projects included
basemem room into a

btolherhood hall, the
area

and

building

iinprovemt-nls

looui

of

largest classes

Ic has also been

October,

in Omicrim

chis

loom.

hiscoiv.

ot milesioiies. In
lelebraled its 105th vear

chapier
al the University

semester

Omii

ron

chapter

vvas

retogni/ed

Iowa-Minnesota Iootball
performing die L'niversitv-'s official

halfiime of

at

Dave Penlzien and Mike
look fourlh

Veil Like Hell

place

in the

spiril compeiiiion

wilh the lovelv women of Alpha Xi Delta. Ivvo
pledges showed remarkable leadership: �.. J.
Engler was chosen [r. Greek vice president and
Dave Johnson was nominated lo a position of
the G.S.B.
"\'arieties" has become

a

huge

snci ess ,is we

chaptcrstudy

a new

of Iowa, and our
founders Week festivities w-eie capped oil with
a visit of Norlhern Division Presideni llr. James
Conlcv foi a presentation of die Ricual. Also,
of existence

bv Rush Chair

prepare for the final

a semester

our

job

Our directors, Russ Walson and Chris Ewan,
crealed a hilarious skit called "Gravee Train",

loinputcr

s

pledges

great

tonveii-

Ihese improvemenis, coupled wiih an inrerior
decorator's loiiih in ihc living lOom helped in
die chapici's rushing of 25 new pledges, one of
che

Fhe

prestigious

Omicron

to a

Doug llilliichs,

Parrish.

UNIVERSITV OF IOWA

thanks

the

and with the

helji

pcilormance

of the

women

this

<]f

spring.

.Alpfia

<^hi

wc feel that we have a winner. Our com
munitv project with the Algona BovsC^lub w-as a
big success, as we ale and plaved wilh them all

Omega,

dav long
1 toy Johnson
ciinaior

Bowl.

as

Ihis semester, ihe Omicron pledge eduiadon program .idiled several new requiremenls
designed lo help the pledges become strong ac
tive members. Studv hours were increased, and

serge ant-al -arms.

pledge modeling

program

was

comimlleemen. For an enlire iveek in earlv
.November, all chapter business was taken care
of bv the members of i he pledge class. The ex
lo

be

not

imh

enjoyable,

also a fantastic learning experience for all
bers of the chapter.
32

but

mem

iirsl

sponding secretarv, Jim Knox as recording secrecary, Jeff Hougski as iieasuret, Jim Callahan
assistant treasurer, and Kent McGorkle

as

KANSAS
Gamma Tau

implemented.

and

perience proved

as

By Dai/e Williams
THE MEN of Gamma Tau returned lo
the Universiiv of Kansas in Lawrence, ihev
looked forward to an encouraging fall semesler.
highhghied bv a successful rush, in which we

AS

pledged 22 fine voung men. We would like to
congratulate Rush Chaitmen Scott Dallon and

her new
elected the

at

position.

following officers;
John Warner, president: Jeff Soisson. viccpresideni: Todd Vogel, Ircasutcr; Eric Vetch,
we

assistant treasurer; Randv Brown, sergeanl-atarms; Doug Fiscella. guide; Rick Brown, re
cording secretaiv; and Dave Williams, corre

sponding secretary.
efforis
such

as

We

ate

concentraung

our

ceriain areas of llie chapter,
alumni relations and finances,

lo

improve

.-\ihlcncallv. Gamma Tau Dells

improve

on

last vear's

are

fourih-plaie

looking to

finish in

in-

tramurals by placing third on the hill in sofihall
and taking fourlh place in the Delta Upsilon
Wilkerson

tlreg

Memoiial

Football Totirna-

menl.

KANSAS STATE
Gamma Chi

By

spring.

Congratulations are extended to our newlv
elecied officers of Gamma Pi. On Dei. :i, Martv
Stavas was installed as presideni ol" the Gamma
Pi Chapier. Oiliei officers include Michael

w-ell

October,

In

chosen lECJr, Greek coorhis iv\iii sister, Forv, as cooi this activitv-iilled week coming

game lot
mascot Herkv die Hawk, Eor ihe pasi 25 vears.
theOinicion Delts have performed llcrkv at all
events ranging from piivale parlies lo the Ruse

The piograiu, under the direction ol Pledge
Educalor Joe Novak, gave complete responsibiliiv of the chapier lo the pledge class officers

McCiarrigle

was

|ohnson
vice-president, Kurt Welker ,!s
second vice-president. Dean F lelil as coi re

a

Citv where she was a C|ualitv control specialist
with C^iii-Bank of New York. We wish "Mom"

alongsule

chairpersons
up llns

a
great job. Brothers Rick (JIark
andChiis Dillman. l'J85-8fi rush chairmen, are
alieadv working bard on ihc 1986 pledge class.
New housemother Theresa McGarrigle
joined us ihis fall after coming from .\ew York

Scotl Die! for

IOWA STATE

lo eiiler. Don't
more

are

Mark Malone of the

adventurous

an

welcomed
at 4B.S-99fil) for
are

a chanty banquet sponsored by
Gary Larson, George Hatchard, Roy Seller, banquet speaker
Pittsburgh Steeiers. Jim Brei/kcsky, and John Lure.

among students selected to attend

were

community. From left

to the Bahamas'' funci raiser.
winners troin March in-14 on

break. All

hesitate
tion

Indiana, Pa. Delts

Jason F. Anderson

WITH

A SFRONG

of 10

Delts. These fine

semesler.

new

pledge class last spring

.August broughl

the initiation

men

already

are

making

quiie a contribution to our house. We
currently have a full house, including 20 pledg
es, and we ate
working hard at rush for next se
me stei.

Dad's Weekend was held
September 28-29.
Held in conjunction with Dad's Weekend was

ihe reunion of the class of 1965,
Although the
weather didn'l cooperate, we fell a
good time
was had
by all members, alumni and dads who
attended. We gieailv
appreciate all contribu
tions made by the class of '65, which totaled
.several hundred dollars. We would also like lo
ihank ihe class of '65 for
taking over the house
renovalion project.
House Corporalion is also making and plan

ning

improvements

lo our

house. .A

new-

alarm system has just been installed. Due
vere summer storm,

landscaping has been done

around the shelter. We
our

fire

loa se

computer facilities

are

at

striving

lo

the house

expand

by inier-

RAINBOW.-' Winter 1986

with the uiiiversitv's
corapuier. We also
in ihe process of
computerizing our bouse
bookkeeping records. Also, we appreciate the
mother's club donadons, which v,c have

facing

chapter,

arc

are

pul
forlh for the aci|uisition of new dining rooui
chairs,
Newlv elecied olflcers include John McDave Seibold. viceand Chris .Anderson, treasurer.

Creighl, presideni,

president;

we

have

pardcipated

By

KENYON
Chi

Omega

RECEI\TNG

By Charles

Slate

Univeisitv's

fralernitv -of-i

he-year award Ior the
I ilfi-l-Sa school term reallv helped the morale of
returning brothers. Fhis pasi semester Delta
Omega, under iis newlv revamped rush pro
gram, pledged 20 quality men. These new Dehs
were the largest pledge class on campus. Thev
i>ere also the largest
pledge class thai Delia
Omega

has

seen

in

vears.

having ihe largest rosier on campus, the
disappoinled viiih the alumni lurn
ai
Homecoining. Bin. bv co-sponsoring a

Foi

Delts
oul

were

successlul facultv tea with Delia Gamma s<iroritv and bv implementing a pledge class philanwith

diropv

a

local

nursing

home, the Delts

bounced back into prominence. Wc weie
avtarded che IFC! spiril av\-arri for ihe mcmlh of
.November.
t)ur leadership prevailed on campus, with
four Delis on the IFC Executive Board and one

ihc IGPB Executive Board. The cteaiion
and the deli verv of 7'/jf Omegtin. our new alumni
iin

newsletter,

Delta

lopped

activities foi

Omega's

ihc fall.
.Aihleticallv. the brolhers

second in

placed

i nterl rate rn Its fooihall bow 1. In the
son,

die Dell

Plans

are

golf oudng
good

squad

bowed

oui

turn oui

spring.

We

for

alumni
is a

hope there

but

ler.

we

Tl IE WI N rl-:R

speech

about broiheibood

w

potential pledges
year's pledge class totaled ii'.'t.
Unlike mosi Dell chapters, Chi

in

began

to

blow. Del

iraternilv house

a

grounds chairman,

Delts.
has done well in iniramuials.

placed first in tlnce-on-thiee ba.sketballand
golf, second in swimming, and made ii ui the
semi-finals m flag football We are pic-senllv in
ihird place overall and are looking fon- ard lo a
We

lo

excel

in loni-

ice. We have done work ai che local
abuse
ceiiiet and Ronald .McDonald
spouse
oiher ac
Adopl-a-f louse, along wich numerous
second in ihc fiaternitv divi
iivilies. Wc
niuniiv

serv

plaied

sion in ihc (.eniial Keniuckv Blood Drive. A

Thanksgiving dinner at the

house for

people in

alocal nursing home was one of our beiier
'ties.
Greek ac
Delta Epsiliin has alsobeenacdvcin
hv the
tivities on i.inipus. Due lo good supporl
acuv

.

RAINBC'-V Winter 1986

Don

hve

not

Nonetheless,

the

Clesi.

entire ouiside. lewaxed the

generalh gave the lodge ibe
acterisiic of C^hi Chapier.

we

chapter

ot the
repainleil the

cosmetics
we

upstairs

fioor. and

polished

kiok

i

har-

The Kenyon soccer leam was captained bv
Dell C^ullv Stimson, who made honorable nienfor

Ken von.

Kenviin

golfers

plaved

soc

leil

are

hv

Treasurer Peter Slaulberg. and ihis vear's M\'P.
I ini Harued. Sophomores Charlie Walsi h and
Bancrofl started on the varsitv
I he awesome, six-iime national

Jini

team.

Division HI Kenvon swim
bv Dells,

Jeff

on

ihe

senior

football

ihampi-

leam

is

once

.Ml-,'\mericans

Piosswimmei.

I here

are

v

arious activi-

again.

Zeta

Homecoming was

refeteeing week
Iji'ague.
success, with the chapier

semester

Flag
a

Football

in campus acdvilies such as the
Homecoming parade and five-mile run to raise
monev for che President's Scholarship. Home
aciivilies culminated with a formal dinthe Belie of Beaumom and our tradi
tional alumni-active football game the following
dav.

f~

-

We had some members serve on the Te^;is
State Student .Associaiion Convention Steering
Committee and Tteasutcr Mike Scheel attend
ed the

vei

anolher successful,

outstanding

Lamar Conference

Leadership
<in

Lake

at

Water-

Livingston.
LEHIGH

Beta Lambda

By

Al Thomas

F.\L1. of '85 has been a busv and suc
cessful lime for the members of Beta
Lambda. On November 17. 1985. we were
reinstalled as ihe 1 18lh chapier of the

THE
piotidlv

Fraternitv.
Wiih 16 of IS bids alreadv accepced. we are in
ihe process of winding down a successful fail
success is also apparent in iniramurals. This semescer we finished first in lennis.
and senior Bob Wamholdt finished firsi in his
class in weighilifiing. We also had .strong show

rush. CJur

ings in football. Softball, basketball and bowling.
Overall we ranked 10th out of I.ehigh's 32 fra
ternities.
.\lso.

demic

looking forward to a strong aca
Congratulations are in order
Dave Wagner and John Drosdak.

we are

semestet.

for brothers

who have been named lo ihc Order of Omega,
The chapier also was active in communitv
service. During October we were involved in a
fundraiser for FNTCLF and i hen joined the
sisters of

team.

C^hapier, under President Bvron Horn ("861
and .\ihisiir "Doi Burns, has set the tone for

Kappa .Alpha
"Fhanksgiving food drive.

I beta sororitv in

a

The besi of luck and success lo our brochers
who graduated in Dei emhcr; .Al Thomas. Jack
Staub and .\1 Brenner.

vear.

LSU
LAMAR

Epsilon Kappa

Zeta Gamma

fine viiung men, Thev have proven
this semcslet dial thev vvill make good

spring semester.
Delta t^psilon has continueil

sr.

worked e>:iensivelv on ihe
lodge. Within one weeLenil

pledged 35

sirong

per

does

"

Epsilon

Epsilon

in

Once

panicipaiing

annual ban

take great pride m our lodge, which we use for
parties and cetiaiii ceremonies throughout the
vear.
This semester, under our house and

rush. Due to the hard i-ork of .Scon Hixson. out
lush chairman, and the rest of the chapter, we

Delta

busv during the
ends for the VM(;.A

and actives. This

point

to us

semester.

kept

wood

Kent Karoseu billows a long line of Delts as
Treasuiei of Student Council. Once again, Chi

Adams

ind

viciorious in

ai our

quet for the

10 other Delts

ended another good .semester.
Il has been a busv semesler for ihe Delts at U.K.
Fhe strongest
in our semesler was fall
ta

the

Gamma assisted with the Lamar Universitv
Bl<iod Drive. We received an award for che
highest dailv donation. The brothers were also

-\iter six long weeks of rush, tuo-iimc Rush
C:hairinan Philip Mcwles closed Dell rush wilh a

Karl Staiek and

Epsilon

dvnam-

most

again emerged

once

again captained

AS

ol its

one

lush.

onship

KENTUCKY

By Tommy

D. Stimson

CHAP I FR bad

ic first semesiers in recent vears. Noi onlv
were Delis involved in a mvriad ol
campus relat
ed activities, more so ihan anv previous semes

cer

plavoffi.

an

CHI

an

for this ftincti<in.

Delta

chapier staved involved

ihroughout

coming

don .\II-XC^\C~. Peter Gaillard also

regular sea

in ihe

being formulaied
in die

The

lies

net on

Alan R. Bell
Kent

and

events

The members of Delta Fpsiion are looking
forward lo I9S6 Karnea. Planning has alteadv
begun and wc hope lo make ii die besl Karnea
ever. We
hope evervone is making plans to at
tend.

KENT STATE

Delta

in all

among ihe leaders going into
spnng semester. With continued pai licipation
Vvc should do verv well.

presenili

By

By Gary Bailey

F.-\LLSFMF;,SI

FR was

an

evenlfulone with

Zeta Gamma. Wc have established

al Freshman

.-\iliievemeni

an annu

.Scholarship

to

ai-

outstanding voung ptospecis. The award
given on die b;isis of academics, leadership.

itaci
IS

and activities.
For the seiimd semester in a tow. the chapter
walked awav with honors al ihe iFC Siholarship
Banquet. Zeta Gamma won the highest active
and highest overall chap
2.86. Iwcnlv-five peicent of the
acdve chapter had a GP.-\ of 3. 5 or above.
In CJciobet. the chapter vielcomed a visit In

grade-point -average
ter

GP.\ with

a

Don Kress, Bob Roush.and

PhillipTowseviitha

wine and cheese reception, ancl formallv in
sialled Dannv Cardnei as our new chapier ad
viser. Dannv has done an
outstanding jobwotking i>-ith us.

THE

one

Mike Elvir

semesler has trulv been a giHid
Ior [he brothers of FK. Our new .\eo-

F.\L[

phvie Eduiaiion Program, implemented by
Brother Tom Clark, has been an imp<irtant
lo our Ruii.if Brinher .Mark Gentrv has reworkeil our .Administrative Commiilee so that it also has new life.

complement

Rush was once again a big success, although
numbers were down all over campus. We
pleilged 27 men and. thanks to our pledge edu
cator. Brother Oaig Demaresl. ;ind hard work
of ihe enlire < hapier. we have onh lost three
men
during the semester. We hope to initiate du
excellent

eightv-five

perceni.

In sporls, ihe Delu^ won first place in iootball,
.swimming, and soccer and are currenilv in first
place for overall sports sweepstakes. .Morale is

high

in ihe shelier,

greaier

spring

as

w-e

auticipale

an

even

seme.ster.
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tinez, corresponding secretary; and John
Menamin, recording secretary.

MAINE
Gamma Nu

By Steve Conley

M.LT
Beta Nu

RECEIVING the Michael C. Dionne

SINCE
Award for

ihe

outstanding fraternity
chapter has picked
up where il left off. We dill well during C-reek
Week in the fall, by taking firsi and third in ihe

on

campus last

most

spring,

behind

This, along with other strong

I KF",.

showings, places

the Dells in second

overall intramtital

place in

the

standings, wiih our strongest

cveiiis

yet lo ome,
Eric Goodness is

nessey

a

president and C^hris Hen
membei of die Student Legal Services

Board oi Directois. On ihe Sludeni Federal
Credit Union. Mark Marsteis is viie-presidenl
and Steve CJonley is loan officer. Bob Ascanio,
our newlv-elected
piesident, is a Junior C^lass
represeni alive. Btent Larlee is
member and

a

Senior Council

member of the senioi Skulls
honor society. Other Skulls members include
our
aciing president. Regie Ruhliii. and Jon
a

Sorenson, the

aciing vice-president

ol the Stu

dent

Body. Jeff Dutton, Reggie Ruhlin and
Steve t^onley recentiv were appointed lo the Or
der of

die naiiimal Greek honor socie-

Omega,

We had

a record ailenriance lor Homecom
and enjoved all of die partiiipalion by
alumni. We hope ihev realii-e thai our door is al

ing,

ways open ior them.
.Al.so in the fall, we had ihe pleasure of a visit
from Eastern Division Vice- Presideni Jeff Heilmann.

On

a

ihal

nounce

final
we

note,

we

would like

glooming

ate

lo an

14 fine young

be Dells of ihe lulure.

men to

By

our

lalenl contest, first in die Greek Blood Drive,
and placing in the rivet tall lace, irialhlon, and
tricycle race, to finish second overall, one poim

Mc-

Nell Diener

successful Work Week

ANOTHER

broughl

Beta Nu into the school year with running
water on the shelter's roofdeck and high sjiirils
among the brothers. Rush Chairman Mark

Sibiil ihen directed this

uiio

momentum

swimming,
In

soccer,

spent Columbus

Hampshire,

track, and crew.
tradidon, the freshmen

Day weekend

and

ai

a

laliin in New

iiionih later demonstrated

a

iheir abililv lo work together by transforming
the shelier inio a l'.l20s speakeasy for ihe annu
al

Rally, and the neighlmrhood Oirae Walch pro
gram. Because of his position in ihe IFC. broth
er

.Minloo Bhandai i became

of the

Neighborhood

an

official member

highlight of intrainutal .sports for the fall
was die IM Rugby Sevens Tciurnameni, m
which Delts took second place. Fhe Dell IM
fooihall and son er teams showed promise for

semester

next season.

In

1

losing.

gratuladons

fiflh-plaie

Beta Nu would like to offer con
biothei WiUiani Waller on his

to

finish in ihe Mechanical

ing Design Conlest, and besl wishes
Year lo Dells everyw'here.

Engineer

for the .New

expecled.

Fhe

new

and when it was over we
warded wilh five excellent pledges.

September,

Epsilon L'psilon continued
role in

philanthropies

marched in another

tember,

ing

oul

lo

lake

began
were

an

as

in
re

active

in the fall semester. We
for .Arihi itis in Sep

parade

wearing our A tlhtitis T-shirts and pass
leallets

sponsoreil
patl of the

a

lo

onkiokers. "Fhe Dells also

campus blood drive in ibe earlv

semester.

In addidon, die house

ihiee

cam

feslivities. f he Delts also ieame<I up with Sigma
Sigma Sigma sorority to win second in ihe
Homecoming parade float compedlion, netung
in

pri/e

Jim

uter;
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aihleiics and fraternal services.
Delta Sigma is loniinniiig to

ganized

a

are

Dave Fricke, assislanl

place

a

strong

brotherhood. In Ocloher, we or
baskeiball tournament with in-house
on

brolhers, out-of-house brolhers and
class

patdcipaiing.

.Afterwards

our

had
forward to
we

pledge
a

cook-

and started looking
future
btotherhood events. Fhis showed us die true
strength tif our brotherhood and ihe sports
manship and companionship dial Delis share.
.Anolher event that the brotherhood has found
very enjovable is movie night in our newly renovaleil 'FV room.

Scholarship
class and

is

being stressed with oui pledge
be paving off verv well. Our

seems t<i

lasi yS inuiatcs have compiled
(i.P.A. of 2.8. Our total

irea.surer;

]im

Mar

two

points

Delia

LambcJa (]r<?.scent CoJony based if
of our Fraternity to the tan
pus of I.ehigh L'nivL-r.sity.

instituted through \l
(.>ntial Office, with the aid of loc
Beta Lambda alunmi,
Lehigh's Crescent Colonv becait
Beta Lambda Chapter on Novembi

immediately

17, 198.5. The
Hall

a cumulative
average is 2.7,
above the all men's
average.

chapter

monev.

also happy lo heat from brolhet John
Rhein ihal he will be returning as a student to
Mariella College in spring semester.
Elections look place December 3, and die resulls were as follows: Chris Goebel, presideni;
Bailev, vice-presidenl; Rodney Wells, lieasWe

men. We feel thai these fine
young men will
contribute greatly lo our chapter in schola.stii s,

oul

s|iousoied

pus forums with guest speakers. The topics of
the lectures included aliohol awaieness. the
pressures of test taking, and domesuc violeni e.
Homecoming '85 was a success at the Delt
house, vvilh ihe chapter having iis usual alunuii

$200

BROTHERHOOD of Delta Sigma
coniinued to giow over ihe p;isl year. We
have iniiiaied 2(i new brolhers and graduated
nine over the pasl year. We began the fall semeslet wilh a very suciessful rush,
pledging 18

emphasis

broiherhood, maintain a con
mitment lo excellence." Upon th
ideal the members of the Bei
our

Originally lounded in 1889, Be
Lambda Chapter was closed i
1981. Plans for ri^colonization wei

Sigma

THF

ihiee-week rush

"We, the Gentlemen o! Delta Ta
Delia will, through the strength t

return

By Don Potter

of 1985 ki.ked off in

and
DAVID WAGNER

"The

MARIETTA

FALL

By AL THOMAS

Association of the Back

Bay.

Epsilon Upsilon

THE
August with all the brothers returning

Lehigh

Pledge Parly.

Dells staved active in the Boston communiiy
through participation in the Back Bay Alley

Delta

Peter Noll

to

wilh

keeping

MARYLAND

By

Return

an

amazing Rush Week, bringing the hou.se 13 new
pledges. Among l he pledges are new Delt com
pelitors in intercollegiate football, baseball,

was

Univer.sity's Packai
the site of the Kite nf Ir.

performed by
of Zeta Phi

the undergradtiati
Chapter, Temple Ur

The same hall was titili/t
initiate the 39 colony bnitltc

versity.
to

through an impeccable performani
hy the brothers of Nu Chapter, L
fayetie College.
Several

later, the initial
150 pareni
alumni, and fraternity and univer
ty officials for the Fraternity Inst;
iaiion Banquet at the area's pron
hours
bv

were

joined

nent

Hold Bethlehem.

some

Lehigh University Alumni Assoi
President James Sweiisi

Sigma i-duld like lo inltoduce and congtatulate our newlv elecied executive officers

ation

for 1985-8fi: Brvan

(Lehigh, '59)

Jones,

emonies and an official w^eltomc i
behalf of the Universiiv vvas in<ii

Whitdnglon. pres.; Garv
V.P.; Don Smith, Isi V.P.;
Crcg
Schauh, financial tifficer; Shawn
Geraghiv, rec,
Bruce
sec;
Srhonfeld, corr. sec.
exei.

served

as

master

of

RAINBOWWinler 1986

c(

Clockwise from lop left: Eastern Dit/ision President D. Wayne Taylor left, presents Ihe Charter to Beta Lambda Chapter President John M. Drosdak II.
International President Don Kress begins his address by presenting his prediction for the upcoming game between Lehigh and his own alma mater (His
prediction proved to be correct! The initiates ol Beta Lambda Chapier Resident Adviser David C. Wagner addresses the group.

)y Dean of Students John Smeaton.
fhe presentation of the chapter
to
undergraduate President
i>hn M. Drosdak II, was made by
Graduate Resident Adviser David C.
Vagner (Lehigh, '85), after a brief
nd
accounl ol the col-

iavel

high-spirited

my's strengihs and successes.
Eastern Division President,

D,

Tavlor (Toronto, 77) then
'resented the newly signed Chapier

Vayne

�barter

undergraduate presiChapter Adviser Joseph D.
lerrcit (Lehigh.
"76) and Beta
ainbda House Corporation Presieni
George K, Burke Jr. (Lehigh.
'4) were joined bv our Fraternity's
to

the

ent.

xecutive Vice-President (lale Wilk^on (Oklahoma State, '66) for the
tesentation of membership certifiites.

RAINBO.v ./Vinteriaae

�fhe

culmination of the

festivities

evening
inspirational ad

We also appreciate ihe dedication
and efforis of local alumni: Chapier

on behalf of the .Vrch
International President

.Adviser Sierrett, House Corporation
President Burke. Robert M. Holcoinbc (Lehigh. '58). Paul J. Franz Jr.
(Lehigh, '44) and Professor Enieriius

was

dress, given

(Chapter by

an

Donald G. Kress

(Lafaxelle. '58).

fhe

of

Beta Lambda
close to President
Kress, whose humor and warm per-

undergraduates
feel particularlv

scmality frequent

our

shelter.

The

Chapier wishes to express its
gratitude to Kenneth A. File
(Kansai Slate '81). Patrick J. Gibbons
(Ctnctnnnli. '84), Gregory N. Kazarian (Illinois,
'84) and Duncan Perry
(Cornell, '84) for their exiensive ef

Lehigh's

returning

our

Fraternin

to

campus. Further recogni
tion should be afforded Ciraig Scholl
(Syraru.'.e. '82) whose commitment of
personal time and offers of ad\ice
assured the colonv of success.

X'.D.

Finally,
tend

sincere

forts in

James

F.pps iVirgiuia.
the

'25).

undergraduates

heart-felt thank-vou

a

to

ex

the

Beta Lambda alumni who.se
has restored the
shelter
and
assured the
chapter's
manv

financial support

unclergraduates
safety.
Fullv
manv
we

comfort

and

of the caliber of the

who have

preceded

us.

strive for excel
maintaining iradition.

will continue

lence
We

aware

men

of

to

while
trulv honored and

are

proud

to

bear the tide of "Delts!"
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MICHIGAN

would-be tacklers. Our season began
wilh rush, where we picked up 1 1 pledges. Foolball season wa.s highlighted by a pig roast, co
ordinated by Alumni Chairman Rod 'Block"

through

Delta

GHAPTER continued its

DKLTA

trend towaiil

houses

becoming

one

recent

Steel, where 10

larger

augerated.

of the

campus. Wich in-hotise membership
currently at 40 and out-of-house membership
at ^5 to
begin ihe vear. Delta Ghapter is keeping
on

its

membership around the 70-memlier level.
Add to that 12 new initiates a.*; of Deiemher 6,
198.') and Delta Chapter is a 77-member house.
Along wilh our rise in membership has come a

increased respect on
campus. In ihe most lelent IFC elections the Delts were ihe
only house

iMve two members elecieil. .Man Lutes was
elected IFC piesident and Steven Glass was
elected IFC athlctii ihairman. Lutes had
jusi
completed a year in the office of presideni of
Delia Chapter. Glass was elected in ihe middle
of three consecutive terms as Dell athletic chair
man.
I.lnder his leadership, Deha Chapier
to

moved Irimi

overall finish oi 20th in the
1983-84 campaign to a much improved 7th
place finish overall in 1984-85,
As fai

as

Dells have

a

i>rganized on-iampus sports
fair

amount

ol

repre.senlalion

members on the varsit> lugbv team,
members lowing on the crew team, and
the

on

water

polo

the
with
Iwii
one

patio, volleyball

tastetul

new

Paroly

replaces
takes

Paul Mack

over

athletic chairman, and "Fish" I.uniltjiiisl
tain of the MSI.i
leam.

as

president.

a

by

Oils in

forjenaway

as

seigeanl-al-arnis.

heattwaiming giit exchange.
ihtough Spring Break

TERM

weni as

quickly

as

with

keep spirits

we are

looking

forward lo a rush party ai the
Lansing Slieialon, the seconii annual .Magpie Memorial Boothockev Tournamem and an IFC championship
basketball team, led by John "Houston" Meyer.
,

By
the

ran

MISSOURI
Gamma Kappa

leadership

ing to a bright fuiiire wilh the addition of 24
pledge.s. Sieve Cambell's reiainjieri pledge pro
gram,

geared

leadership,

has heen

successful. Early fall ijuarler the pledges
showed great amhiiion in raising over S<i00 hy
most

Alpha

pajama queen.
highlights ini luded

f^ark Schifferdecker

By

KAPPA

began

GAMMA
by pledging

year
.slieller is once

filled

again

another banner

24 line voung

spring rush success has led

men.

The

capachy and our
us to
begin consider
to

ing expansion plans.
ill lead off ihe semester, slandoul senior
swimmer .Mike Baiinisler led the Dell team to

first

place

in the annual Delta Gamma Anchor

Splash coinpeiuion. The Delt mud volleyball
team, ably captained by Pal Steinlage, took the
first-place 'most muddiest'' trophy in the AASB
tournatneni.

out Softball and i ross-conntrv sea
in wiiich the Delts made che
playoffs and
took second respectively, came the annual

Matt

towards

more to come.

sons,

J. B. Castle

new

where Katie O'Brien of

and elnsivelv

quarter, with

Following

oi Presideni
Vice-President Kick Connor,
and Rush Chairman .-^li Awad, Beia Eta is look

UNDF.RKania,

crowned

Loienzo WItile

ler

oozeball

MINNESOTA
Beta Eta

up the Hubert H. Humphrev Metrodome after a Gopher Iootball game. The money
was used for the 50ih annual
pajama party,

Walt Kitchen

for llie tola Dells

To

season

cleaning

MICHIGAN STATE
Iota

F.ALi,

holiday

Imosled

for Don McCann al the viieKeith Sink/ replaces Paul

Antirew Herrup lakes over for
Sieve Glass as recording secretarv. I.enjenawav
steps down as sergeanl-at-atms and takes over
the position of guide, whii h was held
Scott

By

cap

swimming

VVe kicked olf the winter

Matt

John Piincing.

new

as

team.

Melamecialihe treasurer's post. Leigh Knodi is
the new corresponding set retar). replacing

ihe

rail fence and

As

always, the Delts
in I.M. football,
going
undefeated until the Class AA
championship
game. .Along with our handy computer room.
Beta Ela now has a refurnished study room that
has been used heavily this quarter, thanks lo the
hard work of tlliapter Adviser Ron Ehrhardt
and several members.
Bela Eta's rush efforis for the continuing
school year have produced two pledges lb: winduring Honiecomhig.
made a strong showing

VVe remained leaders on
campus, wiih Dave
Duncan as IFC piesident, John Davidson allGreek social chairman. Si olt Jennings all-Greek

president position.

Blueineyer. Joe Rlaylock

.splil

modular furniture

pan,

Alumnus Jim Franke is the new chaptei ad
viser for Delta chapter. New offii ers were elect
ed at our iniliaiion t>n December (i. VVendel
Brooks

court,

bought, in
through alumni donations.
James Mcljigan organized Purple Iris al ihe
Harbor Inn, Harbor Springs, which <jver 50
couples attended. Pledge Raid caughl the Iniliana Delts out of lown. but there was
plentv
of lun on the two
sleaming RV's. Iota's term
peaked on the summit of Mt. Lansing. Lansing's
most
prestigious ski re.soil, with Kappa Kappa
Gamma soiority.
our

an

two

member

brick

Golden Brothers were iiiWe showed off our new' CO? bar,
new

Ptesideni Gale Wilkerson, and Division VicePiesicleni John Wood. Wonderful times were
had wilh ihe ladies of Sigma Delia Tau Sororitv

Omicron Pi

was

Other
the visit of inter
national President Don Kies.s. Exei unve Vice-

Homecoming competition. Gamma Kappa, af
ter a

second

place

teamed with the

lecogni^ed

was

congratulations

overall finish last year and
of Delta Delta Delia,
the hou.se to beat. ,\ special

women

as

Chairman Mike Bauer who

io

the words of one official) "the
best house decoration in M.L. hisiory" Once

supervised (in
again,
trophy

space had to be found in our crowded
ca.se for anolhei firsi
place award.

MS.\ Senator Keith Utter was appointed lo
the linanie Commiitee. selected Ior the MU

Ciiy .'\flairs t^ouncil. and elected treasurer of
Phi Alpha Delta pre-law iraternilv. Steve Peresiiiam
recently completed his term as IFC secre
tary.

Congratulations

l<i

our

new

officers: Mike

Bauer, president; Pat Sleinlage. administrative
vice-piesiilent; Dave Grazman, legislali\c vicepresidenl, Mark Folkins, iieasurcr: DougWiirley, assistant treasurer; Pat Reller, recording
secretary; Dave Lulitt. cotre.sponding secre
tary; Pat McGarinev, guide; and Tom Schreiher,

sergeant- at- arms.

MISSOURI-ROLLA

Epsilon
By

THE sixth vear in
has won che trophy for

FOR
IFC

Nu

Daniel A. Hose
a row, Epsilon
participation in

Nu
the

Community Clean-Up, refiring the trophy.

Fhe annual canned food drive loi ihe LOVE

organiralion
more

F.psilon
pus

was

food than

\u also

successful, coliecling
for the needv oi Rolla.

very

ever

kepi up iis

leadership, with

iradition of cam
Paul Isakson being elected

president (jf M-Club, treasurer of Blue Kei, and
president of .-Mpha Phi Omega. Joe Behrinan
was

Three

36

pledges

at Minnesota share that great Delt

leeiing.

elected

Society

deputy

and Michael

commander of Arnold Air

Vangeli

was

elected

presi-
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Public Relauons Chairman Ijiuis

outstanding

Zeta Iau became known to ihe

Dicello,

lommu-

with the Cnited Wav.
Brother Dicello, with ihe help of .Maxwell Petthe brothers of Zeta Tau receive
kins,
iiitv bv service

helped
privilege

ihe
ties

be

io

projects

ol

being

of the first iraterni-

one

allowed housing

on

campus.

NORTH DAKOTA
Delta Xi
Rott

By Mike
XI had

DELIA
in its hisiorv

one

ol the finesi rush weeks

this fall. Our fine group <if 21

pledges ts one of ihe largest we have
boosling our membership to 56.

fall

ever

had.

In addition to

tion

(see

House

our

jOth anniversarv celebra
out alumni
and

separate ariiile),

Coiporaiion

made

signiftcani

improve

house, which is the newest
on ihe North Dakoui campus. New radiator cov
en, and new furniture tor our living room were
ments to our

�mjt

additions welcome hv ihe
Delta Ni has continued

Sport Parachute
a

degree

in

engineering

By

We

�cre ven

happi

the

to see

large

number

nf alunmi who attended Houiecommg and oui
Chrisniias parlv. Their donauon of new athleitc
\\as most
apprei iaied. We look for-

equipmeni

tiard III seeing more alumni down for St. Pat's
and Greek Week.

SEMESTER

Zeta Zeta. .An

lations resulted in

improved
our

eventful

one

eliori in alumni

largest

tutnoui evei

Hijinetoming. During Homecoming

for
re

for

Week.

Zeta Zeta celebrated its l.ith anmversari witha
dinner al which pasi Iniei national Ptesideni
fted Kershner was the
speaker .\lso at

guest

Homecoming,

four

pledges

were

iniuated,

bringing our lolal membership io n2.
The chapter coniinued its onistanding

work

curtenily occupv the
Delts placed
lop spot in overall standings. The
second in Softball and had oulsianding efforis
in

in

iniramuials. where

we

and h,indball
ihe
chapter also conunued its efforts in
of community service Out annual Bikc-.A-

lennis.

racqueiball,

Tlie
area

Thon for ihe .\nietican Cancer SiKiety wa.s held
wiih the aid of area grade schools. Due lo the
help of some determined voinhs, we were able
to make a .sizable donation, while mainlaming
our
relations with ihc communitv. Ue

philanthropies participated

"

Kevnoie speakers at ihe banijuel
included Javiic Uade .Anderson, tlireclor of
greek affairs, and alumnus Fred .Allen, who
spoke on the Greaier .Nebraska .\hmini .Associ
ation. Wilh contributions from ihe G.\,,\-A..
Beta Tau expanded its computer factliiies bv

lournament.

capped off with an organ
izational relr.ai with the current anil newh
term was

elected officer- aUenihng. .Manv goals were
made, seiiuis; ibe slage for a .successful spring.
Neiv olficii- aie: Tim King, presideni: Dean
and .Mark Renilinger.
Hardin, v i. .-pre-icient.

an

prior

to

the

adding

IBM

portable personal

computers.
Because of the increased usage of computers in
academics and chapier nianagemeni, a Comptilet Commiitee was formed out of necessiiv.
\ new compuierij^ed professor class evalua
tion prograni was implemented liv the Scholar
ship Commiitee. This conmnitee, along viiih
ihe Pledge Educalion Committee, hopes to see
ihc initiation of viriuallv the entire pledge tlass
III

iwo

januarv.

NORTH CAROLINA
Zeta Tau

By

F.\I

er.-,

lo a warm

DeU recepiion. and has

Oui

house

base, wilh the

.Anthonv Voung, MicressfulK pledged sev
base ihe iH>tential foi great
voung men who
achiev emenl.
Presideni S,imuel Ham ock, through his lead
to infuse an all-iiine high in Deh
en

and devotion.

Through

thcetfoit^ ol

recent vears.

ilommateil the LND naiional

living

our

Delis have

championship

team.

Con gr at u 1,1 1 ions

to our

gr.iiluaiing

brothers

Tatro. accounting; Scoti Ramsav, air
adniinist ration: and John .\hramewski.

George
port

mechanical engineering. We are proud of the
fact that 90 peri'eni of all Deli members m re
cent vears have graduated.

NORTHWESTERN
Beta Pi

By

BET.V

Richard J. Coletti

PI Delts

ce:,sful rush,

began lalt quarter with asucwelcoming nine pledges into

thehn)ihethood. In October, we p.trticipated in
Homecoming. cic;�ing. undet che leadership
of Dennis Shen, .m entrv that vvrm the house
decoration award. Our Pletlge Pajama Race

raised

over

S'2.3IIU foi UNICEF The

visited Beta Gamma

"Walk-out ", ihev also

Chapier

staged

at

pledge,

Wisionsui for

various fundraisers

tot house improvements.
In November. Beia Pi revived a tr.idiiion bv
holding our formal at Lake tleneva in Wiscon

good

time

teams.

was

.Ajoini

lon ol Illinois

vvas a lime of big things ior the broth
of Zela Tau. Our fill rush, led bv Chair

completclv

maintained its strong aviation
of the fail pledges m:i-

in aviation. In

joring

ball

I.

mi-sing

majoriiv

had bv all, Delts

successful inlramural indoor

man

.spirit

ot classes. Btii atier

recovered.

sin, .A

James H. Schultz

ership, helped

start

onh ihe fii.si three davs of school, he returned

graduaies

second annual jr high girls' basketball
and. once again, it proved io be a
success.
Brolhers Randv Riddle ,ind Dean
Hardin dill an excellent job in handling ihe

RAINBOW Winter 1986

included the

In October, the .yumm Relations Committee
s|)Oiisoted "Dad's Dav" and a verv enjovable
Elomecoming banquet for alumni and under-

our

treasurer

m

.�\iiliiitis Foundation.

lournament,

The fall

new

members over the summer. Beta Tau began one
of its most prtjductive semesters ever The philanlhropv lominittee was active ihe week belore
classes began bv helping hand out government
food U) Lincoln's underprivileged. Oth

good

held

pledging

of 31)

Honev Sunilav Drive, the annual Hoop-it bas
ketball eournamenl for die .American Heart
Fund, and an annual plant sale benefiting the

Parton

was an

in

oui.sianding and highK loinpeti-

li-e rush, and the

er

Zeta Zeta

F.\LL

WITH

Roy

surplus

MOREHEAD STATE

By John C

an

Bob

Judv '8b was severelv injured
auiomohile aix^ident about tv-o weeks

thai brother Tom

man

agemenl.

io

ihe driving force behind the drv rush program.
iiiitiated at LND in \W4.
Delta Xi received a scate when it found out

NEBRASKA
Beta Tau

are

of Danl "Lei-" Wesieiiiiever

also

veri ptotid
graduating with

Club. We

undergraduates.

have slrting icptcsenlalion in I FC. Ron Nelson was recenUv elect
ed IFC rush chairman, and T.J Folev is the IFC
vice president. Dells al North Dakota have been

Epsilon Nu brothers at tJlissouri-Rolla retired the IFC Community
Clean-up Participation trophy after their sixth cansecuti'^e mn.

dent oflhetMR

chapier

TG

vvas

soccer

placed

on

ami foot

held with Beta I

psi-

the close ol the quatter. .An
.Alumni Phon-a-thon was held as well.
loin Brim anil Jim Taggari were leatured in
neat

a/'/mdiA article about student liusines.ses. .\i ihe
Dtiih yi>'thu'e.-.tern. |oc (J.irofoh was n.imed
sports editor and |. Brvan Kim was chosen as
IGIF assi. eciitoi. Kvle Krebs. member of Park
ing .md Traffic Conimiitc-e. w ill have an intern

ship

with NBC News: he

was

also elecied IFC
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VP. Ken O'Kcefe

exec.

was

clecled IFC

Congratulations are in order for Dave lio,
who is business manager oiDalei and Data, a stu
dent calendai and information handbook pul
oul bv the
University. Dave will be manager this
quarter and will write and sell the booklets next

treasur

er.

In sports, John Burfeiiiil and Sean Donnelly
the football leam, Chct Stanley was on

were on

the

wresding leam, John Mahoney, Chris Mc
Donnell, Kelly Choi and Kent Lindstrom par
ticipated on the crew leam. George V'iney and
Shawn Glanville were again cheerleaders, and
Peter Stuart is NU's

Willy

mascot

quarter. We wi.sh him luck.
We had a succes.sful Parenls' Weekend, and
we would like lo ihank ihe Mother's Club for all
their suppon. VVe are going to have our '2nd an
nual alumni appreciation dinner and our 2nd
annual retreat sometime in the upcoming quar
ter, the ciales to be announced.
The brothers are proud to pledge 23 qualiiy
men to
biing our membership up to 1 1 1. The

the Wildcat,

Scott Carmichael, Drew Moore, George Viney, lemple Williams and Rich Woffard were in
theatre produciions. Phil Taub was elecied
president ol Wildcat Council. Alumni memhers
Charles Katzenmeyer, Tom Everett and led
Martin were selecled as members of our House
Corp. Brad Boilell was honored by the house

men

for his woik fall quarier.

'

FALL
out

By
be

a

new

lo

Mills.

the

Ferguson

By Stewart

Chapier turned
action-packed quarter

at

Beta

MU

brolhers
now

was won

led

,si)onding Secretary Eric Pegouske:
honored wilh

doing

very

enlightening

by

Bill Theis and Todd Wilkin.s. Iniliation was verv
successful, as Chapter Guide Chip Iloppel
walked the men ihiough his ninth initiation.
Another successlul activity was Homecom
ing, James Stalker did a Ireinenilous job a.s
alumni relatioris chairman. The brothers at
Beta vvould like to thank iho.se alumni who
turned oul and encourage those who didn't lo
come ne.sl veat.

To close

busy

out

Steve Macovina vvill be the president and Chris
Norloii will be the lieasuier for the next ihtee

quarters, in which

we

look

to

be successful.

I.asdy, the hrolhets would hke
lale Brian

pledges are

.

People

aware

day

In Need

(P,I,N.) building

of maintenance work

on

for

a

the facihlv. Our

his

painting, raking leaves, moving
furniture, and general fix-up of the structure.
Fhe 1 hapier has heen enjoving the new big
television and

screen

nated

the House

Maloney, loyal

to

congtatu-

brother of Beta

early graduation

videotape

recorder do

Ihe sum
mer. These proved to he valuable rush tools for
Monday Nighl Fooihall and movie nights.

hy

Corporation

over

Mu was honored by a visit Irom President
Donald Kress for a special Sunday hrunih with
actives and

pledges.

campus issues as well

speech

on

The brothers discussed
a.s

national evenLswilh Mr.

bv his impromptu
the character ol the Fraternity as a
were

delighted

By

THE

independent

and

a

dorm

team t<i

chnch the

'�AIX OHIO S lAFE INTRAMURAL CHAM
PIONSHIP. It was off to the Sugar Bowl in
New Orleans to play in the National Flag Foot
from December 26 to Janu
ball
"

Championship

Butch Harion, Jon
ary 2. The team included
l.owd, Scotl Weaver, "I im Siiler, Paul Rosendale, Tom Woods, Craig Soudeis and Brian
Dilko.

Alpha
Teague

BEGINNING of the 1985-86 academ
ic year came to the Delta Alpha Chapter
carrying a welcomed optimism. The summer
rush season produced an outstanding 45-man

THE

Thomas B. O'Keefe

all -university honors.

'I he Dells

again

this

pledge class. Adding to this feeling is ihe arrival

of

Mary Baab,
On

our new

Outstanding

achievements include the election of Lance
Ledbctler as president of Delta Sigma Pi busi
ness
fraierniiy, .Also. David Crawlord was
named the outstanding senior in the
of

College

Arts and Sciences. Dells have remained aclive in

campus

politics;

well

represented

joe

on campus
Kotarski served as vice-

of the Student Government .Asscx:iation. In addition, four Dells served as senators
for the various colleges.

president

Plans for the

continue,

and

new

wing addition
in January,

starting

to

the shelter

Iwo

of the six

the main house will be torn down lo
make room for the new 100-man wing, the

annexes to

should be in lime for ihe 1986-87

complelion
.SI

hool year.
Willi

an

outstanding

new

pledge

class and

a

of enthu.siastic officers, the Delts al Ok
lahoma Stale have high hopes for a suicessful
new set

.spring

semesler.

PENN STATE
Tau

By David

V. Evans

TAU DELI S had

American Heart .Association, a l>eii was pushed
too miles from the Hershey Medical Center to
Penn Stale, whete it was
greeted by a crowd of
3,01)0 and was followed by an outdoor concert.
The 1 98o Bed Roll, with the
help of Chi Omega
.sororny and the leadership of Bill Bauernfeind
and Evan Whiccle, raised over $21,000 for the
American Heart Association,

housemother.

academic level. Dells
currently bring
the second highest GPA among OU fraterni
ties into ihe new year
academic
an

Scott Evans, John

were

semestet.

a busy and produc
lall. The semesler goi off lo a quick
start when Tau
Chapter conducted its annual
phihinthropy. the Dell Bed Roll. To benefit the

OKLAHOMA

HIGHLIGHT of fall quatter in sports
ha,s been our number I Hag football leam,
which won the IIGchampionshipand then beat

ing

THE
tive

Chap

fiom Ohio L'niver-

OHIO STATE
Beta Phi

Delia Chi

picked to be on the all-Greek team. .Also, the
flag football team took second jilace after a very
close championship game. Other sports honors
include; fourth place in lennis; fourth place in
racqueiball; third place in volleyball; and third
place in cross country, wich Chris Browning tak

"Fhe year is only half over and Mu is looking
lo the activation of our
pledge clas.s,
spring break, and the upcoming Karnea. See

John W.

at

semesler.

ers

forward

By

very successful fall

a

the second year in a row, ihe Dehs won alluniversily socier honors and had several play

whole.

you there, brothers!

David Hlbbard

.AGAIN, the brothers

High
lighting l he accomplishments were the fine per
formances by the intramural sporls teams. For

tor

Delta
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study -sessions,

job.
9, Community

sity.

an

with

excellent

Kress, and

the quarter, Beta held elections
for the position of pie.sident and treasurer.

on

are

pledges. These men arc being
pledge book and manual by
year's pledge trainer. Brollier

them

keeps
an

who

duties included

On October 17. Beta Chapter was proud io
initiate three new members, John Ovington,

ter,

men

On November
Service Direc
Mike Salvalore took the brothers to the Del-

was

ibre.

rushed 16

kili.hen jobs, and work sessions; the

the

again very successful, thanks lo
Rush Ghairman Opie ,\lbee and committee.
Fall rush produced 21) picilges, all of quality cal

had

the

Davis, this

Davis

Chapter.

Rush

Deh

through

Roll

Arch

ONCE

Hirsch

began

successfully

proud

he is doinga
fine job in ihe temporary position of president.
Soon alter the election, Beta Chapter was

visit

CHAPTER

By

the scholastic year
by once again leading the campus in rush.
Under ihe leadership of W'ilhe Johnson, the

of President David
by formei Corre-

early gradualion

a

OKLAHOMA STATE
Delta Chi
Mu

more

I he eleition

year.

OHIO WESLEYAN

Joel

members.
In an effort lo establish belter alumni rela
tions in Delta Aipha, the chapier organized and
sponsored an Alumni Golf Tournamem in ear
ly September. We receiveti a fine response from
the alumni and aclive members. The weekend
was a tremendous success, offering a
unique
chance for a reunion, as well as optimistic plan
ning for future even IS.
Looking forward to yel another successful se
mesler, we'd like lo wish the best of luck to all
Dells ihrocighout the country.

we

Beta

than in ihe past. To start oul, we hail a presiden
tial election for a tcmporarv term. 'I his wa.s held
due

that cvctyone had an en
wish you a producuve

hope
and

OHIO

QUARiLR
IO

of Beta Phi

joyable holiday

Jake Goff were all recently elected to OU's Stu
dent Congress. They will join Bob Click. Siuan
McKinney, and Craig Lilly, who are current

Teague. and

Homecoming
cessful

Chapter

was

marked

by

another

suc

the campus events. Tau
finished 6th of j2 fraternities, placing

showing

in

in several
categories.
wotild remain

Homecoming, however,
incomplete without the alumni,

special thanks are extended to all returning
alumni and their famihes who attended Home
so

1985.
Rush chairmen Frank McNamara and Dave
Grucza and Pledge Educalor Mike Kohanski

coming

RAINBOW-'Wintei 1986

worked hard thi. I.dl
Rush

sircngih.

0
group of 1

m an

effon

produced

a

add to Fan's
commendable

to

pledges. October also saw ihe initia

tion of 10 neophvie Delts iiuo the Fraternitv.
bringing our number ol active brothers to 71.
ihe largesl ot Penn Stale's 52 tiatei nhies
Finallv. congralulaiions to ihe graduating
seniors. Your departure leaves us wiih manv

ineiiiories and roles
verv

to

fill. We all wish

vou

ihe

besi ol luck.

pus. We afso

just

initialed 23

new

members inio

vision Piesideni Robert Roush visil. and share
the main spoi lights of ihe evening. CJihci events

mesiei'.

It is ihe firsi writien

aUoh<il

cm

^rolicv concerning

the Purdue campus.
Chairman Dave Thibault
Hackev-Sack maraihon in which

UPON
standing
ma

fall

term,

lake rime

Sigma,

lo

ol

reflect back

on our

few

the

to

complete

Hughe.s)

Uioks forwaid

activation of the

pledge

class.

pour the

enure

time. .A i\\K

are

miiral

We made it

competition.

Commiitee

Homecoming banquet during

oulsianding

honored liousemother .Anna Rose
Garvcv's 2jth year of dedicated service to our
chapier. We were also veri honored to have
Eastern Division Ptesideni D. Wayne Favlor
which

we

the

to

champi

Saioski

bv

winning

knock-out.

a

carry

pus

imporiant positions

m

were

sluileni and

RPI

LaFuria and Neil Meverowich

for

the tennis team, Maitin Diirkin is a varsity
swininicr on full scholarship and Dave Zulick is
oil

ihe Pitt hockev

team.

When the .Akron Delis came to visit us, we
a lol of fun, along with some verv informa
tive
In communitv .serv ices, we visited

had

meetings

the Collins

Nursing

Htmie whete

we

played

bingo with and sang Christmas carols lotheelderlv residents.

Our new cjfficers are President William Panlis, 1st Vice Pres. Dale While. 2nd \ ice Pres.

FhilFinelli,
and

Recording Secretarv Craig Jackson,
Conesponding Secretarv Joseph Spina.

UNDER

placed

By

Wade C.

aca-

demicalh,

By

TIIE
were

pleasure of lisiening

We had the
ers

co

guest

Wick and Chapier
We had
48

a

pledges.

amiTng

ihi

RAINBG'"

I''

The shelter was inrneil into a haunted house
for a week and setvcci about 1.000 people

�'.

nler1986

al

ihe

communitv.

ated will be donated
Maraihon in ihe spi
out

weekend

lo

The

MD.A

monev

during the

gener
Dance

ing.

the Purdue

out

of all

organizations

face

Mini-Ohmpiis during

Educalor
men

Mark

Miller

into the

chapter

By

Tim

ZEIA

EPSILON
iniliaiion

ol

brought
with

a

successlul rush of lb

Omega here

Rav

Quinn, Rapid

fall semester with
foUov-cd bv a
Evervone

wasen-

Cm: Paul Henlev,

Tom

Falls:
.Aber

deen, Phil Blanchard, Elk Point: Fred Krush,

Rapid Citv; Pat Bowar. Elk Point; Brad Nordquisl. I.aboll: Joel Hanks. Rapid Citv; Tim
Lushbough, \crmillion. and Chad Kulm. Rap
id Citv.
We wocild like lo ihank President Kress anil
Esecuiive \'i(e President Wilkerson for taking
IO

visit Deha Gamma October 14

SOUTHEASTERN LOUISIANA

Epsilon
By Andy
a verv

Phi
Dakin

PHI

began the fall semestet wiih
successful rush. We extended 25 bids

EPSILON

and picked up 16 pledges. I he pledges are verv
enthusiastic and have helped boost morale a

greai deal.
In iniramurals. both our football and vollev
ball leains finished in the
quarterfinals, while

bowling

Epsilon

men.

pledges.

of Chi

Harrisburg; \iatl (.i raves, Siou\ Falls;
Ilatrishurg: Jeff Parsons. Sioux

our

Zaragoza
eighi

women

Graves,

six
well-

Zeta

began

the

Kerstein, Madison; Jelt Zeller Elk Point;
Dave Eilson, .Aberdeen; Brent Duhaime, Elk
Point: Rich Russman. .Aberdeen; Mark Ingram.

in

SAM HOUSTON STATE

Epsilon

to

ihe Universitv. Mrs. Halsted is enjoving the
e.v:perieuce of being the ouK fraternitv htiuse-

November.

was

cam

merh "Mom"

lime

pledge program. Delt Bruce Uev--i5
plaved a good season on RMCs varsiiv scHcer
team. In intramural
sports, ihe Delts went lo
playoffs in .sofihall and basketball,

the

new

al

of the six board members on IFC;
hroihers. "this past semester, the

Deli
Deli.s look second

v--ere

lo

Iracernitics

improvements

basement.

Ivio

brought a

the Delta Gamma shelier. Mrs. June
Halsted has joined us as out new housemoiher.
Mrs. Halsted is Irom Hnrlev, S.D. and was for

Jeff

Jr.

inside the house. The bathroom fioor was reconstruiteil anil beiuhes vierc made lot the

Joe

all those in attendance.
fantastic fall rush which neiied us
1 his was the largest pledge class

inspitaiioii.^1

Majewicz

exterior of the house, and made

speak

Brother Dick Thornton, Brother Rev.
.Adviser Jim Russell. Il

verv

Fred T.

SEMESTER had had various imwithin the shelter of this
The brolhers and pledges painted the

throughout

THE

L. Evans

Fall rush results have been verv encouraging
for the semesler. "Fhe fall pledge class includes;

THIS
provemeni."
chapier

By Perry

FALL SL.MLSIER

molher on campus, a Delta Gamma iradition
which we hold in high repute.

educated

VE.AR started off in fine fashion for
the brolhers of Gamma Lambda, as we
iteated to a iianquei al a local restaurant.

SOUTH DAKOTA
Delta Gamma

to

ROBERT MORRIS
Zeta Mu

fine voung

Zyike

ward Bounds, sgc.-ai-arms.
We would like to recognize Chris Kennedv.

third in IFC aihletic

and in ihe lop H) fraternities

compeiiiion

Harlanil Norris, treasutet; Da
recording secretary; Timolhv
corresponding sei reiarv; and Ed

vid Westbrook.

the

campus leader. Wc

Pledge

PURDUE

The officers for the I98ij-I9H6 school
I imothv Killiaii, presideni; John Frazier. 1st vice-president; Michael Campise. 2nd
vear are:

leadership ol President Steve
Ingle, Upsilon Chapter continues to be a

a

Gamma Lambija

semester ended with the election ol a
administration. The newh-clened officers
are a mi\iure o! old and voung. tv hich gives the
chapter experience and eagerness working to

James Hatala

By

cam

siailers

are

The

nev--

quet.

Upsilon

act ivi lies.

In the area of sports, we are continuing our
winning tradition bv being in first place overall,
following an exciting win in ihe Softball i liampionsliip. Si\ brothers are participating in collegi
ate
spotts. Dave Johnson, Jeff Dadowski. Jeff

and sup

the pasi jiresidenf. for doing a fine job, as well as
Ross, for preparing the anniversary ban

If anv Delts are in ihe ueighborhooil, l p.silon
would welcome a visit. Please feel free to stop bv.

Sludeni Government elections

turnout

Jim

held,

event.

all the alunmi

Co

Z.arago/a,

and .Andv Bacallao was eiecied to the Student
Covernmeni Boaril. Numerous other brolhers

ihe

ai

due

beiween the lop fralerniiiesi vve deieaied Pi
Kappa .Alpha two out of three, with Brother

Sevenieen men vtere pledged, atier a success
ful rush program headed b\ Chairman Jamison
Sieidl.

present

Fall Formal and

alnmni-sponsored golf lournameiii. Wc
arc
happi to sav ihal the lelebi ation v\asa great

vice-presidenl:

(Chick Quinlan and

Randv Meck|.
The .\hmuu Relations Commitlee (Bill Pantis
and Rick Kozlowski) was verv busy. We had An

our

and Western Di

an

g.nne in flag football lor the all-iampus
division, and in Boiler Bouts (bosing matches

onship

Jeff

ess

gether.
among the top II) fraierniiies in iniia-

This successful rush was due largeh to the eflori.s of Rush Chairman Dave Zulick and the

Scholarship

also

port.

brothers.
We

ol ihe weekend included

success

bv all ol the

job

tional Piesideni Donald Ki

we

io $1,000 ibi the local Bovs Clubs.
kiiked the leather looibag lor over 24
hours, .Mav I add, we tiid ii in a loreniial ilowii-

oui

On Novembei I we held abanc^uet for alumni
anil guests. Il wa^ a true honor lo have Interna

or

We

months of activities. Leading ihe wav was our
rash progi'am, where we once again had a suc
cessful rush We pledged 1 i fine men. The
Pledge Eilcicacion Commictee (Greg Cerierkif,
Kandv .Meek and Mike

a

raised close

anolher out
the Brothers of (iam-

COMPLLIION

ivientv-fifth anniversarv.

Pai'ker Broiher Parker has also just fimsheil
ihe final draft of ihe new alcohol policv which
we will be
adapting at the beginning ol next se-

ganized

By Wlliam George Pantis

of

casioii

Philanihiopv
PITTSBURGH
Gamina Sigma

thiisi,3siii because fair85 marked the sjjet ialrx-

ihe shelter.
Gamma Lambda has also just elected nevt officets: President Kevin Irrunawali, \'ice Presi
deni Randv l.indberg; and Treasurer ]. Todd

leam

plated seconil place.
privilege of having

Phi had che

Inter

national President Donald Kress and ."louihern
Die ision President Tom Rav attend our
chapter
barbeiue earlv in the lall semester.
ihe
other

.Among

events

we

held

were

our

Fhanksgiving
39

dinner for parenls and E Phi day, w'hich consist
ed of games, food, and brotherhood beiween

aclives, pledges,

and alumni of

Phi

Epsilon

Chapter.
For

fall

held ihe
sixth annual Charity Bow4 football game. 1'his
full-contact football game leatures the Greeks
vs. the
Independents, and encourages strong
our

big

charity project,

we

relations. This year the money
donated to our school's athletic prograni,
which is in danger of being taken off campus
due to lack of funds.
To conclude the semesler, we held our elec
tion of chapier officers. They are as follows;

inter-fraternicy
was

Presideni

Those men completing then pledge iraining
have proven ihemselves by active participation
and colony involvement. Pledge class activities
included their own fundraiser and a social held
m

honor ol the active members.

arship, philanlhropy, athletics, Trojan Knights
and .Squires, and numerous other community
active

involvement has enalileil

che Dells to be highlv respected on campus.
Many house improvements have also helped
the chapter progress. New- tools and machinery
now make it
possible foi the shelter tc) look and
function well al all limes. The kitchen has been

revamped, through

the

and utensils, and the world's greatest chef
wilh us. These improvements are the re
sult of diligent e hy Eric Venzonas kitchen stew
now

ard.
Members

preparing for graduation include
Dave Stassel, John I'alliihet, Mike Putnam,
Buddy Murdock, Jelf Montgomei^, Dennis
Caughn, Mark Lloyil anil Dan McCiitcheon.
We salute these brothers and wish them the best

in luture emleavors.
This year has also been fotmative in terms of
the pledge educalion program. Several new

ideas have been
much

more

for

implemented, pioviding
meaningful pledgeship, Dave Slas-

a

sel and Don Vahn deseive merit for these im

provementsOverall the l.i.S.C. Dells

are

horizons of their program and
much

more

meaningful

expanding
providing

fraternal

the

lor

a

ex|ieiieuce.

FALL
at

Mark E.

PROVED

to

a

ihe Zeta Chi Crescent Colonv,

semesler

as we

strive

become initialed hrcjthers of Delta Tau Delta.
Men completing their first term as elected of
ficers were Presideni Kevin Gunter, VicePresident Kent Dollar, Treasurer Larry Gra
to

Conesponding Secrelary Mark Fetgus<m
and Recording Secrelary Stephen Richards. A
newly crealed position, the vice-[i resident ol ac
ademic affairs, was filled by Russell Clemts. I he
responsibility of this officer is to guide colony
ham,

playoff

won

second

men

40

action in

was had by all.
After the November 23

lime

the Founder's

Day

volleyball

and

co-rec

the

parents' turn.

place

in the

categories

our

of

desire for tliis

ture.

Pi

Epsilon

FALLsemeslerof 1985

brought a ma

and allowed the

men

definite.

Highlights

trip lo the

of the

Dell

included

semestei

chapier

ai

a

load

Florida State L'niver-

in October, a visit by Chapter Consullanl
Mark Robinson in November, and a major so
cial event with Alpha Chi Omega sorority, also
in November.

.sily

Our chapter has also increased its campus in
volvemeni hy lO-hosting a Clreek block party
and

and

participating

philanlhropic

in several Greek

placing

events.

Ritual and ceremonv within the chapier have
also heen lejuvenaled, wilh estiiblishment of

Through open and formal rush, 1 7
became memliers of the Beta pledge class.

achievements

hroihers ini lude
the Arch
si<m

in

of

individual

Joe Spooner's attendance
Council

Chapter/Undetgiaduaie
and chapter

Ij;xington, Ky.

Malt Mav's election

as

der oi

viie

Omega leadership
Chapier elections vvcre

at

ses-

Presideni
of the Or

president
society.

honor

cording secretary.

at

Hooper
Delta Delta
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success,

coniinued

we

opportunity"

to

produceii

With this initial
the

through

make several

"doorway of

noleworthy

ac

complishments.
the

to

enthusiasm and alumni

chapier

improvements

lo

the shelter

were

lop

repairs;

and thanks

Faulkner,
has

one

our

a

some

much needed

donalion by Tom

local alumni, the from

newly landscaped appearance. In ad
dition, our House ( lorporaiion laler funded the

yard

a

installment of

room-lo-room

a

fire alarm sys

tem.

Another

importaul

alumni

aclivily

was

the

endowment effort tor our scholarship estab
lished in the memory of Tom Edwai ds and Rob
ert
Kelly, two brothers killed in a iragic accident
last spring. Wilh further conttibulions. the en
dow meni will soon be a realilv. In appreciation
of Delta Delta alumni, the chapter hosted a

cookout prior lo Tennessee's Homecoming
football game.
Chapter progress through achievemem was
certainly found on the inliamural field. After
ihe Gamma League, our football leam
remained undefeated throughout the playoffs
to the ,A II -Fraierniiy Championship, where we

winning

out ol 26 fraterniiies. Other cam
pus activities included participation in Home
coming with .Alpha (lamina Delta sorority and
in United Way's Christmas party for

placed second

underprivileged

children with Chi

Omega

so

community philanthropv, ihe
chapier bought a complete 'Thanksgiving din
ner and a
supply ol canned foods for a needy
rority. For

our

family.
TEXAS
Gamma lota

By

David Hunter Brown II

T.AU Delia al ihe Universiiy of T^i:xAustin assembled a pledge class of 49
fine young men for the 1985 fall term. The
as al

Beta Rho

By Tom Murray
DELTS
THE with high expectations
for fall quarter.
returned to

of

lo

DELTA

STANFORD

STANFORD

Ben W.

OURoutstanding pledges.

lieli! Dec. I and the

following brolhers were sclecleil: Joe Sp<;oner,
president: Mike Champagne, vice president;
Lynn Hinlon, treasurer and Ricky Mobley, re

pus

By

eled; the kitchen received

chapter to establish an
"anchor" at a local high schcM>l- Brolhers have
already begun rushing for spring with at least
five

success.

priorities ihis vear. The living room was remod

turnaround in attitude, enthusiasm
and pride in Delta Tau Delta at the Universiiy of
South Florida. Fall rush prc*duced seven good
men

huge

was a

FALL RUSH

Due

By Ricky Mobley

THE
jor

m

TENNESSEE
Delta Delta

support,

Chapter

the first lime

be continued in the fu

event to

All in all, it

Beauty

SOUTH FLORIDA

was

expressed

a

entry

Original. Under the direction of Scotl
Harvey, Zeta Chi placed second in the 34ch an
nual Chi Omega Songfesl.
Zela Chi is lookuig forward lo a spring instal
lation and will continue to prove itself worthy of
becoming a Delt (Chapier.

Gal-Berkeley game, it

This

many years that the Delt parents had heen in
vited en masse lo the shelter, and they were
quite impressed. Quite a few of them

and Most

members toward academic excellence and to
serve on the executive conunittee.
This semester's rush activities began during
the summer with functions helil in McComb
and Biloxi.

were

bindingof our Prfidoi; /or C/i(ir(j'r and
the Zeta Chi tradition of Christmas caroling to
campus sororities. Intramural highlights in

Noteworthy

successful

until

Klepper was ai
during October, and some of the
suggestions made by him are now being imple
mented. We quite enjoyed his visit. On October

was

iion week.

Ferguson

be

history.

ihe flag and pin, big brother/little broiher and
caudle passing cere monies during pledge inilia

SOUTHERN MISSISSIPPI
Zeta Chi Crescent Colony

By

Some fall activities

purchase of newec|uip-

ment

is

and Zeta Chi

Homecoming display competition,

U.S.C. Dells concinue Co build slrength
and versatility into a welf structured pro
gram. Fhe Delts have been impressive in schof

event

Consultant Kent O.

Chapier

football. Two Dell bowling teams were league
champs, while a third finished second. In

THE

long-awaited

12, we hosted an alumni reception and dinner
after the UCLA Iootball game. Although the
turnout was not whal we had expected, a good

cluded

By Tim Higgins

ihe

Little Broiher group activities included a house
a breakfast and a
campout relreal held in Bond. Mississippi. Pledge
Educator Mark Driver has compleled the Zeta
Chi Pledge Manual which details pledge re

improvement projeci.

Social, the

activities. I his

postponed

quarter,

the shelier

ard. Treasurer Michael
Andy Dakin.

U.S.C.
Delta Pi

stances
next

Being newly founded, some of our colony
are
just getting off to a good slan.
Bobby Ochoa should be commended for imple
menting our Big/Little Brother program. Big/

quirements

and Guide

president Bruce Humes, we were
forward to initiating our six
pledges
from last spring, but unanticipated circum
new

looking

programs

Tommy Calamia. Vice-president
Greg Penzato, Pledge Educator Russell How
Zachmann,

Under

cam

hard work and dedication of the aclive chapier,
along with great supporl from alumni across
the country, helped Gamma lota attain one of

(Coniinued

on

Page 42)
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Reunion at Indiana
By

RICHARDS D. BARGER
Indiana '50
Los Angeles, Calif.

THE WF.F.KFND oi September 21, 1985,
tort". Beta Alpha Delt alurnni and ihcir wives

ON
in

met

Bloomingioii
through 1953.

1943

do,

Florida,

ior

a

reunion of the classes of

.Mtnnni from Indiana, Colora

.\ri70na,

Kansas,

Kentiirkx.

Ohio,

game, all returned

burning
and

to

to
to

ecremony,
have a group

assembled

at

the house for the mortgage
meet
the undergraduates,

picture taken. That nighl, all
ihe Ramada Inn in Bloomington lor a

soeial

hour and dinner. Ihe world famous Delt
enlertained hetore dinner.
"Ehe highlighi of ihe e\ening was a toast to Ece
Ford, and having each alumnus give a short expla

Wisconsin,

Georgia and California converged upon
Bloomington and the Beta .-Vlplia shelter to renew
old friendships. The' arrangements for the reunion

Quariei

handled bv Charlene Fckhart, wife of Bill Eckliart (B,-\ '50| anil Shirle\ t^lark, wife of George

nation of whai he'd been doing since graduation
and what the House had meani to him.
Those in attendance agreed that the reunion was
enjoyed by all, and called for another reunion in
the coming years. Many expressed an intent to re
turn 10 Bloomington and the shelter in the fall of
1987 for the centennial celebration oi Beta .\lpha"s
101) years on the Indiana Cniversitv campus. .Ar
rangements for the Centennial Reunion celebration
are
being handled bv Jim Lienhoop of Muncie (BA
'75) and Brad Warren of Indianapolis (R,\ '70).
Pieliminarv plans have alreadv been made for the

were

Clark (BA '511. "Those in attendance owe ihem all a
\ote ol ihanks ior their efforts. Without the Eckharts and Clarks there would have been no reun
ion !
Ill addition to renewing old friendships, the re
union had more rhan a sense of nostalgia for some
of those in attendance. At rhe reunion, the current
for the new^ sheUer at 1431 Norih Jordan

niorigage
was
burned.

at
the reunion attended the
of
ihe
old shelter at 408 North
mortgage burning
Indiana, "iime moves on and the shelter continues

to

Many

prosper!

Follo\Mng the Indiana Universic\

RAINBO

'.

��.inter 1986

-

Xav\

reunion.

.All Beta .Alpha Dehs should check theii
mail for announcemenisl

football
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che finesi

pledge classes in

its

long and

Van Hill. 1st

The
al

University of Texas and Austin in gener

provide great opportunily

foi involvement in

campus groups and civic activities. Two of our
active membets, both .seniors, have helped to

benefit the Universitv. Chris Collins was elected
presideni of IFC and Brian Peters will serve as a
men's basketball team cheerleader. Austin also
benefitted from the work ol Delta Tau Delta as
pledges and aclives helped to raise money for
the A meiic an Cancer Society and assisted in the
city's Meals on Wheels program, which helps
provide lood for the elderly and .<hui-ins.
The fall social calendar was a busy one. Mix
ers and malches were held with all the
top so
rorities. Ihere were parlies after many of the
home football games ihai ]irovided great op

portunities

lor

manv curienl

and oiti IJells

lo

and share brotherhood. Two of the high
lights of ihe fall were the annual Dad's Day Ban
quet, held on November 16, and the big Delt
Christmas Formal on December 7.
The 1985 fall semesler al Gamma Iota w'as a
constructive an^l very salisfving four mcinths.
meel

Creat strides

were

made

house

on

im|>rove-

menis, bolh on the inside and outside of the
shelter. I he executive council and new chapier

advisers, Bruce Cook and Rus.sell
have worked hard during the
vide siabililv ami guidance to
Texas

Douglass,

semesler to

give

pro

the Delts

fresh new outlook and strong
direction for the fuliire.
a

sense

al

of

FALL
Jeff
dinaled

of the

most

successlul rushes. EP
Irainet

30 fine young men. Pledge
Craig Cross then laught these men the
of being Good Dells.

September signaled

the

qualities

tieginning of inira
proved domi

murals, and Dell football again
nant as

boih the

Varsity

anil

J. V.

(Mullets)

won

division lilies with undefeaietl
records. Varsiiv stars Gary Rad-

respective

regular season

Trey ."^scl excelled, as did Mullec
standouts Maik Dyal and .Steve Ebensberger.
Dell soccer coniinued its winning iradicion,
placing second in the league. Goalie jell Law
emacher and

less starred,

giving up only

two

goals

in

games.
Broiher Dave Tiernev

organized

one

'if KP's

lime and love, "rliis not only brought a smile to
che people vi.siled. bui also gave the brolhers a

good feeling about themselves.

Our

proved

annual
to

be

a

Homecoming

best

Alumni

time of brotherhood,

Party
as our

alumni shared an evening with us. reliving old
memories. At ihe parly, we honored ,\luimius
lomSchickedanzfor his genuine interest in the
overall success of the undergraduate chapter.
Special thanks go oul lo /ane Gober for the
job he did in organizing sessions lo improve our
shelter. The effort shows. .Also, ihanks to Ray
White for coordinating activities lo promote

EPSILON
pledging

aie

sophomores. This brought
membership increase from last year.
build

sohd foundalion for the

a more

Party,

Ircsh-

a

lb

large
help

chapier,

lo Ross Walker; and the lisit
Iniernalional Presideni Don

ihanks

chapcer by
new

officers for ihe 1986 m hool year

are:

Rusty McCasky, president; Sonny Moore, vicepresidenl; roni Rvmell, ireastirer; Eric Klien,
recording secretary, and Wade Jones, corre
sponding secretary.

have

plated a great deal of emphasis on
scholarship and pledge education ihis vear.
Our new house and grounds manager, ;\ndy
Conkey, has led the way in making shelter re
we

pairs and construclinga chapier hall, ('utrencly
80 perceni compleietl, the chapter hall shrmltl
be fullv utdized by spring F.psilon Lambda also
has obtained

a

color I V and

new

a

microwa\"e

oven.

In sporls, Ihe i bapier won soccer, vollevball
and racqueiball. and has pulled ahead of Sigma
Chi bv HI points for ihe IFC all-spoils irophv.

Sean

Schcrpereel, vice-president;

seconcl

Jesse,

vice-presiifeni;

Seferiuo

David Mettev, corre
sponding secrelary; Armild /.apia, lecording
set reiarv; atid Andy Conkey, sergeani-at-arms.
Alumm have played an at ii\e toll in chaptci
treasurer;

activities this veai. We would like Co thank par
ticularly alumni Mike Scramimi/^a, (Trcg Cal
ler, Mark Moiheral, Scooter McGee, John TreBill

vino.

Kevin

Vessey,

Rodnev

Townsend,

Barrv

Dr. Williges,
Erol Bavsal, and Sohail Saeeri. The i hapier also
congraliilaies broiher Charles Fielding on be

Humphries,

ing recognized

college

as

Johnson,

an

'"outstanding

.^iiierican

student."

TEXAS TECH
Epsilon Delta

By

THINGS

Rod Watt

[lAVE been

busy

usual herein

as

Lubbock, There have been carious Delt
activities lo keep us all occupied and make it an
othei' piospcrous semesler. t)nte again the
brothers pulled logelher and had a very suc
cessful 1985 fall rush, pledging 22 men.
During the middle of the fall .semester, ihe

Dells and

Kappa Kappa

Gamma

Sorority got

together to do a commtunty service projeci. We
painted three homes in an okl housing district
foi eldcrlv people who were unable to do so. By
perlbrming this service, we were recogiii/j-d hy
local I V

and the

news

Lniversity newspaper.

The Delts and Chi Omega Sororitv built a
beautiful fioat for the Texas Tech Homec'.)ming
parade, .-^iso, wilh Pi Beta Phi Sorority, we held

sedjncl annual Big Brothers of .America
Christmas Pat ty. We liosied a group C)faboul 30

our

voung hoys and
and Christmas

j<iin

girls in an evening of gift giving

caroling.

Santa Clans

came to

115-

On cam|ius, i he Dells continue to stand out iti
aiademics and athletics. Nine Dells competed
in the annual Sig-Ep Fight Nighl and won ihe

first-place overall trophy

for the lillh consecu
tive year. We also were verv strong in football
and soccer, making il to the finals in both.
Over the Christmas break, the Delts and Chi

TCU
Beta

Epsilon

By Robert McDowell

Omega Sorority

BROTHERS .if tpsilon Beui began a
very successlul lall semester by pledging
33 men. This brings membership in Lii co near
ly 80, a size of which we are exiremelv proud.
After rush settled down, we began ivorking

THE
on manv

at

bv

led bv

a

first-place

Jeff

finish in tennis sin

Haivev. Rohbv Reeies and

Rustv .McCaskv. We coniinued to do well

m both
which gave us a third-place
in Greek Iniramuials ai semester end.

football and

standing

to

do

some

soi t er,

Homecoming

iviih ihe Tri-Dells

was one

of

mosi .successful in receni years ai
Epsilon
Bela. Our first-place finish in Frog Follies and
in ihe spirit competition pleased all who were
involved. We were also verv proud of oui

ihe

Jones

finish

Our ihanks and

m

the fioal

appreciation

who led all efforis

as

compeiiiion.

Wade
Homecoming chair
go

oui

to

man.

.�\( ademicallv,

Epsiltm

Beta

concinued

to

look olf for

skiing.

Purgatory, tliilora-

We had

a

great time,

as

usual.

TORONTO
Delia Theia

kmg be remembered
Bela. Alhleticallv, lall \i( lories were

highlighced
gles,

do,

activities thai will

Epsilon

program. Congratulations go
their
out to Bruce Salamon and Todd Carter for
induction into che Order of Omega,
42

of whcim

and

second-place

scholarship

most

paiticipalion in IPC, iviih
holding ihe office of vicepresidenl and Sonny Moore as secretarv. Olher
items of which we are proud are ihe Mekong
Pure el I

Kress.
Oui

by

and

membership

to our

LAMBDA stalled fall semester

1^ men,

improvement in grades as compared with
ihe oiher If aternities along the row. In addition
io ihe grade- point -average of EB, we are all
verv
proud of two members who ate participat
ing in their second semester on I he Educa
tional Inveslmenl Fund. Congralulaiions, Paul
Luibel and Dave PurcelL
U'e also loniinued lo show above-avct-age

Delia

Lambda

By David Mettey

men

show

Dave

TEXAS A & I

Epsilon

brotherhood. Todd Carter and Van Hill bolh
contributed considerable time in revitalizing
our

Mark Bibb

spirited, and

most

pledge.

eight

most louching community service cflorts, as
brothers began visiting area nursing homes, vis
iting the elderly and sharing with ihem their

real

lete, Mitch Elerod

Meiiilieiia,

'85 sianed off well as Rush Chairmen
Lawless and Barry DePuma cooi-

tme

and Kevin Keenan, sergeant- at -arms.
Al the annual Christmas parly, Bruce Sala
mon was selected besl active. Trey Asel best ath

Graham

E. Snow

pledged

president;

Wes Waddcll, ^nd

vice-president; Ray White, treasurer; Trey
.Asel, pledge trainer; Zane Gober, correspond
ing secrelary; Tony Coney, recorchng secrelary;

president;

Epsilon Rho
By Terry

Bruce Salamon,

are:

vice-presidenl;

Lleclion of officers took place al a lormal meet
ing in November. New offit ers are Jesse Gal van,

TEXAS AT ARLINGTON

their

New officers

rich his

tory.

By

Brian Walker

1 HFTA Chapter has
successful fall term, aclivelv

DFLTA

compleicd a
panicipaiing

in campus and communitv even is. The
gan with a successlul rush

program,

line

men

new

Big

term
as

be

eight

weie
pledged into the Fraternity A
Broiher ceremony, written by Sean
was
petformeel hy the chapter for this

Lepard,
year's pledge class.

The ceremonv was such a
thai Delta Theta has heen asked to per
form ii at ihe upcoming Regional Conference

success

in Helhanv.

Derrick Chong is president of this vears Eratcrniiv Week Council which raised over S3,0fl0
for Sick Kids Hospital in Toronto, The Delis
were

active in this

fundraising

drive,

hosiing

a

RAINBGW.'Winter 1986

�'Fiat Crawl" parly and holding a Dime Line
Phis. We will be continu
along w'iih the Alpha
similar philanthropic events in the winter

busy.

semesler.

not

ing

1986 marks ihe GOth

annniversary

of Delta

University of Toronto, Prepa
under way lo hold a celebration
ofthis60 vears of hroiherhood. Our coniinued
alumni support is very much appreciated, and
weencourage them to drop by the Shelter anv
Taa Delta

at

rations are

the

now

lime.

DeliaTheiarecenilyheld its annual elections.
officers for the

upcoming

Beta Iota has
always prided itself on its ac
ademics. Once again, we have the third
highest
GP.A out of 38 fraternities. However, we
have

neglected athletics. Thanks to the efforts of
Blaine Myhre, Charhe Wise, and
John Jackson,
we have had a
very gooil IM record.
1 he semester ended with the
Christmas holi
days.

.Alter

decorating the house, ihe brothers
party for the underprivileged vouihs of
Charlottesville, L.tter that night, the brothers
held

a

had iheir own party ihat
selves and iheir dates.

was

enjoyed hy

ihem

Paul Armstrong, president; Shawn Essiamhre,
exec. V.P.;Mark Mazur, V.P. rush; Brian Walk
er tieasiirer; Scott MacKinnon, corresponding

Beta Iota would like to
give special ihanLs lo
one of our alumni. Mark Bateman
('79l has re
turned to graduate school ai the
University and
has ilevoted much time to the House,

Eric Tremblay, recording sec, and guide;
Barry Naipaul, sgt-ai-arms; Paul Fdgault, asst.

WABASH

The

new

term are;

sec;

ueasurer.

By

FOR
fall

F.ALL semester at Beta Psi Chapier
marked the start of positive revamping ol

THE
two

was

the

highlight of the

days of great
the pledging and recent

rush
iniii

resulted in
adon of 20 enlhusia.stic men. One of these rush
activities was our annual alumni seafood din
events

ner

This

always popular event brings together

Tulane rushees and Dell alumni lor good food
and conversation.
Wilh ihe help ol Beta Xi alumni, the chapier
was able to purchase new gutters for outside
and a new stove for the kitchen. New carpeting
and a fresh paint job were finished in lime for
rush.

Chairman

Scholarship

David

Wright

bel-

lered

study habits with ihe formalion of .study
halls. "Ihese bi-weekly, two-hour sessions were
mandatory for pledges, but were frequented by
actives

well. Social (.Ihairman Mark Beebe

as

not

only planned an outstanding social semester,
bui was a project chairman for C,A,C.TU.S.,
Tulane's conmnmity service organi/aiion. He
led

antiacfivities piogram for ihe children of New Orleans' Projeci
Desire, in which Delts panicipaied.

Project Desire, a luioring

hiaddition

semesler

was

to

rush, the social

Homecoming.

highlight ol

Fhe

the

day started

with a lerrihc vet low-key cocktail part}- for Beta
Xi alumni at a local New Orleanscafe A football
game and

Tnlane dance, attended by many
lives and alumni, ended the feslivities.
a

ac

fice of

president. Parents' Corporation seems
the verge of major changes as well. The new
officers, with the aid of vice-president Bob Mion

plan
ticipation in

Andrew R.

without

Calilornia and Connecticut.

(^iurcmly, they are planning iheir pledge trip,
iluring which chey will attempt io visit as many
as

they

can.

Much ofthesemesierhas been devoted

ing

up the shelter Between ihe

planting,

and the

RAINBOWWinler

rebuilding,
1986

we

giving praise

outgoing

to

Iieasurer Kurt Rohrbach. Kurt has done

an

in

ihe bookkeeping.
Chapter Adviser Dave Auli also deserves some
for the grealjob he has done with ihalolcredible

of

job

praise

chapter

improving

always been there when we need
outgoing officers who have served
well

are

Russ

Hampton.

SEMESTER

Epsilon

ai

Gamina

chap

evcniful and smooth. We started by
18 enihusiasiit young men. Since

pledging

then, ihey have been laughl well by
Trainer Dave l.iitle, and

pledge program

Pledge

well-structured

a new,

ihal Dave developed over the
include individual, as

Reijuiremenis

summer.

group pledge projects, informal rush re
and campus involvement.
As a house, we have been busy wilh social
functions and exchanges, as well as a fundraiser

well

as

quiremenls,

and a philanthropy event. We put on i>ur annu
al Halk>ween party for Lpioii House, a home
and school lor mentally disabled children and
adults. Fhe

casino

complete

Fred B. Christ

ter was

they have displayed so far They have
been verv t:ooperative in helping oui in any
house projects.
�A sumraarv of this fall semester would noi be
thusiasm

Alumnus tcrtiticale

pledge class also volunteered a Sat

clean up the

to

grounds around Epton

fundraiser, we got togeiher with
Delta Mu Chapter (Univ. of Idaho), antI held a
House. For

raised

a

night

at

one

of the local

taverns.

We

$1,5011 for each

chapier.
Academically, we arc still improving. We were
sixth in grades last semesler, and hope lo im
prove further. Congratulations are due Rich
l,ewis, current presideni and lormer treasurer.
over

He receiied

$2,000

award from Delta Tau
the financial account
ing system which is in use al all Deli chapters
thai have computers.

Delta for

a

computerizing

seniors Sieve Whitaker,
and Jim Dunn.

WESLEYAN
Gamma Zeta

Milligan

WASHINGTON

ihe Fralcrnilv and the real world. It was nice
to see such a
large turnout for ihe weekend.
Rush was next, with the end rcsull that we
pledged 20 fine men. Keeping up with our tra
dition cif diversity, we have pledges from such

chaplers

FALL

urday

Livingston

in

Olher Deh

increasing parents' par
aiming at

al

important

Carl

share stories with the brotherhood aboui life

as

Dislinguished

a

By

support groups for [he chapier.
Beta Psi also welcomed 1 9 new pledges to the
house ihis fall. The chapter is proud of ihe en
aie

Gamma Mu

THE

different places

aim

the house, rather than

this will lesuh in an increase m miiUvaiion
among the aclive chapter, for these two groups

the

K.-^LL semesier has gone well for Beta
Iota. Homecoming was the first major
event. A
large number of our altnnni returned
to

lo

parents' monetary tonlribiilions. Wilh the revilahzafion of ihese two groups, it is hoped ihat

him Other

By

Capital Improvements Fund
specific goals of improvemeni

alumni suppon for Beta Psi even more.
Wilh the election of Maritm Sleffy to ihe of

nardo,

new

WASHINGTON STATE
Epsilon Gamma

Mike

planned. House Corporalion enters this cam
paign determined lo do its best lo sirengihen

lice. He has

VIRGINIA
Beta lota

president

new

olf the

Drive. With

we

from the L' of W School of Law. Broiher Wil
liams is an example to all of us.

Shaver, House Corporation started the fall by

kicking

as

iniliaies of this quarter On Ociol>er '2'2. we wel
comed Ltl Lesnick. Mark Ferao, Don Bushnell,
and Pete .Angelo into the chapter loom as Deh
aclives.

�

guidance c)f

enjoyable,

lramural football teams.
.Also, we would like to congratulate four

iniponanl support groups to the chapter
Corporalion and Parents Corporation,

Under ihe

educalional and

more

grow closer togeiher.
.\inong house activities ihis quarter, we had
two
enjoyable brotherhood nights, a solid big
brother/little broiher program, enthusiastic lit
tle sister participation, and nvo comjietilive in

House

Our 10

semester.

even

receiving

By Mike Trier

David E. Sharff

UETA XI, rush

sorbed the ways of ihe house and the ways of
Delt brotherhood. We hope next quarier will be

Finally, we here ai Gamma Mu would like to
Kingratulalc alumnus DeWiti Williams, ('29) on

Beta Psi
TULANE
Beta Xi

Fhe first quarier has also been valuable to
pledge class as a learning period. l.ed
bv the pledge educators, ihey studied and ab
our new-

to

painting,

fix
the

have ail been

By

a

repainied

Gamma
Mu this year has been the election ol newhouse officers. Besides our new president, Scott
lire fresh crew o I officers consists of Scott

THE

MOST

newsworihy

.Nagel.
Schillinger, vice-presidenl;
Dave

Mickel,

recording

Al

corresponding

rooms, and refurbished the woodwork on
the shelter's lacade. We also built the new "Duck
Bar", The Duck Bat was christened at this year's

event at

manv

Hyde,

Homecoining and alumni banquet,
rescmnding success.

ireasurer;

secretary;

Michael

Wayne Barbee, sergeant-at-arms; and Krisloff Bauer,
did not waste
guide. The Execulive Commitlee
9 ihev
December
on
to
work;
unie
in
anv
Smith,

ZETA kicked olf this semester
iremendous flurry of activity. We
the second and ihird floor hails,

GAMMA
wilh

Michael H. Smith

secretarv;

getting
convened with Chapter .\d\mr Mel Cutter to
discuss, among olher things, the rush program,
alumni relations, and house acuviiies.

.After

an

was a

defeat of Williams, alumni
feasted by Chef Lollar, the

exciting

and friends
newest

whic h

were

addition

Dell song, and

to our

dining

club. Fine

food,

high spirits were keynotes oi

the
After the festivities, a meeting was con
vened, where programs for house improve
ments and renewed alumni involvement were
discussed.

evening.
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On the social side, the Deh soccer team boast
ed a 5-0 record in regular season play. Our an
nual casino night was cmce again one oi ihe best

WEST VIRGINIA
Gamma Delia

heart-warming viciory.

We

beginning

are

to

gear up for the annual Delta Tau Delta 24-hour
charitv dance niaiatlion in the spring,
Wc welcome our new brothers this semester
and expect anoiher strong rush this spring. We
are also
looking forward lo seeing many of our
alumni at the reunion in June.

By Jeff Elbert

ZKF.-\

our

brotherhood

campus. Wilh this,

our

TME

of hammers could be heard through
ihe shelier as the brolhers and soon-lo-beiiiiliatetl |>leclges pitched in lc> begin a severaliliousand-dollar renovalion of the downstairs
areas of the shelter. In aiiilition lo holding social

banging
out

events.

Gamma Delta hosted

House'"

lOT.'V Delis began the lall semester
pledging 12 men, all of whimi compleled
iheir pletigeship and aie new initiates. This has

tives, making the Dells the

MEN of Gamma Delta siarled oil the
1985 lall semester with a bang! In lact. the

to a

Homecoming

a

game alumni tailgate party and an exlravagani
post-game buffet. We also contributed greadv
lo all of the WVU Homecoming aciivilies.
in October, we held our yearly "Haunted

WEST FLORIDA
Zeta lota

increased

Godman

By John

of the semesier ,\t the first annual
Delta-Beta Tlieia Pi tomato war, we won a

parties

healthy

35

ac

largesl fraierniiy

involvement

on

on

campus

and in the community has alsc) grciwn
Fhe Zeta tola brotherhood assisted the citv of

Run

lo

benefit the .Amci ican (dancer
Godman with the

by John

dom ol President Mike

|udge,

Parker, and all of Ihe Dells,

$800

in ihree

nighls.

Society.

and wis
alunuius Mike

help

we

raised almost

.\iademics Ghairman Jim
and support has led

Wojcwodka's guidance

C.amma Delta lo a mid-term house (^PA which
may he one of ihe liigliesi on campus.

the

Whether contributing to the West \'irginia
Flood Relief Food Drive, or just lieiiig ciurselvcs, the men of Gamma Delta are proving

ta

ihis year that Dehs do il

Pensacola in its

Progress 90 opinion poll. With
guidance of" the Pensacola Citv Council, Del
Iau Delta i ollected ballots deposited bv citi

zens

concerned with the

growth of ourciiv. Our

annual Haunted House
Foundation

was a

lo

huge

benefit the Aiihiitis

success.

WHITMAN

We collected

Meals on Wheels benefit and do
nated the use of our new sound system for
worthwhile campus charity events and func
Zela loia brolhers and

pledges

came oui im

top at the annual fiaternily football howl,
as

taking first place

in intramural

I he Delts ictok manv

as

well

bowluig.

leadership posilions

on

campus including our President Don Howell,
SG.-^ accountant; (iieg Funk, ,SG.\ senator; and
Jeff Elberl, IGC parliamentarian. Congialulatioiis

also in order fc)r Don H<iw-ell and
Frank Velez lor being selected for "Who's Who
are

among .American

(College

.Students-"

In closing. Zela lota would like to thank our
alumni. Wiihoul vour supporl and Kiniributions, we would not be the Dell chapter that we
are.

WESTMINSTER

DELTA

Omicron

the fall

se

mester bv pledging 20 new men
We're
pleased with the progress ol our pledges,
especially wilh their house improvemeni proj

Also this fall, the Delts at Westminster contin
ued to be strong in iniramurals. Wc finished
second in bowling and e.isiK won viilleyball, go

ing undefeated

for the fourth consecutive

vear

anoiher strong point for
Delta Omicron Chapter. Cuiienllv. boih Biad
Hilsabeck and Craig Mcintosh are starters on
the varsitv baskeiball leam.
Fhe niTW officers for 1981} are as follows;
Varsity sports

Vassar

presidenl; Jav
I lowland,

are

president: John Zieger,
Dieckhaus,

recording

corresponding
verv
exciting vear under

sccreiar\
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ireasuici;

secietai\

;

and

the

he left
of

in the Gulf Coast League earlier and
in December for another six monihs

us

pitching.

We would like

lo

wish

Jim

the best

of luck in Houston.
In De(:eiiil}ei we elet:led Scott Swindell
treasurer

lor the

next

to the
fiscal year. Con

.Scott!

WYOMING
Zeta Upsilon

the shelier ihis fall, the

Daniel L Yowell

By

Co- Rush Chairmen

Doug Novolnyand

detail, wiih

up

an

William

impressive lisl i>f first

week accomplishments, such as repainting
much <if ihe house interior, re- landscaping the
exterior oi the house and

open up

a

long-uniise^I

removing

a

wall

to

house computer. Seniors Paul .Anderson ancl
Dan Boerner w'orked w-ilh alumnus Michel
I �ucks in the construction of ihe new
computer
room. Sec
tip with the help ot Computer Chair

assignmencs.

ton

University

I he

use

a

Delt has substantially

the work of the Measurer,
elficiency as the financial

of the

Washing
tut

down

greatly improving his

planner

of

our

chap

SEMES 1 LR
al

Ze'ta

an

was a

L^psilon.

emphasis

on

chapier dcvclop-

meni

Homecoming provideil
for the Delts

a

great

opportunity

get involved in the traditional
campus festivities. We joined the olher (Greeks
to

eniertaining

alumni

al

the annual Home

Our rendilion of "Standing On
The Corner'' ancl "Happv Frails" provided a

coming Sing.
humorous

note

for the

evening. On

Homecom

ing dav, the Dehs rode their float enirv in the
parade through Laramie and lopped olf the
dav with a reception tit ihc shelter for parenls,

guest and alunmi.
Fhe pledge class held a "cold weather" car
wash at ihc local McDonalds parking lol. I hey
a bargain
tmly charged SI.2,i per vehicle
which many Laramie residents couldn't pass
up. Fhis successlul project gave ihe pledges
enough money to buy paint for the hallways in
�

ihe shelter.

ter.

open and honest rush, the Delts

of Whitman were rewarded for their hard work
with 20 new pledges, making Rush '85 the

Chapter's most successful rush ever. Now
steady at H'i strong members, ihe Delts are
working toward improvements in are;is as di
verse as

F.ALL
Dcits

in

room.

Anolher major accomplishment of opening
week was the building of a new room for ihe

alumni relations ancl intramural sports.

WILLAMETTE

Epsilon Theta

.Andv

leadership of these

played ball

Corley, Dells racket!

By

Gteg Lauf,
to a

signed a pro baseball con
with ihe Houston .Astros this summer He

turned one week early to make house improve
menis and ready iheshelter for rush, l/uided hv

vice-

We look forward

tract

busv time for the
Il was kicked off with
a strategy retreat in the Snowv
Range Moun
tains. Rush and social activities were planned in

Stressing an

ects.

men,

RETURNING

to

coinpuier and soliware written bv

Chapter began

in 20 games.
.Senior |im Vike

Daniel Boerner

men of Delta Rho held
high expectations
fc]r yei arunher suci essftil year ;ii W human C^ollege. Filled with enthusiasm and the knowledge
of whai they ctiuld accomjilish, all members re

individual class

very

Dave

By

Rob Schocdel, the house computer is used
for all treasurer aciiv iiies, as well as for students'

By Gam Gentry

leading

varsity men's soccer
team. Scott scored nine goals and hail iw-o assists

gratulations,

man

Delia Omicron

ihe

was

the Willamette

Delta Rho

a

tions.

Scoct Messer

Sophomore
scorer on

office of

almost $3011 and treated the University with
a
frightfullv fun Halloween. We also co-

sptmsored

right!

lormal ru.sh ended with the additicm of I'J ex
cellent pledges. Many thanks go out to Rush
Chairnian John Anicker for overseeing a great
effon on behalf of the members.
Our chapier awarded James Vike with both
our brotherhood awaid and our
oulsianding
member avi-ard. Jim exeinphfies ihe best of Delt
qualities, and ihe hroihers are honored io rec
ognize him for his out s land ingeoniribu lions to
our chapier and Delia Tau Delia.
Fall ha.s been a gieac semester for athletics,
and many fine Dells were recognized for their
hard work.
Senior Wayne johnson-Epps was named to
che first team all-conference in the position of
defensive back. Wayne had an outstanding sea
son, including a touchdown and impressive slalislits.

W.AS

John Rhoades

lime for the members of
year with the
iniliation of three of our
spring pledges. Fall

F.ALL
Epsilon

a

bus>

I heia. We started che

During the semester, ihe actives al Zeta Upsi
sponsored two open campus educational

lon

seminars.

Fhe first was an alcohol awaieness
program, whit h feaiured a film produced by
.Anheuser-Busch, Inc. The second was a pres
entation on effective test taking. A speaker
from the I.I.W. Counselling and "Festing Center
provided informalitm anil answered quesiions
on the
subject.

Wyoming Delts have represented the Frater
nity well on campus ihis semester. Rune Johanscn was elected
vice-president ol both the Iron
SkutI junior cla.ss honorary and ihe Inierna
tional Studenis Associaiion. Scott Wienijes is a
member of Air Force ROTC and is currently
the cummander of the Arnold Air .Society,
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DIRECTORY
Arch Chapter

Central Office

Oonald G. Kress, Lafayette '58, Presideni, Lynch, Jones S Ryan, 325 Hudson
Street, New Yoik, New Yotk 10013; Wayne A, Sinclaif, West Virginia '6B Vice
President and Ritualist. P.O Boj 2335, Charleston, West Virginia 25323 Hoyt D
Gardner, Westminster '46, Sei;ond Vice President, 3950 Kresge Way Suite 304
Louisville, Kentucky 40207; David L. Nagel, Iowa Stale '63, Secretary. Brenton
Bank and Trust Company, Box 3505, Des tuloines. Iowa 50322; Jeff Healherington, Willamette 65, Treasurer. 9221 S.W Barbur. Suite 310, Porlland Oregon
97219, John H. Venable, Carnegie-tulellon '51, Oklahoma State '51, Director of
Academic Affairs 1505 Richards Lake Road, Fort Collins, Colorado 80524; Tho
mas 1W, Ray, JacksonviHeStale '76, President Soulhem Division, 3101 LornaRoad
Suile 422, Birmingham, Alabama 35216-2725- Robert E. Roush, Jr., Sam Houston
�54, Presideni Western Division, 1O03 Tuliptiee, Houston, Texas 77O90, James L.
Conley, Ohio Wesieyan '59, Presideni Northern Division, 5 Doctor's Lane, P. 0 Bo<
598, Macomb, Illinois 61455; ?. Vftiyne Taylor, Toronto '77. President Eastern
Division, School of Business and Economics, Wilfrid Lauriei University, Waterloo
Ontario N2L 3C5
,

Division Vice Presidents
SOUTHERN DIVISION
William P. Barco, Florida Stale '76, 545 East Paik Avenue #4, Tallahassee, Florida
32301, Jeffeiy W. Combos, Middle Tennessee 77, Roule 3, Higfi Point Ridge
Roatl, Franklin. Tennessee 37064: Michael T. Deal, Georgia '72, 5675 Roswell
Road, N E.. Apt. 32-8, Atlanta, Georgia 30342; Charles D. Edwards. Soulheaslern
Louisiana '73, 221 Piney Woods Road, Ponchaloula, Louisiana 70454; John R,
Fraser, Maryland '79, 13205 Stravinsky Terrace, Silver Spring, Maryland 20904Roy W. Huntsman, Florida 54, 2605 N.W. 51h Place. Gainesville, Florida 32607;
Michael J. Jlloty, liAissouri 74, 342 Bent Creek Lane, Roule 2, Ormond Beach,
Rorida 32074; G. Michael Perros, Kentucky '81, 446 Boone Trail, Danville, Ken
tucky 40422, Thomas S.Sharp, Louisiana Stale '67, 908 West Morris, Hammond,
Louisiana 70401 ; Christopher Whitaker, Cincinnali -82. 2020 Norihclifte, Apt 703,
Winston -Salem, Nonh Carolina 27106, C. James Williams, III, Syracuse 81,
Coodinator Student Activities, University Center, Room 132C, 1400 University
Boulevard, Birmingham, Alabama 35294

WESTERN DIVISION
Kenneth A. Bauer, Oregon Stale '77, Brooks Brolhers, 1201 1 6lh Street, Suite 1 00,
Denver, Colorado B0202; David E. Bell, Missouri '75, 809 Allison Avenue, lulanhallan, Kansas 66502; K. Lawrence Clinton, Jr., East Texas Stale '65, 3008 Arapaho,
Commerce, Texas 75428. James M. Emanuel, NeCraska 82, 5728 South 100th
Plaza #3B, Omaha, Nebraska 6B1 27; R. Stevens Gilley, Oregon Stale 56, Fair
mont Hotel, San Francisco, Calilornia 94106, Warren M. Hollrah, ii'ifestminsler '76,
725 Grand Avenue, Fulton, lulissouri 65251 ; Robert D. Koehn, Southwest Texas
Slate'54, 910 Hazeilon Street, San Marcos, Texas 78566; Gregory J. Pier, Maine
�77. 26027 Ed en park Dnve. Calabasas, Calilornia 91 320, Thomas B. Romine, Jr.,
Texas '43, 300 South Greenleal, Fori VAirth, Texas 76107; Byron Saneholtz, Jr.,
Idaho '63, N W 325 Linda Street, Pullman, Washington 99163; Daniel C. Stilh,
Oklahoma Stale 78 7609 North Ann Arbor. Oklahoma Cily. Oklahoma 73132;
PhlHIp W. Towse, Sam Houston '74, 1 925 Myma Lane, Katy, Texas 77450: James
S. West, II, Williamelte '76, 11005N W 301h Coun, Vancouver, Washingion 98665

NORTHERN DIVISION
Thomas F. Calhoon II, Ohio Slate '70, 4382 Dublin Road, Columbus, Ohio 43220;
Dante) A. Dungan, Texas Tech '79, 1609 Soulh Douglas, Springfield, Illinois 62704;
Kenneth R, Glass, Indiana '76, 1 Norlh Capitol, Bth Floor, Indianapolis, Indiana
46204; Ronald S. Glassner, Iowa '69, 65 East Palatine Road, #313, Prospect
Heights. Illinois 60070 Blairie H. Loudin, Ohio Stale '51 2224 Greenwood Avenue,
Wilmette, Illinois 60091. ;ChristerD.Lucander, Tufts 79, 17000 Maumee Avenue,
Grosse Pointe, Michigan 48230; Wade L. Neal, Purdue '43, 7334 East 651fi, Indi
anapolis, Indiana 46256; Bruce L, Peterson, Wisconsin "75. 2720 EaSI Fernwood
hiemje, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 53207; Charles G. Pona, Bowling Green Slate '82,
1195 Elmwood Road Maytield Heights, Ohio 44124; Robert P. Stapp, DePauw
'34, 420 Thomas Lane, Grand Blanc, Michigan 4B439; John W. Wood, Jr., Soulh
Dakota '68, 14310 Minnehaha Place. Wayzala. Minnesota 55391
,

EASTERN DIVISION
Ross L Butters, Toronto '58, McCarthy S McCarthy. P.O Box 48, Toronto Domin
ion Centre, Toronto, Ontario M5K 1 E6 Canada: Mark S. Duffey. Cincinnati 78, 131
Wfeodhaven Drive, Piilsburgh, Pennsylvania 1 5228; Jeffrey C. Heilmann, Villano
va "62, 1421
County Line Road, Rosemonl, Pennsylvania 19010; Louis K. McLinden, Piilsburgh '51. 3373 Crestview Dnve, Bethel Park, Pennsylvania 15102:
Frederick H. O'Rourke, Syracuse '77. 328 Ctairmoni Avenue, Syracuse. New York
13207, Sleven A. Paquette, Syracuse '77, Meggesto, Paguetle S Badera, 31 9 East
Water Stteel. Syracuse New York 13202; Craig S. Scholl, Syracuse 82, Lynch.
Jones & Ryan, 325 Hudson Street, New York, New York 10013, Mark Vernallls,
Auburn '75, 348 VWoodside Road, Piilsburgh, Pennsylvania 15221 ; James A. Wil
son, Syracuse '79, 27 lAtesl Greenhill Road, Broomaii, Pennsylvama 19008

The

Fraternity's Founding

West
founded al Bethany College, Bethany. Virginia (riow
Incorporated under the laws ol the slate ol New YorK,
December 1,1911 The Fraternity is a charter member ol the National Inlerfralermty
Conference Founders were;

Delta Tau Delta

4740

Kingsway Drive, Suite 110, Indianapolis, Ind. 46205
Telephone: (317)259-1187

Gale Wilkerson, Oklahoma Stale '66, Execulive Vice President. Kenneth A. File,
Kansas State 31 Director ol Chapter Services; Patrick J. Gibbons, Cincinnali 84.
Director of Program Development; David N. Keller, Onio 50. Edilor, Robert L.
Hartford, Ohio 36, Historian, James P. A. FitzGerald. Wisconsin '85. Chapier
Consullanl; Kent 0. Klepper. Texas at Arlinglan 84. Chapter Consullanl; Steven
W, Leiand, Southern California 85, Chapier Consultant. Duncan G. Perry, Cornell
"34, Chapier Consultant: Mark A. Robinson, Wisconsin 34. Chapier Consultant
,

Delta Tau Delta Educational Foundation
4740

Klngsway Drive, Suite 324, Indianapolis,
Telephone: (317) 259-8062

Ind. 46205

This public loundalion was incorporated and received IRS approval in 1981. II was
formed to assist the Fraierniiy and its members in educationally related programs.
Gifts and bequesis are deductible for income and estate lax purposes. Further
information may be obtained from:
Alfred P. Sheriff, III, Washington 8 Jefferson '49, President and ExecuUve Officer
Foundation Board of Directors:
John W. Galbreath, Ohio '20, Honorary Chairman, Fred C. Tucker, Jr., DePauw
40, Chairman: John W. Fisher, Tennessee '38: Hoyt D. Gardner. Weslminsier '45:
Jeff Heatheringlon, Willamette '65, Edwin L. Heminger, Ohio Wesieyan 48:
DonaWG, Kress, Lafayette 58.DavidL. Nagel, Iowa Slate '63; John W.Nichols,
Oklahoma '36; Wayne A. Sinclair, Wfesl Virginia 68

Undergraduate

Council Members 1985-86
NORTHERN DIVISION

Michaels, Illinois Inslitute of Technology '86, 3349 Soulh Wabash Avenue.
Chicago, Illinois 60516; Daniel E, Madden, Indiana University 87. 1431 Ncrtn
Jordan Avenue, Bloomington. Indiana 47401: Edward J. Viancourt, III, Bowling
Green Slate, Bowling Green. Ohio 43402, Scott M. Kurpiewaki, Western Illinois
University '87, 602 West Mun-ay, (ulacomb, Illinois 61455,
Paul D.

EASTERN DIVISION
Mark E. Hoffman, Penn Slale '87. 429 E Hamillon Avenue, Slate College, Pennsyl
vania 16801; John C. Barney, Jr., V\fesleyan '87, 156 High Street. Vifesieyan
Station, fuliddlelown, Connecticul 06457; Eric L, Hafer. Temple University '87, 2002
North Broad Slreei, Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 1 9121: John D.Moyer,fiens3elaer
Polytechnic Institule '88, 3 Sunset Tertace Extension, Troy f^ew York 12180

SOUTHERN DIVISION
of South Flonda '87, University of South Florida
Center, Box 2370, Tampa, Florida 33612: John O. Stewart, University ol Alabama
'87, PO. Bon 3815, University, Alabama 35486, Joseph B. Hanks. University of
Kentucky 87, 1410 Audubon Avenue, Lexington, Kentucky 40503; H. Lee Rowell,
Jr., University of Georgia 86, 1084 Pnnce Avenue, Athens, Georgia 30606

Joseph

R.

Spooner, University

WESTERN DIVISION
Lawrence F. Busansky, University of California '86. 2710 Durant Avenue. Ber
keley, California 94704, David L. Pettus, Sam Houston Slale University '86, P O
Box 1265, Huntsville, Texas 77340: Phillip A. English, Soulhwesl Texas Stale
Universiiy. 327 Wesl Wood, ApL 601 San lularcos. Texas 78666; Fredrick T. Miller,
University ot Missouri al Rolla 88, Roule 7, Boi 161A. Holla Missoun 65401
,

Scholarship Advisory

Committee

Dr, Joseph D. Boyd, DePauw 48, 1232 Wamngton Road. Deerlield. Illinois 60015:
Mr. Louis K, McLinden, Pittsburgh '51, 3373 Cteslview Drive, Bethel Park, Pa
15102: Dr. Charles D, Bunlschuh, MIT '53, 15 Uoyd Haven Drive, Uoyd Harbor.
New York 11743, Dr. Robert K. Williams, East Texas Slate '48, 2829 Windy Dnve.
Commerce, Texas 75428: Or, Rottert F. Charles, Jr., Wabash '59. 2955 Park Lake
Drive, Boulder. Colorado B0301: Dr. Howard L, Greene, Cornell '58. 2238 Ran
dolph Road, Mogadore, Ohio 44260, Dr. Robert D. Koehn, Southwest Teias Slale
�54 910 Hazeiton SIteel, San Marcos, Texas 7B666: Or, E. Earl Ptanstiel, Jr.,
Kenlucky "56, 3270 Elmhurst Court, Lexington, Kentucky 40502, Mr. Michael D.
Shonrock, Western Illinois '79, 822 Easi Ford. Apt 302, Pittsburg. Kansas 66762,
Mr, Frank H. Price, Jr., Auburn '59, Pine Hill Adventures, Inc., Route 1, Boi 370,
Somerville, Alabama 35670; Lt. Col, L. Hugh Hutchinson, Purdue 38, 67 Court
ney Place, Palm CoasI, Florida 32037

was

Virginia), February

1 868

Richard H. Allred (1832-1914)

Eug.ene Tan ,1840-19,4^.
Jofin C. Johnson (1B40-1927)
Alexander C Earle

(1841-1916)
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William R.

Cunningham (1834-1919)

S s\r
(Sl'l'l)'
K Bell
Henry

(1839-1867)

Distinguished

Service

Chapter Committee

Francis M. Hughes, Ohio Vfesleyan '31 Chairman, 8777 Purdue Road, Suite 235
Indianapolis, Ind 46268; G. Herbert McCracken, Pittsburgh '21 Scholastic Maga
zines 50W441hSl .New York. N� 10036. John W. Nichols, Oklahoma 36 7300
Nichols Rd Oklahoma Ciiy, Ok 731 16
,

,

.
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Honor Initiates
1985
[olin

Samuel Graham, Gamma,

Washington

&

Jefferson

Gamma, Washington &: Jefferson
Daniel Samuel Siott, Gamma, Washington Sc Jelferson
Mark Rkhard

Matthew Beats

Janosko,

Paroly, Delta, Miehigan

Kenneth McConnell, Delta, Miehigan
Andrew Reed Herrup, Delta. Miehigan
Louis Samuel Cataland. Delta, Miehigan
William Robert Kishler, DeUa, Michigan

Jeffrey

Daniel F.lias

Polsky, Delia, Miehigan

Epsilon, Albion
Epsilon, Albion
James Joseph Phelps, Epsilon, Albion
Samuel Joseph Shaheen, Fpsilon, Albion
Michael James Olsson,
Patrick Joseph Regan,

John Payriik Barry, Zela,

Joseph Raymond

Case Western Reserve

Obenneier, Zeta. Case Western Reserve

Raymond Charles Mines, Theta, Bethany
Derek Chrislophev Ehe, Theta, Belhaiiy
William Farnhani Johnson, Mu, Ohio Wesieyan
Joseph Edward Graham, Mu. Ohio We.sleyan
Michael Franeis D'Andelo, Nn,

Lafayette
Phillip Ingebiitson. Omicron. Iowa
Joseph John Eckburg, Omieron, Iowa

Michael

Anthony Campanelli,

Patrick Evans Shouvlin, Beta Chi, Brown
Richard .'\llen Burgett, Beta Psi, Wabash
Seott Edward Fendiey, Beta Psi. Wabash
Brian Robert (^arr. Beta Psi, Wabash
Christopher Clinton Steffy, Beia Psi, Wabash

Berkey Smith, Gamma Delta, West Virginia
Mark Durwood Wentii, Gamma I'heta, Baker
Douglas Alvin Swan.son, Gamma Theia, Baker
William

Randon Lee Kelly, (Jamma loca, Texas
Keith Michael Varni, Gamma loia, Texas
David Neal Grazman, Gamma Kappa, Missouri

Canipbel!, Gamma Xi, Cincinnati
Gamma Xi, Cincinnati
Gotdieb,
Benjamin
Rodd Edward Novak, Gamma Xi, Cincinnati
Paul lames Radey, Gamma Omicron, Syracuse
1

imochy

Michael

David

Sieven

James Elhson,

Mark

James Douglas
Steven Bruce Liiethje,

Kirk Kendal

Garmagttr, Omicron, Iowa
Michael John Sullivan, Omicron, Iiiwa
Douglas Richard Jack, Iau, Penn Slale

Kuri William

Robert Paul Derocher, llpsilon, RPI
John David Mover, Upsilon, RPI

Joey

Ted Francis S<intrt)p. Upsilon, RPI
Charles Marvin Walch. Chi, Kenyon
William Bradford Gregg. Chi, Kenyon
Seolt Charles Lee, Beta Gamma, Wisconsin
Biadly Robert Eighty, Beta Zela, Butler

Patrick Anderson

David Carl Siginund, Beta Zeta, Butler
Paul Schieuder Strand, Beta Zela. Buller
James Eric Reed. Beta Iota, Virginia

Joseph

Michael

Bizup,

Beta Una,

Virginia

Kennelh Ross Gladicux, Bela Iota, Virginia
John Edward Davis, Beta lota, Virginia

Andrew

Eugene Field,

Beta lt)ia,

Virginia

Donald Robert Bessler, Beta Lambda, Lehigh
Anthony Louis Coppola, Beta Lambda, Lehigh

Henry Neil Millner, Beta Lambda, Lehigh
Glenn Joseph Schleicher, Beta Lambda. Lehigh
John Richard Siauh. Beia Lamhila. Lehigh
Thomas Tredciick Utsch, Bela Lambda, l.ehigh
David Charles Wagner, Beta Lambda, Lehigh
Herberi Harry Wescou, III, Beta Lambda. Lehigh
Derek Ari Rost, Beta Omicron, Cornell
John C. VanSoesl, Beta Omicton, Cornell
Clark Seoii Carmichael, Beta Pi, Norihwestern
Ryon Michael Hennessy, Beta Pi, Northivestern
Kent Joseph Lindstrom, Beta Pi, Northwestern
Richard Douglas Wofford, Beta Pi, Northwestern
Shawn Milton (Jlanville, Beta Pi, Northwe.stern
Holmes Pearsall, Beta Pi. Northwestern

Beta Phi, Ohio Stale

Cross Price, Beia Phi, Ohio State
David Kenan Solacoff, Beia Phi, Ohio Stale
Martin Gary Edwards, Beia Chi, Brown

Jeffrey

Gamma Pi, Iowa State

Knox. Gamma Pi, Iowa Slate

Gamma Pi, Iowa State
Bachman, Gamma Iau, Kansas
Eric Michael Vetsch, Gamina Tau, Kansas
David Kent Williams, Delia Alpha, Oklahoma
Dee Annan, Delta Zeta, Klorida

Glen Edward

)ung,

Delia

Zela, Florida

Delta Eta. Alabama
Delta Eta, Alabama
Larry Kenneth Noel, II, Delta Omicron, Westminster
Colin Thomas McCracken, Delta Rho, Whitman
Michael John Wilcox, Delia Rlio, Whitman
Andrew Frederick Cohan, Delta Sigma, Marvland
James Granger Kress, Delia Sigma, Maryland
Gary Carl Dana, Delta Phi, Florida State
Rodney Dean Kramer, Delta Chi, Oklahoma Slate
Jody ix'cjohnson, Delia Chi, Oklahoma Slate
William Li-lien Wang, Delta Psi, California
Mark Louis Bronson, Delta Psi, Cahfornia
Richard Martin Genow, Delia Psi, California
Mitchell Bruce King, Delia Psi, California
John Patrick Kennedy, Delta Omega, Kent Stale
l^e McWhorler

Murphree,

Pope,

James Gregory Piller, Epsilon Gamma, Washington
Jeffrey Dean Tesdi. Epsilon Theta, Willameiie

Francis Xavier l.aChapelle, Epsilon Theta, Willamette
Garret Lee Nelson, Epsilon Theta, Willamette
Brian Edmund Dresbeck,
Epsilon Theta, Willamette

Monty Dwaync Hilburn, Epsilon Ela,
Dale Duane

East Texas State

Stephens, Epsilon Eta,

John

East Texas Slate
Jeffrey Jon Sremba, Epsilon Iota, GMI
David Arthur
Dolenga, Epsilon Iota, GMI
Steven Edwin Butler, Epsilon
Kappa, LSU
John Francis Cawley, IV, Epsilon Kappa, LSU
Darrin Jude Caramonta,
Epsilon Kappa, LSU
Jeffrey Alan Fehy, Epsilon Xi. Western Keniuckv

Sieven Alan

Douglas

Grcgornik, Beta Pi, N on hi\e stern
Carl EdwariJ Han.ssen, Bela Pi, Norlhwestern
Drew Derek Moore, Beta Pi, Nonhwestcrn
Bryan Joseph Valencia, Beia Tau, Nebraska
I. Gordon, Beta Upsilon. Illinois

State

Charles Harris,

Epsilon Xi,

Western

Kentucky

Roberi John Mctz,
Epsilon Xi, Western Keniuckv
William Joseph Watson, Z*ia
Kappa, Middle Tennessee
John Thomas Rozsas, Zeta Mu, Roberi Morris

Gregory
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